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Vol. XIX.-No. 7. JULY, 1891. Price in Canada $2.50 per An.
United States - $2.50 c

INVENTIONS PÀTENTED.
NUOT-Patents are granted for 15 years. The terni ot years for

whieb the fee bas been pald, lg gîven after the date of the patent.

No. 36,913. Metliod of Mantifattiring Coke.
(Mode defabrication du coke.>

Frederick Josiah Jones, Bedford, County of Bedford, England, 2nd
July, 1891 ;5 years.

Claim.-The herein described procese of making hard or
foundry coke by the passage, transversely throu gh the charge of
ceaI to ho coked, of hot gaseous products of combustion, whereby
the hot gases are brought into direct contact witb the charge and
the volatizablo producta distilled off are carried away as thoy are
genorated, as spocifiod.

No. 36,914. Sweat Pad.
( Coussinet absorbant la sueur.)

Otto Huhuer and Arthur Hubuor, both of Breslau, Prussia. 2nd
July, 1891; 5 years.

Claie.-A lining for bats, caps, and other head coverings forrev îtng he passage of perspiration to theooxterior surface of tho
at, censisting of a metallie band b, arrangod as doscribed, by whichthe muner lining is held, said band b being securod to the material of

the bat. substantially as describod.

No. 30,015. Support for Shelves.
(Support pour rayons.)

Otto Fredorick Wegener, Seattle, Washington, U.S.A., 2nd July,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claiet.-lst. The improved shoîf-su pport herein described, coin-
prising the main frame and tho bracikets. arrangod one above the
other and foruiod from strips cf motal bout to form the horizontal
portions or seats D, the bracos F, and the upright or connecting por-
tions G, such portions G, boing lap pod against and seoured to the
main f rame, substantially as set forth. 2nd. As an improved article
of manufacture, the shel f-support herein described. cousisting of the
main framo having standards and cross or connecting bars and
diagonal braces and the braekets, bout from stri ps of metal to form.
the horizontal portion or seat D. the keeper E. the brace F. and the
upright or cennocting portion G. and haviug such portion G. lapped
against and socured to the standards of the main frame. substan-
tially as set forth.

No. 36,016. Autoniatic Discharge Valve for
Sewer Pipes. (Soupape automatique de
decharqe pour tuyaux d4vout.)

Charles H. Shepherd, New York, State of New York, U.S.A.,* 2nd
JtIly, 1891 ; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. Iu an autoinatic diseharge valve for sewer pipes, thecotubination, witb the valve E, and valve-closing lever F. provided
with the spring pressed ratchet bar 1, of the spring pressed catchlever d, the spring pressed catch h, provided wlth the rollerj. the
weighted lever K. and the iuclined plane c suhstantially as
SPecified. 2nd. In an automnatie diiecharge valve for sewer pipes. thecembination, with the sewer pipe A, of the valve E. the rock-sbaft
C. Previded with the armn B the valve closing lever F. the spring
pressed ratchet bar 1, carrieaâ thereby, the casung b, furnisbed withtbe inclined plane c, the catch lever di, the spring e the catch h, therollerj, the spring j, the welghted lever K. an tle limit screw 1.
substantialîy as specified.

-No. 36.91L7. Wheel for Grinding Stone.
(Roue de meule.)

George Barney HEkbardt, Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A.,* 4th July, 1891; 5years.
Ccm1t.A grinding wheel, cousisting of n sertes of connectedOccentrlcaîîy disposed fingors. 2rd. A grinding wheel provided with00centrieally disposed fingers, and a plate connecting said fingers.3rd. Agrinding whejl constructed with a sories of eccentrically ar-rangeci fingers andc remnovablo points carried by the outer series offingers. 4th. A grinding wheel provided with eccentrically dispqr'soQdfingers, said' fingers being arranged in cencentrie series. 5th. Agrinding wheel constructed with a sories et fingers arrangeci. suh-stantially eccentria te their pivotai point. 6th. A grinding wheel,cons8tructed of a sories of eccentricaîîy arranged fingors, tho outerof the saici series being provideci wîth reuxoyable points, a cuveradapteci to fit on saici whoel, and means for holding the coeor luposition. 7th. A grinding wbeel, constructed of a series of flygersarrangea, substantinîîy eccentric te their pivotai point, the inuer

faces boing Providoci withi recesses.

No- 36,918. Spike for JRailways.
(Chevillette de chemin de fer.)

Walter J. Ilammond and John Gordon, hoth of Rio de Janeiro,Brazil, South America, 4th July, 1891: 5 years.
lar.1t.A railroad spike. providcd witb a head having abeveled %ide *and provided with a sories of stops adapteci toesuc-cesslvely engage the ociges of the base of the rail when the spike isfurther driven aftor haviug become loose, substantially as shownandi describeci 2nd. A railroad a ike, Cuînprising a shauk, and a

beav iertsid eu te ofi th ad adehavin gtwo oppoqitoly arranged,bevled8idi§,on ofthesai aiesbeinx provided with a series ofstops or notches, substantially as shown aud doser ibeci.

No. 36,919. pipe. <pipe.)
John Emmet McGill, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., 4th July, 1891 ; 5

years.
Clcin.-1st. As a new article of manufacture, a pipe bowl, madeof cern cOb and filler applieci inside and out, and consisting of Clay,aPPlied substantiaîîy as described. 2ud. As a new article of mnanu-facture, a pipe bowî madie cf corn cob, andi a filler aIpplied iîîsido ani

outside censisting of pipe dlay. and of a finish such as shellac ap-Plieci to the Outsicie only, substantially as described. 3rd. Aý3 a newarticle Of manufacture, -a pipe bowl made cf cern cob having a fillerof cIa> on tho inside ami outside. au extra layer a pplied te the in-Bide t nereof and a finish snch as shellao applieci te the outside. sub-stautiaîîy as describoci,

1N4o. 36020. Reed Organ. (Orgue.)
F. Lewis Soribner, Chatham, Ontario, Canada. 4th July, 1891 ; 3gearu.

Ctaim.-lst. lu an Organ having eue or more sets or series cf reedsand keys, the*wind passages W without reecis and speakin pipes D.substanîiaîîy as hereinbefore describeci andi sbown. 2nd. in an or-gan, the combination, with the de-pipe D. of the opening G, andthe mevable valve H. substantially as and for the purpeses shownandi described. 3rd. In an ergan, the combinatien, with the flue-pipe D- cf tho adjustable Hip L, substantially as and for the puýrPOsesdescribeci and shown. 4th. lu an organ, the combinatien. with theair-forcing and centroîing mechanism cf the reeci tube B. contain-
ing the reed R, wind passage W, flue-pipe D. lip L, oenings GJ, and
valve H1. substantialîy as heroinhefore Sescribeci andi shown.

NO. 36,92 1. Road Cart. (Dtsaobligeante.)
William Luther Pike andi Byron Halsey Sykes, both cf Groten, New

'York. U.S.A., 4th July. 1891 ; 5 years.
Claim.-let. The cembinatien, with the body, the axle andi shafts,

Of a 8Pring on each aide cf tho body, cousistiug cf sections uuitod at
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the rear, having the upper sections seoured to the body and at the
front end to, the shaft. the lower section heing secured to the axle,
and at the front end connected to an adjustable hearing uphon the
front end of the lower part of the body, as set forth. 2nd. The coni-
bination, with the body, the axle, and the s9hafts of a spring on each
Bide of the body, consîsting of an upper and lower section united at
their rear ends, the upper section being secured to the body and
thence extending forward and having its front end secured te a
shaf t, and the lower section secured te the axle, and thence extend-
ing forward and having its front end adjustably eonnected to the
front of the body, and coiled springs secured to the aile and to the
rear ends of the shafts. substantially as set forth.

No. 36,922. Fence Making Machine.
(Machine à cloture.)

William Ilenry Smith, Fairfield, Nebraska. U.S.A., 4th July, 1891;
5 years.

Claim.-let. The herein described fence making machine, coin-
prising a series of twisting heads having the tootbed portions and
tht gear wheels engraging therewith, and provided with short studs
projecting theref rom, and the movable trame having arms cennected
to said studs. substantially as set forth. 2nd. As an improvement
in fence makinq machines, the twisting heads having toothed por-
tions and opposite elits or openlngs, in combination with the gear
wheels in engagement therewith and the movable frame connected
te said gear wheels, suhstantially as set forth. 3rd. The herein de-
scribed fence mnaking machine, comprising a series of twisting heads
having toothed portions and opposite slits or openings, the gear
wheels engagiiîg therewîth and provided with short studs projecting
theretroni, and the inovable fraine connected 10 said studs, substan-
tially as set forth. 4th. The cumbination, with the frame having
the lateraI arms provîded with end grooves or recesses, ef the twist-
ing heads having central reduced portions in said grooves or re-
cesses, and the rcmovable blocks or sections securing said twisting
heads in place, substantîally as set forth.

No. 36,923. Signal for Electric Railways.
(Signal clé chemin de fer électrique.)

Charles Darwin Tiadale. Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 4th July,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-l st. A railway divided into electrie blocks or sections,
each of which has a signal at each end independent of the other
blocks or secti-ons, in combination with electric circuits and electrie
motors or electro magnets arranged between the two signais of a
block or section, saîd electric circuits heing adapted to be alter-
nately opened and closed f or the settîng and unsetting of the signals
of the blocks or section, substantially as descrihed. 2nd. In a rail-
way, a signal on a revolving shaft, a laîîtern, a suitable support for
said lantern which is connected te the signal shaf t and arranged te
be revolved therewith, in combiiîation with electric circuits and an
electro motor or electro magnet for operation on said shaft, and
support for the setting and unsetting of the signal and lantern, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specified. brd. In an electrie rail-
way signal, the combination, with a vertical shaît adapted to turn
lu suitable heanings, a lantern supported thereon, an anm suitably
connected te an electrie motor or armature of an electro magnet
and having a mitre gear sccured thereto, of a signal or semaphore
secured te a horizontal sbaft adaptcd to turn in bearings in a suit-
able support, baving a cord and weight attached thereto and pro-
vided wîth a mitre gear engaging with the vertical shaft gear. for the
purpose spoeiled, 4th. In a tailway, a signal on a nevolving shalt, a
cord or weight secured te said shaft, in comabînation with an electro
magnet and its armature. one end o0f said cord being attached te the
armature, substautially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 30,924. Plurnb for Builders.
(Plomb peur constructeurs.>

William John Workman, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 4th July, 1891;
5 years.

Claini.-A plumb bob suspended by a plumbing line within a
closed recess formed witbin a plumb board, in coinbination with a

endu lumi pivoted within the said necess at a p int near the plumýb
oh,and having a pinî formed 011 it te project through an opening iu

the plumb board.

No. 36,925. Building ]Block, o r S lha pe
B3rick. (Bloc de construction ou brique.)

Rudoif l3ohme, Berlin, Prussia, 4th July, 1891 ; 5 years.
Clain.-A sbaped brick or building block having the shape of two

trunoated wedges one above the other, the width ani lieight et both
et said trnncated wedges being the sainie, and the inclination of sides
ef botb ofsaid truncated wedges being the same, the other two sides
of the brick being plane faces, substantially as set forth.

No. 36,926. RevolVing Churn. (Baratte rotative.)

George Branuni Dowswell, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, 4th July,
1891; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. In a revolvitig churn, the combination of the head E,
on the top et the staves B, fitting in the cork seat D, around the but-
tom of the head C, in connection with the nietal ring I, on the inside
of staves B, as described. 2nd. In a revolving chun the combina-
tien of the gas vent G4, screwed thnough the stave B, and fiange N.
with the flaring nim 0, and recassed plate K, with the gas duels L,
ail substantially as herein set forth.

No. 36,92 7. Coul Spring Power Hammer.
(Marteau mécanique pcur ressorts spiraux.)

Philippe D. Dupent, St. Johnsbury, Vermont, U.S.A., 4tb July,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The combination. of the box B, front plate C. and
boîts W, substantially as and for the purpose bereinhetore specified.
2nd. The combination, in a coul spring power hammer, et t he links
H1, arms F. and slip sleeve U, subittantially as and for the urpose
herainhefore specified. 3rd. The combination et the arme V links
H, spring G, collars 1, set scnews J, and check nuts p, substantially
as set forth and for the pur pose specified. 4th. The combination of
the slotted oonnecting rod L. alotted crank plate N. crank pin Z,
substantially as and t'or the purpose specifled. Sth. The combina-
tien et the solid head Q. internai bushing P. onank shaft O, and
cnank N. suhstantially as and for the pur pose spacified. 6th. The
combination et the coiled spring G, the collars 1, set screws J 1 and
check nuts f. substantially as shown and for the purpose specified.
7th. The cembination et the joint. pins d, the bushing p. and pin q. as
shown and fon the purpose spacified. Sth. The combination of the
lug D, head Q. wîth lug pin e, anm T, and pulley S, a shown and
f or the purpose specified.

No. 36,928. Piano. (Piano.)

George Steck, New York, State of New York, U. S. A.. 7tb July,
1891 ; 5 years.

Olaim.-lst. The combination et plate a, with perforated rails b,
rode c, pas9sing througb the perforations and nuts d. emnbracing the
rode, the perforations in the rails being larger than the perforations
in the nuts, substantially as specified. 2nd. The combination et
plate a, with rails b. having countersunk perforations b', rods c, pas-
sing through said perforations and nuts d. embracing the rods and
entening t he countersunk perforations, substantially as specified.
3rd. The combination et the pflate a, with step-shaped rails having
countensunk perforations, ne s pa.ssng through said perforations,
and with nuls embracîng the rode and having rounded ends that are
received by the countersunk perforations, substantially as specitied.
4th. The combination et plate a. with a sound prodncing spring con-
sisting et a lower plate g, and et an upper spring e, sacured te and
projecting beyond plate g, substantially as speoified.

No. 30,929. Artificial Hiand. (Main artificielle.)

Samuel Lucas, Peguetanuck, Connecticut, U. S. A., 71h July, 1891;
5 years.

Claim.-lst. The conihination, with a palm having hingad thereto
a series et fingars with ratchet teeth, a correspending series et spring
pawlsq. as set forth, and a oorrespondîng series of îsprings cennecting
the said palm and fingers. substantially as and for the purpose
specified. 2nd. In an arlificial band formed essentialll et a series
et hinged fingers wîth ratchet teeth and pawls, as set forth, an d in
combination therewitb. a thumb pivetally attached te said hand and
formed with a strengtbening boss thal is seated in a mertise in said
hand. substantially as speeified. 3rd. [n an artificial hand. a series
of hinged fingers with ratchet teeth, a conresponding series et pawls
engaging said teeth, and means as set forth, for raising said pawls,
the said fingers being rigid fnom the ninge joint outwand and partly
closed, as and fer the purpose specified. 4th. In combination. with
an artificial, hand, a shank pxvoted therein and arranged te yield
lateral ly under p~ressure, and a spring, substantially as descnibed,
fer holding said shank normally in alîgument with the band. 5tb.
In an antîficial hand, a sanies of hinged fingers with ratchet teeth, a
cornesponding senies of pawls engaging said teetb, and a tenk or
similar tool clamped te oe et said fingens by a spning ferrule, as
described.

No. 36,930. Burgiar Alarm.
(Avertisseur à sonnerie.)

George Antan, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A., 7th July, 1891 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combinatien, lu an alanm sounden, et the plate

A&, a boIt M, loosely secuned thereto, having ils ends m, and N. pro-
jected oulsîda of the diameter et said p'late. its front end adapted
te nest against an opposing object, the rear endi portion N. te terni a
handle by whioh said portion et the boit may be threwn mbt or eut
et engagement with the retaining shoulder H, and a spring te throw
the boIt longitudinaîly and tnansvensely and te hold it out et enragre-
ment with the movement and the shoulder, suhstantially as ae-
scribed and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The combination, ie an
alanm, et the plate A, having a perforation C, on ene sida et ils
central portion, and a perforation 1>, on the othen sida diametnical-
ly opposite on theneabeut, the latter having a netaining shoulder E,
and a boit M, having its ends m, and N, projected oulside of the
diameten et the plate A, said boIt adapted at its front portion fer a
longitudinal mevement, and at ils rean portion tor Ion@ritudinal and
transverse mevenient, pnejected portions e, te engage th e movement
and portion g, te engage the shoulder E, te hold the portion e. in en-
engagement with the movement, substantially as described and for
the purpese set forth.

No. 36,931. Mach inery tor Moulding a n d
Pressing Clay, Coal DuSt, etc.
(Agglom6ré d'argile et de poussière de char-
bon. )

William Johnson, Leeds, York, Englaun1, Tth Jaly, 1891 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The pistons b', b2, the slots b3, the links a, and the in-

dines a', s, in cembination wilh the main shatt A, the pressing
cames 1, 1, the twe cam wheels H. with the parts g, gl, the presser
head D, provided with plungers d, subslantially as and for the pur-
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*pose set forth. 2nd. The pistons b', b2, the slots b3, the links n, theinclines nii, n3, and the springs u, in combination with the presser
head D, the pl ungers d, the camn wheels H. the parts g, g, the tappetsS. the lever q. the charger 0', and the ho pper 0, substantially as andfor the purpose set forth. 3rd. The link kn, the packings sW. the
facings n3, the bar m, in combination with the moulds b. the pistonsb', b2, or with solid pistons the plungers d, and the camt wheels H1,suhstantially as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. The springs u,the cross beamn U2

, with recesses ut, substantially as and for the pur-pose set forth. 5th. The springs u, in combination with the pistonsb', b', or with solid pistons, the mouids b, and the plungers d, sub-
stantially as and for t he purpose set forth.

No. 36,932. Composition for Plaster, etc.
(Composition pour le plâtre, etc.)

George West, Syracuse, New York, U.S.A., 7th July, 1891; 5 years.
Claim.-The composition of matter, consisting of tiro pounds of

glue, and two pounds of boracio acid. as set forth.

No. 36,933. Composition for Plaster, etc.
(Composition pour le plâtre, etc.)

George West, Syracuse, New York, U.S.A., 7th July, 1891 ; 5 years.
Claim.-The composition of matter, consisting of thirty pounds ofglue, ten pounds of salsoda thirty pounds of water. and twenty-five

pounds of pulverized absorLent, as set forth.

No. 36,934. Conipotund for Plastering.
(Composition pour crépir.)

George West, Syracuse, New York. U.S.A.,* 7th July. 1891: 5 years.
Ctuim.-The improved composition of matter, consisting of twoparts of glue, two to three parts of dextrine, and a dry minerai ab-

sorbent, substantially as specified.

No. 36,935. Rubber Ltning for Hose.
(Garniture de caoutchouc pour boyaux.)

Ernest Nathaniel Foute. Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A., 7th July, 1891; 5
years.

Claim. -lst. In a method of making collapsible seamless tubularrubber lining for hose, întroducing into the collapsible seamlesstubular lininc at or near its point of formation a substance that willprevent the inner periphery of said seamless tubular rubber lininq
'romn sticking together, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a methodof making collapsible seamless tubular rubber lining for hose, intro-ducing into the interior of the tube prior to its coîîapsing. a sub-stance that wiîî prevent its inuer eripbery from sticking together,substantialîy as set forth. 3rd. fa a method of making coli apsibleSeamless tubular rubber lining for hose, introduciug into the tubularruhber lining as it emerges from the tube making machine, a sub-stance that will prevent the inner periphery of the tube thus forai-ed front sticking together, substantially as set forth.

No. 36,936. Road Cart. (Désobligeane.)
William Luther Pike, Groton, New York, U. S. A., 7th July, 1891 ; 5years.

Clain.-Ist. In a road cart, an aIe, shafts secnred thereto haîf.-elliptie spring counected to 'the axle, a fnil elliptic spring mountedthereon, a spri Ilg-bar u i on the latter aîîd a body mounted upon saidbar, *in combination with a strap extending [rom the front cross-bar,having openings therein thouhwhich said strap is secured to thebody and for the purpose of adjusting the heizht thereof. 2nd. In aroad cart, ait aIe, shafts secured thereto. half-elliptic spring con-nected to the axle, a fnll elliptio spring mounted thereon, a spring-bar upon the latter, and a body mounted upon said bar, in combina-tion with springs secured to the under side of the shafts, thence
extending forward parallel with the body, and theon bent inward tobring their front ends beneath the front of the body.

NO. 30,937. M1echanical Movemnent.
(Embrayage dfriction.)

Lucius Sanford Edleblute and Friedrjok Mueller, both of Sbeboygen,
Wisconsin, U.S.A., 8th July, 1891 ; 5 years.

Cli n,-Ist A mechanical movement comprisjng a rotary devicehaving one side thereof provîded with central grooves that inter-cePt each other at right angles, a loose-ring set in the rotary devicebeyoud the grooves and provided with a stud having its patb in acircular space that crosses said grooves, a pitman connected to thering-stud, and blocks on the pitman arraiiged to engage the afore-said groo0ves, substantialîy as set forth. 2nd. A mechanical movo-ment comnprisiug a rotary device having une side thereof providedwitb central grooves that intercept each other at right angles, aloose ring set in the rotary device beyond the grooves and providedwitb a stud having its path in a circular space that crosses saidgrooves, a lubricant channel surrounding the ring within said rotarydevice, a porous packing interposed between sai d channel and ring,a pitman connected to the ring-stud. and blocks arrangei on thepitmau to engage the aforesaid grooves, substantially as set forth.

No. 36,938. Mechanical Movement.
(Embrayage afriction.)

Lucius Sanford Edleblute and Friedrich M ueller, both of Sheboygen,Wisconsin, U. S. A., 8th JulY, 1891; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A mechanical movement comprising a rotary device

centrally provided with a lubricant space, and haviug interceptinggrooves in one of its sides these grooves provided with leads thiatcommunicate with said lubricant space, a sliding block arranged ineach groove, and a pitman connected to the blocks, substantially asset forth. 2nd. A mechanical movemeut com prising a shaft pro-vided with a lubricant chanuel, a disk fast on t he shaft and havin ga central lubricant space and intercepting grooves, the latter heinzprovided witb leads that communicate witb said lubricant space, asliding block arranged in each groove, and a pitmau connected tothe blocks, substantially as set forth.

No. 36,939. Frame for Btick Saws.
( Chevalet à crémaillère.)

Cosmas J. Shurly and Jerome C. Dietrich, both of (iait, assignees ofCharles Cruikshank, of Pembroke, both in Ontario, Canada, 8th
July 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The buck-saw [rame, consisting of the longer andshorter end pieces A, B. the resistance bar C. connecting the middleof said piece A, with the piece B, near the top and the straining rodDpassîng through said pieces A, B, immediately above or on top ofthe resistance bar C. 2nd. The combination of the longer piece A,and shorter Piece B, of the main frame the connecting bar C, thestraining rod Dl on top of said bar C, and the saw-blade F. providedwith a tang 11, and thumb nut J, as set forth.

No. 36,940. Protector for Set Screws.
(Protecteur pour vis d'arret.)

Ilarry Brant Walmsley, Beverly, Massachusetts, U.S.A., Sth Jnly,
1891 ; 5 years.

Ctaim-lst. The improved set screw protector, consisting of a bol-low elastic bail or bnlb baving a perforated hase or bottom adaptedto be secured on the set screw, snbstantially as and for the purposeset forth. 2ud. The improved set screw protector. consistiug o>f a
hollow elastic bail or bulh havirîg a perforited base or bottomnadapted to be Secured to the set screw, and having external base ex-tensions or projection, substantially as and for the pîirpose setfortît. 3rd. The coînhination of a shaft, a hub or collar thereon, anda set sorew for é;ecuring sncb parts together, witb a gnard or shieldconsîstîng of a hollow elastie hall or bnlh having a perforated haseadapted to be secured on the set screw, substantially in a manner asSPecified.

No. 3041. Gas Stove. (Poéle à gaz.)

Thomxas Edward Spencer. Toronto, Ontario, Canada. 9th July, 1891;
à years,

ClIm.lt la a stove, a heating chaînher formed between
th faePlate and oven bottoux, and supplied f rotn the outside bymneans of draft pipes inserted betwcen the inuer and outer casings,the said draft pipes baving openiugs at or near the oveit bottomn totake iu air, Passage way froîn the heating cliaier entering in theoven at or near the back of the oven top, and perforations front theOven into the suxoke space, snbstantially as and for the purpose setforth. 2nd. lu a heater for gas stoves, the ciiinhination of an <intercasing, upper and lower water chamubers, pipes for counecting thesamne, and a cylindrical defiector surrounding the counectiug pipes,

csiyfrigacoe nua chamber, snbsîantially as set forth.
3rd. fn a heater for gas stoves, the combiiiatioiî of an onter casing,upper and lower water chambers, pipes for conuecting the saine, anda cYlindrù,,<î defiector snrrounding the connectiug pîipes, said deflec-tor provide.j at its upper and îower ends respectively with concave,aud convex fianges cor nectiny the samne with the onter caqing. sub-
stantially as set forth. 4th. lu a heater for geis stoves, the combina-tion of au outer casing, an muner defiecting casing provided at itsupper aîîd lower ends wîth concave and couver flanges respectivelyconnectiug the saute with the outer casiug, upper and lower waterchaînhers provided with projecting vertical flarîges, tubular pipesconnecting the samne, a flow pipe fitted to the upper chaînher, a sup-l Pie eflterint the lower water chamber, and a humner, substan-

No.0 36,942. Manufacture of Iron audj Steel.
Tubes. (Fabrication du fer et de l'acier.)

Hlenry Howard, of Coomb's Wood, Halesowen, Worcester. England,
9th July, 1891 ; 5 years.

Clnim,-The improvements in the manufacture of iron and steceltubes hereinhofore described and illustrated in the accompanyingdrawiugs, that is to say, raisiug to a weldiug hent a part or the wholeOf the skelp immediately after its formation and while stîll bot, andweldîng its edges by pressure effected either by a bell or tongs orrolîs, withlout allowîng tbe heated skelp to cool, thus makingr theformation of the welded tube [rom the strip of iron or steel une pro-cess or combînation of processes, snbstantîally as described andillustrated.

No. 36,943- Electric Conductor.
(Conducteur d'é,lectricité.)

John J. Saville aud James H. Wiuspear. both of Omaha, Nebraska,
U. S. A., 9th July, 1891,; 5 years.

Claim.-1st. The combination of the transmitter E, the power wireF, lateral wire q, covered and embedded in insuîating water proof
material, the [rame carried by the car truck and havinq pendent
arms connected by cross bars, the carrier bar formed of sections
having lateral and vertical movement arms depending from said
carrier bar, and having clamnps and the conductor wire, snbstantially
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as set forth. 2nd. The couibination of the transmitter E, having the
compound wheel 11, and rubber seat and casting Z. and the wires F,
q. snd C, substnntially as set forth. 3rd. The combination of the
transmitter E, the power wire F, lateral wire q, the trame carried by
the car truck and having pendent amais connected by oross bars. the
carrier bar formed of sections having latemal and vertical movement
aruis depending from said carrier bar, and having clamps wbeels
carried by the end ones of the tateral armai, springs connecting said
end of said arme to pendent guards of the carrier, and the conduc-
tor wire engagad by said clamnps and haviug connection with the
transmittar, substantially as specified.

No. 36,944. Horse Power. (M'anège à un cheval.)

Arthur F. Clemant, Hastings Centre, New York, U.S.A., 9th July,
1891 ;5 yaars.

Clain.-lst. Trhe combination, with the jack providad with suit-
able guide puticys and rollers, of a trame work located in front of
the Rame and at une side thereof, a shaft journaled in the f rame
work, a saries uf armas radiating from the shatt and provided with
flarad plates securad to their upper and lower aides and at their
front aides with notcbed cable-receiving plates 17, and a cable
mounted in the arias and passing over the guide rollers to the jack,
substantialty as spacified. 2nd. The combination, with a horse
power, of a jack frame located in rear and at one side of the firet
mentioned frame, a power shaft journaled in the jack trame, a belt
pulley mounted thereon, a star whael mounted on the sbaf t and
havin g notcbed armas provided with plates having V-shaped re-

cesses, a horizontal and a vertical gcuide pullay located in front of
the star wheel, a second horizontal pulley located in front of the
first horizontal pulley, guide rollars uiounted in front of the vertical
and the horizontal pulleys and in the plane with the aruis of the
reel, and a cable passing around the aruis about the guide rollers,
the guide pulley, and to the star ivýiee1, over tbe samne, under tbe
horizontal guide pullay, over the front horizontal guide pulley, and
back te thu cable armi of the reel, substantialîy as spacifled.

No. 36,045. Device for Closing Tin Cans,
etc. (Appareil à fermer les boîtes métal-
liques.)

Richard Kirsch, Zantkan, Russia, 10th Juîy, 1891 ; 5 yaars.
Claiii.-I st. A clo0sing devica for tins, boxes and simular recep-

tacles, consisting of a wîre or tube a, (il, al, ""'.ofconvenient cross
section su inserted and solderad between the rim of the closing plate
or covar and tbe rim or sida or sides of the receptacla as to be re-
movable for disconnecting the latter trom its cuver, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A closing device for boxes, tins
and cans and sncb like, serving tu reîîdar the opening wire indepen-
dent of the solder in cases wbere the contents of the receptacles
iacassitates very strong soidering, and to produce simultaneously a
closing as free as possible tr.om lead, said closing baving as principal
feature that the opening wire a, is s0 einbedded as to eut the tin
when the receptacle is opened, whereas tbe soldering rmrains in-
tact, it being applied to sncb places ini the bulging 1, or between box
side B, and cover rim D, as to prevent as fiar as possible ail contact
witb the contents of the receptacles.

N1Qo. 36,946. Separable Pil ley. (IPoulie divisible.)

Vantyle W. Coddington, Kansas City, 1u.S. A., 1Oth July, 1891 ; 5
years.

Ctia--s.In a separabla pulley having radial spokies, and a
separable hub having end bearings for said spolies in the separable
p arts thereof, the coenbination of tie rode arranged in the line of
direction concentric lu the periphery of said pulley, the meeting

ends of said rods beîng adjustably clamped toge ther and adaptad to
draw the ends ut said spokies toward the centre of said pulley, as
describad. 2ud. In a separable pulley baving spokes, and slots in
said spokes in the lina ot direction concentrie to the periphary of
said pulley, the combination ut tic rode also in the liue of directionî
concentric to the said peripbery baving rigbt hand screw tbreads it
one end, and left hand screw threade8 at the other end, and swival
clampe conneuted witb the opposing ends of said rode, for the pur-
pose described. 3rd. In a separîable pulley baving suitable tie rode
in the line of direction concenitria tu the said peripbery, adjustably
clamped together upon the separable parts ut said î,uliev, and a
separabic bah provided witb recasses extending in a transverse rela.-
tion 10 said bh, the combination of spokies baving tenons fitting in
said recesses in seperate parts ut said bob, and saîd macüees adapted
to permit tbe lateral adjustuient ut the separate parts of the hub, as
described.

No. 36,947. Toute for Hiair.
(Preparatiors pour les cheveux.)

Minnie McGillaray, Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada, 10th
July, 1891 ; 5 yeare.
Claimi.---The herein described composition of malter for use as a

hair restorer and invigorator. composed of nil ut unions, oil ut cab-
bage, oil ut p:srsley, borax, sulphisr, sugar ut laad, aqua-amînonia,
sait, alcobol, and bay-rum, combincd in, eubstantially the propor-
tions specilied.

No. 36,948. Machiine for H ol1dinlag a nd
S h a r p e ni i n - Insertable Saw

Teetli. (Appareil pour tenir et affuter les
dents de scies ajustable.)

George M. Beach. (assignae ut Ilerman Bergstrum), both of Big
Wausattkee, Wisconsin, U.S.A., lOth July, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-let. Iu a machine for holding aud sharpcoing insertable
saw teeth. the couibination of a single rotating shait S, muunted up-
un the su pporting standard 0, two emeryr whacls or grinding surfaces
D. D. and driving palley T, affixed to ssd shaft supporting lever B,
secured at une end lu said supporting standard 0. swiuging touth
holding lever A. adjustably secured lu the frac or outer end ut said
armi Bupon the supportiug pivot C, supporting pivot C, adjustably
secured to the outer and ut said aria B, said lever A, being provided
witb a tootb retaining clamip or uiechanisui lever, supporting amui G.
affixed tu said swinging arm B, at an intermediate point betwaen the
laver. suppumting pivot C, and tbe standard O. and adjustable stops
F, affixed lu the respective code ut said arme G. and adapted tu hu it
the movement of said swinging lever A, as tbe respective sides ut
the tbereby supported tooth are brought againet the respective grind-
ing surfaces Di D, subetantially as and tom the purpuse specified.
2nd. The combination ufthe sup pumting standard O, motati ng shat t
S, amamy wbeels or ginding surfaces D, D, igidfly affixcd tu the re-
spective ends ut said rutating shaft S, baud pulley T, secured lu said
shaft amui B, secumad at une end tu the supporting standards ut said
grioding wbcels,, tooth sup pumting lever A, secumed tu said arm B,
by a su pportingj pvot C. 10u1h rataining jawe a, and b, located at the

swîuging end ut- said lever A, adjustable stops F. locatad upou the
respective aides ut said swinging arm A, and adaptad tu admest and
humit the movemant ut said amui and stop sopporting arms G, eecumed
cantrally lu said suppurting ami B, ail substantially as and for the
purposa spacified.

No. 36,949. Rake. (Ràteau.)

Adaui Dun, Selena Dietrich and Fred Douglas Palmser, ail ut Galt,
Ontamio, Canada. lOtb July, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claises-As a new article ut manufacture, a rake having ils head
stampad out ut une piece oftebeet mataI, which is concaved thmougb-
out ils length, and bas saw shaped teclh which are heveled on the
undar sida tu forai a cutting edge, subetantially as and for the pur-
posa specified.

No. 36,950. Subaqueous Viaduot.
(V'iaduc sous l'eau.)

Fraderik Erik Strom, John Alvin Hilliker and Frank Theudore
Liodman, aIl ut Mineapolis, Minnesota, U.S.A., 101h July, 1891;
5 years.

Claim.-1st. A subuismine way, compmieing a series ut piers, and a
subuierged viadaci secured upun said plae at a unitomui dept beh-
low the surface ut the watem. 2nd. A subuiarine way having the
series ut suppurtiug piers, and consisting ut a sectional conduit
made up ut seguients ut cylinders pamallel with ech other, and juin-
cd togaîber at their adjacent edges, and the code ut the sections
mueetinîg upun said plae, substantially as described. 3rd. lu a euh-
marine way. a series ut piers. a sectional viaduet -cnnsisting ut a
series ut arcades, the code supported in and enclused by eaid piers,
and mneans for securing the sections together, substanlially as de-
scribed. 4tb. lu a suhînarine way. the combination, witb a saries ut
permanent piers, ut a sectionai viaduct supportcd in and eecurcd hy
said piers arcades or arcbed road waye compusing said viaduct, a
serias ut strute and tic-bars cunnactîng the uppar and Iower mcm-
bers at tbe intersection ut the arches, and a series ut guides and
clampe for guiding and securing the sections together wben minro-
duced mbt the pier, substautiaiiy as deecribed. 5tb. A suhmarine
viaduct, couiprisiug an inner saol or wall iu which the road ways
ara tormed, an exterior casing or wali formîng a space betwaen ît
and the inuer wall. a filling in said epace. a covering lu said exterior
wali, a non-cormoding covering plate therelu, and a pmotectîng cuver-
ing tu said plate, substantially as descmibed. 6tb. A viaduct coi-
posed ut sections provided at their meeting code witb a clamp
operating automatically tu lock the sections te each other, wben
bmougbt logether, substantiaily as describcd. 7th. A pier. formed
with an aperture or upening for the reception uftIhe sections ut a
viaduct, and pmovided witb ruiler, or guides in the bottom ut eaid
aperture for the purpose ut guiding aud supporting said sections,
substantially as dcscribed. 8tb. In combination, witb a submerged
scier, a viaduct com 1 osed ut sections having tbe cqtiguous ends
themeuf lyîng inside or an upeniug tormed in seîd pier for said via-
duet, substantially as descmibed. 9th. A pier, comprisiug tbe upper
and lowem sections having an aperture or opcning for the sections ut
the viaduct, and a series ut mollers in said aperture ravoiving in
sîjitabie bearinge in said ruler sections, substantially as dcscmibed.
10th. Lu a sabmcrged pier, a lower or foundation section, an upper
or retainiing section, eaid sections formed witts an upaning for the
passage ut the viaduct lu eaid opaoing and resting un said roilers,
suhetantially as dascribad. Iltb . In apier. the combination. with a
suitable toundation, ut a lower holiow piar section or caisson, a cap
or upper section eting on said caisson, a viaduct in an aperture
lu said pier section, aud a coucrete filiing witbin said pier and
around said viaduot, eubstantially as deecrihed. 12th. In a pier, the
combination, with a iower or bollow piuir section and a founidation
upon which saîd section reste, ut a coffer dama or removable sheli
oeured to the walis ut eaid section, substantially as descmibad.

13th. A pier having an opening or aperture for the passage ut a via-
duct, sections of a viaduct having tbeir contiguous code lyiug un
said openinge, a recees formed in said pier aruund the contiguous
code ut said sections, and an upening comîuunicating with said re-
case troi the extemior ut said pier for the purpose ut introducing a
filling tu proteet the joint at the said con tiguuend codeu the viaducl
sections, substantially as descrihed. l4th. A eubmerged pier formed
ut a luwer section having waye toruied therein aI ils upper end, in
coushination with an upper section adapted teuside into said ways.
the twu sections forming an aperture or opcning for the reception ut
a viaduct, eubstautiaily as dascrihed. lStb. A subuiarîne way com-
pmising a serias ut piere providcd with apertures arrangcd below the
surface ut the water, and a viaduct compoeed ut a series ut sections
joined together end lu end and apertures in said piere, eubetauîially
asq decrihed, l6tb. The metbod ut forming a suhaqueu way,
which consiste in constmucting a series ut piers ivith apertures
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through them beneath the surface of the water, sinking viaduct sec-tions until they are opposite eaid apertures, and then moving saidsections longitudinally through said apertures to the desired
position.

No. 36,951. Dog for Saw Milis.
(Clameau de scierie.)

Griffin C. Miller, (assignee of Alfred K. Miller), both of Millersport,
Ohio, U.S.A., 1Oth July, 1891;, 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a saw-mill dog, the combination, with a slottedframe provided with a stationary rack, of a sliding bar providedwith a stud Projecting into the siet of the frame, a glear-wheelmounted on the stud and meshing with the rack, a lever f or operat-ing the gear-wheel. and a hook carried by the said sliding plate.substantially as described. 2nd. Jo a saw-miIl dog. the combina-tion, wîth a slotted trame provided with a stationary rack, of a slid-ing bar provided with a stud projecting into the siot of the frame, agear-wheel mounted on the stud and meshing with the rack, a leverfor operating the gear-wheel, and a hook adjustably secured to thesaid sliding bar. substantially as descrihed. 3rd. In a saw-mill dog,the combination, with a frame provided with a rack and a longi-tudinal slot paraliel with the said rack, of a gear-wheel lu meshwith tbe said rack, a weighted lever foruxed on the said gear-wheelfor turning the latter, a stud on which the said gear-wheel is mount-ed to turn. and which projects in the said slot of the frame, and aplate carrying tbe said stud and supporting the hook, substantiallyas shown and described. 4th. In a saw-mill dog, the combination,with a frame provided with a rack and a longitudinal slot paralielwith the said rack, of a gear-wheel in mes9h with the said rack, aweighted lever formed on the said gear-wheel for turning the latter,a stud on which the said gear-wheel is mounted to turn, and whichprojects in the said siot of the frame, a plate carrying the said stud,a clip held on the said plate, a hook passing with its shank throughthe said clip. and a screw screwing in the said clip against the saidhook-shank, substantially as shown and described. 5th. In a saw-miii dog, the combination, with a frame provided with a rack and aIon itdntslot parailel with the said rack, of a gear-wheet in meshwith e sai d rack a weighted lever formed on the said gear-wheelfor turning the latter, a stud on which the said gear-wheei is meunt-ed to turn, and which projects in the said siot et the frame, a platecarring the said stud, a clip held on the said plate, a book Passingwith its shank through the said clip, a screw screwing in the saidclip against the said hook-shank, and a lever for turning the saidscrew, substanîiaîîy as shown and described. 6th. In a saw-milldog9, the combination, with a supporting frame and a sliding rackthereon, of a book pivoted to the rack and a spring secured to therack and having its outer end engaging the hook, substantially asaod for the purpose set forth. 7th. I n a saw -mili dog, the combina-tion, with a rack mounted to slide, of a book pivoted on the snidrack, a spring heîd on the said rack and sup perting the said hook, agear wheel meshing in the said rack and fuicrumed on the saidplate, and a weighted lever formed on tbe said gear wheel and serv-ing to turn the same, substantiaîîy as shown and described. 8th. Joa saw-mill dog, the combination, with a frame, of a plate mountedto sîlde on the said frame, an adjustable clip held on the said plate.a) hook held adjustably on the said clip, a pivoted hook supported bya spring and mounted te slde, and a plate secured on the said mainframe and carrying the said hook, substantially as shown and de-scribed. 9th. In a saw-mill dog, the combination, with a frame. ofa plate monunted te slide on the said frame, an adjustable clip heldon the said plate, a book held adjustably on tbe said clip, a pîvotedhook supported by a spriog and mouoted te slde, a Plate secured onthe said main frame and carrying the said hook, and means. sub-stantially as described, for imparting a slidiog motion te the aaidplate and the said hooks, substantiatty as set forth.

No. 36,952. Motor. (Moteur.)

George John Aitham, Swansea, Massachusetts, U. S. A.. llth July,1891. 5 years.
Claimt.-Ist. A motor, comprising in its construction, a reactionwheel, a nozzie adapted te receive fluids under pressure, a tube con-nected with said nozzle and extendiog into said wheel, and station-ary chutes connected with the end of the tube and arranged te dis-charge the fluids tangentiaîîy with respect te the inner circum-ference of the wheel, as set forth. 2nd. A motor comprising in itsconstruction, a reaction wheel provided with a cover r, a nozzleadapted te receive fluids under pressure, a tube connected with saidIlozzle and extending into said wheel, the tube being inclined withrespect te the axis of the wheel and cover, and stationary chutes

eonnected with the end of the tube and arranged te diseharge thefluids tangentiaîîy with respect te the lober circumference of thewheel, as set forth. 3rd. A metor, comprising in its construction, ar.eceiving chamber, and a discharge chamber, a reaction wheel, an1ozzle adapted to receive fluida under pressure, a tube connectedwith said nozzle and extending loto said wheel, and stationarychutes connected with the end of the tube, the interior of the wheelas its center cemmunicating with the atmosphere, and having com-munication at its periphery with the discharge chamber, as setforth. 4th. A motor, comprising in its construction a receivingchamber, and a dischargechamer, a reaction wheel, a nozzle adapt-ed tereceive fluida under pressure, a tube connected with said nozzleand extending in te ad whe , and stationary chutes connected withthe end of the tube, a wheel surrounding the first mentioned wheel,the interior of the latter wheel as ils centre communicating with theatmosphere and baving communication at its periphery with the sur-rounding wbeel which in turn communicates at its periphery withthe discharge chamber, as set forth. 5th. A nozzle for mixing fluidsunder pressure, embracing in its construction chambers e, k, and 1.g, pipes or tubes communicating with the exterior of the nozzle, asset forth.'I
IL

No. 36,953. Separator for Steam Boilers,
etc. (Séparateur peur tuyaux de vapeur.)

Charles Dell Mosher, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., llthJuly, 1891 ; 5 years.
Claimz.-lst. The combinatien, with a steam drum or boiter, -of acylindrical steama conduit located within the steam space and pro-vided with a continueus strip of metal bent into a spiral form ex-tending its entire length, said spiral heing et a width equai te the in-ternaI diameter of the conduit, whereby two spiral passages areformed in said conduit. 2nd. The combînation, of a steam drum orboiter, a flue or conduit extending through the steam space of theboiter and provided with an internat spiral diaphragm or partitionand with a water outlet, and a hood or casing containing said flueand perforated at its upper portion, said casing having in its lowerportion a water outlet and a seat or check adapted te permit theescape et water f rom said outtet loto the boiter and _revent the en-trance of steam loto said outiet, as set forth. 3rd Th e comb b ationof the boiter or drum, the casing having the perferated top or crownand the downwardîy projecting flanges forming a water outiet, atrough receiving said flanges and sealing the water ontlet againstthe admission of steam, and the steam flue within said casing andcommunîcatîng at one end therewith, said flue having a spiral dia-phragin or Partition and an outlet siot or opening communicatingWith the outlet of the casing,as set forth. 4th. The steam flue madeOf spiral form in cross section, one edge overîapping the other, saidedges being separated by a alot or outiet opening, combined with aspiral diaphragm or partition in said flue, as set forth.

«NO. 36,954. Grain Grader. (Trieur de grain.)
George Ilorninger Rich, Geneva, Illinois, U.S.A., 1lth JnIy, 1891:; 5years.

Cloim...st. The grading cylinder B, composed of the rings b2.bearing the elyns 1bC and the tie rods b', substantially as described.2nd. The cuobination of the grading cylinder B, composed of therings 1,2, and the hoppers D. D, E. substantially as described. 3rd.Th cmintono the grading cytinder B, composed of the rngsbwith a Yieîding cleaning device, as for exampie the board Gtsu bstantiaîîy as described. 4th. The combination of the gradingcylinder B, 2omposed of the rings b1
2
, with the board G. snbstantialiyas described. 5th. The combination of the grading cytinder B, theboard G, and the brush H, stibstantiatly as described.

N", 36,955. Sash Lock. (Arréte. croisé'e.)
Wallace W. Doty, Pueblo, Colorado, U. S. A., llth July, 1891 ; 5Years.

CIaitn.-Iltt Jo a sash lock and anti-rattier, the cembination ofthe soeket plate havîng the sint 8, and provided with ootches ar-ranged on opposite aides of the slot, the casing, the sliding boitarranged in the casing and provided at one end with a bevelefi head7, having shoulders 22, adapted te engage said notche8, said boithaving the threaded portion 26, and the nt arran ged on thethreaded Portion of the boit, substantially as described. 2nd. Thecombination, in a sash lock and anti-sash rattier, of the socket plate,the casîng, the boit sliding in the casing and provided at one endwith the head 7. and having near the opposite end the thresded por-tion 26, and Provided intermediate its ends with an anoular flangeand having a Pin roetn from the flange, the guide and stop rodsarranged withet casing and adapted te be engaged hy said pin,the humbnutarranged on the threaded portion of the boit, and theknob SeCured te the enter end of the boit and having projectionsextending in the direction of said pin. substantially as described.

NO. 36s956. Siphon Valve for Cisterns.
(Soupape pour siphon de reserveir.>

John Robert Meadoecroft, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 1lth July,
1891 ;5 years.

Clnim.--lst Jo a siphon valve, the combination, with the standPipe sectinofajitesgoencpotoa hw add-scribed 2n00 of a jions goose, the corbtion, as the ande
Pif hsection having its bnlet opeoing and valve on one aide thereof,ofte goose neck portion with its main iength in direct vertical uinewith such stand pipe section, for the purposes set forth. 3rd. Jocombinatioîî with the lever E , dise D. and extension or facing C2

.the arm E', proiecting from such lever and having a conicallyshaped eye, and the conicaîîy shaped boss or projection d on the disclooselY fltting such eye and baving its head eniarged, as describedand for the purposes set forth.

NO. 36,957. Ice Ilouse. (Glacière.)
Octave Lambert and Alphonse Daigneanît, assignees of JosephFrenîcre, aIl of St, llyacinthe, Qnebec, Canada, llth July, 1891;5 Years.

Resume..-îo- Dans une glacière la chambre à glace située à lapartie suPerieure ayant un double fond séparation avec la partie in-férieure et dont le mur intérieur est une espèce de grillage et le
m ur extérieur Percé des ouvertures J. K, à la partie inférieur et del'ouverture G, à la partie supérieueprtanlaccltindlair le tout tel que décrit pour ls fins sus mentionnées. 2o. Dansune glacière la combinaison des pèces 2, 2y 3, 3, 4, 4, permettant ledemontage Par portions tel nue éicrit pour les fins sus mentionées.

No. 36,958. Whip Stand, or (3hecker, for
Hotels. (Porte-fouet ou marqueterie pour
hôtels.)

John Valentine Corrigan, Kinlough, Ontario, Canada, l4th July,
1891 ; 10 years.

Claim.-The combination and arrangement of the pockets or
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cavities F. F, the nnmbered afrips J, J, the hooka Hl, H1, and D, D,
and the checks E, E, substautially as and for the purpose herein,.
before set forth.

No. 36.959. Adjustable Chair. (Fauteuil brisé.)

Antoins Charles Brodeur, St. Pie. Qusbec, Canada, l4th July, 1891;
5 yeare.

('lairn.-Ist. In an adjustable chair, the combination, with the
cross legged support having a seat E, of the pivoted leg reste F,
having slots f, the sliding bar 1, sliding in said siots, the arms K,
pivoted to the said bar at their uppsr suds and connected by links
at their lower ends, the adjustable foot board L, connectsd f0 the
arms K hy the links 1, and notabs k. the back pieces G, pivoted to
the support baving a top rail g. the fabria J, attached by its ends f0
the said siiding bar~ I, and top rail g, a head reat P, p. Q, pivoted to
the said back pieces, notched plates R, r, and _pin S, the springs 0,
cornected witb the su pport and the leg pieces F, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. In an adjustabîs chair, the combination, with the
pîvoted front pieces F. the fabria J secursd at one end to the top
rail of thc chair, of the sliding bar i1, to which the lowsr end of the
said fabrie is secured the said bar siiding in slots f, in the said
piecea F, the pieces K, pivoted to the suds of the said bar I, the
links M, having apertures n, adapted f0 be engaged by tise pins n,
the foot board B. links 1, and notahes K, substantially as set forth.
3rd. In an adjustahis chair, the combination, with the arms 11,
pivotally connectcd f0 the leg rest and back of the pivoted biocks'T,
substalitially as set forth. 4th. In an adjustable chair, the combina-
tion, with the pivoted hack, of the Pivoted head rest P. p, the fahric
Q. the plats IL, having nof ches, r, and the pins S, substantialiy as
set forth. Sth. In an adjustable chair, the combination, with a sup-
port carrying a pivoted leg and back, of the spiral springs 0, con-
nected to the said support and leg reat, substantially as set forth.
6tb. In a support for an adjustahis chair, the combination, with the
cross legs A, B, pivoted togetber at a, runga b, C, of the pivoted
horizontal pieces D, to which is secursd the seat E, the pins and
siots c, and the hooka and pins d, substantiaily as set forth.

No. 36,1960. Floor anîd Ceiling Plate for
Steain Pipes. (Plaque pour tuyaux de
vapeur.)

Allan Joseph Bcaton, New Britain, Connecticut, U. S. A., l4tb Juiy,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claini.-lst. As a new article of manufacture, the herein described
flour and ceiling plate, consisting of the hub or coliar A, for fitting
the pipe and the horizontally projecting flange for rssting against
the ceiiing or floor, tise same heing divided info fwo parts a, b, binged
together as at 4. the lower sud of said coliar at a point uudsrnetb
the flange 8. heing divided in the formn of overlapping aircumferen-
tial luga 5,7, and providsd with a diametrical set sarew 6, ail sub-
stautially as descrihed and for the purpose sPecified.

No. 36,961. Float for Fishing Lines.
(Flotte de ligne de pêche.)

Lawson Cutter Cummins, Montpelisr, Vermout, U. S. A., l4th July,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-A fisbing float, consisting Of a holiow vessel of hemia-
pheroidal formu baving a resonant flnted diaphragm rigidly secured
across the moutb of the same f0 render it air fi ght, a tube secured
within the vessel and at ifs apex, and exten ding nearly to the
diapbragm, a booss bail or clapper located in tbe tube and free f0
impinge or ýtrike againat the diaphragm or to pass through the
tube and strike the vessai, and an exterior kuob or projection at the
apex fo which the lins is attached, suhstantially as and for the pur-
pose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 36,962. Machine for Shaving Ice.
(M[achine à casser la glace.)

Frank O. Opitz, Osseo, Minnesota, U. S. A., l4th Jaly, 1891;, 5 years.
Clain.-lst. An ice acraper comprising an open frame and a

handis which are integrally formed, the end d, of tbe frame being
Wide and inclinef, the receptacle secured f0 the frame, and the cnt-
ter adjustahly sscrsred f0 the said inclinsd sud bar, substantiaiiy as
set forth. 2nd. The hersinbefore speaifisd utensil, for the purpose
set forth, the same being aomposed of a ftrame baving aide and end
bara, tise end bar (1, heing wide and inclined to the plane of tbe aide
bars, a cross bar E, arranged close f0 and parallel with the said lu-
clined eud bar <1, the sud and side bars baving a vertical flange, a
handis projected fromn the frame, a receptacle fitted over and
secursd f0 said vertical flange, and a cutter seated on the said in-
clined eud bar of the frame, and adjustable thereon, subsfantiaily
as and for the purpose deacrihed.

No. 36,1963. Coltsmn and Condenser for Dis-
tilling. (Colonne et condensateur pour la
distillation.)

Edward Bolton, Cincinnatti, Ohio, U.S.A., l4th July, 1891 ; 5 years.
Claim.-Isf. The combinaf ion, in a disfilling columu and conden-

ser, of' a coul section compoqed of' a number of Worm, connscted
aiternately at their outer and muner ends, in the manner dsscribed
the upper worm being provided with au inlet and the lower worm
witls an ouflet, for the purpose stated. 2nd. Tbe combination, in a
distilling columo and condenser, of a series of coul sections placed
oas above another, saab section being compoaed of a num ber of
worms connected alfernately af their oufer and muner suds, in the

rJtily, 1891.

I I

manner described, each upper worm being provided with an inde-
pendent inlet, and eaab lower worm with a separate outlet, for the
purpose stated. 3rd. The combination, in a distilling column and
condenser. of a series of coul sections placed one above another, each
section being composed of a number of worms connected alternately
at their outer and inner ends, in the manner desorihed, each upper
worm being provided witb an independent inlet, and each lower
wormn with a separate outiet communicating with a common elevated
receptacle. for the p urpose stated. 4th. The combination, in a dis-
tiiling column and condenser, of a series of coul sections, con-
structed as dcscribed, and placed one above another, the spaces be-
tween the various worms of said couls being decressed upwardiy, for
the purpose stated. 5th. The oombination, in a dîstilling eolumn
and condenser, of a coil section composed of a number of worms of
different diameters, those of the smaller diameter being provided
with partitions extending to the inclosing sheli, for the purpose
descri bed.

No. 36,964. Saw for Catting Stone.
(Scie pour la pierre.)

Robert Snarr, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 14tb July, 1891 ,5 years.
Claim.-As an improved stone saw, a metal plate baving a series

of notches with substantially paraliel sides made in the edge of the
said saw blade, substantialiy as and for the purpose specified.

No. 36,965. Dash for Churns.
(Cylindre de baratte.)

Isaac Franklin Sterling, Texarkana. Texas, U.S.A., 14th July, 1891;
5 years.

Claim.-The combination in a churn dasher, of a handie, a spiral-
bladed head journaied thereon, means, substantiaiiy as described,
for engaging tuhe head with the handie in its descent, and for setting
the head free to revolve when ascending the said blades, formîng a
complets cirais at their outer cods, and aurved inward on their
radial edges forming free vertical openings, substantîally as de-
scribed, whersby the arsam at the circumference is pressed toward
the centre in s p'rail streams during the deacent of the dasgher-bead,
and partially thrown away from center during its ascent.

No 36,966. Drive Chain. (Chaîne sans fin.)

James Douglas Storie, Oshawa, Ontario, Canada, 14th July, 1891 ; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. A chain link having a lug or projection b, extending
fromn the side bar in proximlity to its.adjacent link and so arranged
that when the lng is hammsred down if fortns a stop to prevent the
adjacent link coming apart fromi the link next it, as specified. 2nd.
A chain iink having a lug or projection b, formed on the side bar B,
wbich lug when hammered down extends front the aide bar into a re-
cess formed in the side bar of the same or adjacent link, substantial-
iy as and for the purpose specified.

No. 30,967. Leg for Stoves. (Pied de poêle,)
Frank Philiips, Windsor, Ontario, Canada, 14th July, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-The combination, with a stove leg, of a threadsd boit hav-
ing on one end a caster and on the other end a knob, by which the
same can be turnsd, said boit being held in guides arrangod at or
near the opposite snds of the lsg, one of which guides is threaded to
fit the thread on the boit, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth.

No. 30,968. Cover for Stacks. (Couvert de meule.)
John Broughton, Covington Center, New York, U. S. A., l4th July,

1891; 5 years.
Cleim.-Ist. A portable roof--oovering, consiating of a @eries of

para""el siats, the lower sdgs of each lapping upon the contiguous
silat; the slats beiug provided with slotted alides, whereby each slat
ma slide lateraily upon the other, substantiaily as specified. 2nd.

A series of parallel siats baving transvsrse slotted holding-irons, the
latter bssng saab formed with inwardly projecting lips forming a

-race-way or chamber between the lips, and the slat, in combination
wihsecurin%~ boîts formed with heads to enter said racs-ways, the

bdeofteolte passing upwardly through the slots and through
the ovsriapping slat. permitting the latter to stide latsraliy upon t he
siat bensath it. substantially as shown and described. 3rd. The
combination, with rigid siats, of the transverse slotted bindiug-irona
or boiders bent over the siat, and the coupling books and securing
links arranged, Pubstantiaily as described and for the purpose set
forth. 4tb. A roof-covering, consisting of a series of parallel slats
joined at their edges so as to fold one upon another, and profvided
with coupling-hooks and co-acting links at the ridge of the roof and
other links at the ridge of the rouf, and other links at the lower
edges of the lower siats at the sidss or leaves of the roof and at the
under surfaces of the siats, in combination with stay-ropes secured
to said iast named links, subatautialiy as and for the purpose set
forth.

No. 36,969. Self Adjusting Stopper
Botties. (Bouchon de bouteille.)

for

Edward Lovsjoy Brooks, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., l4th July, 1891 ; 5
years.

Claim.-l8t. A self adjuating bottîs stopper, com prising iu com
binafion, an elastia bulb A. formed of a thin flexible material and
provided with circuanferential stiffening rings in its expanding body
portion, a guide cors C, and a iongitudinaily movin g plunger D.
essentially as herein set forth. 2nd. A self adjuistin g botti e stopper
comprisiug in combination, an elastia bulb A, a cors C, lu the mouth
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cf the same, a cap B, the lower edge cf which la pressed in againat
the bulb neck immediately beneath the lower rim cf the core Piece
to secure the bulb te the core and a longitudinally moving plunger
D, esaentially as herein net fcrth.

No. 36,970. Washing Machine.
(Machine à blanchir.)

William Churchill and Thomas Hope Churchill, bcth cf Detroit,
Michigan, U.S.A., l4th July, 1891 ; 5 years.

Cluim.-lst. A hand-saving washing implemeet te be used upon a
common waah-board, consisting cf a body C, havin g a corrugcted
under surface te engage the clothieg and manipulate t he samne upon
the wash-hcard, substantially as described. 2nd. A hand-saving
washing implement to ho used upon a common wash-board consist-
ing cf a body C. havieg ie combination therewith a corrugated ccv-
eritgi D, eegaged upon the under surface thereof te engage the
clothng and manipulate the same upon the wah-board, substanti-
ally as described.

No. 36,97 1. Fanning Mill. (Tarare-cribleur.)
John Secord Marsh, Belleville, Ontario, Canada, l4th July, 1891 ; 5

years.
Claim.-lst. Ie a faening milI, the cylinder E substaetially as

aed for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. ie a fcnning milI,
the combination cf the mitre gear u, the shce IL, the alot and the
block shown in Figs. 3, 4, aed 5, for the purpose cf obtcieing a cer-
tain motion, substantially as explained. 3rd. le a fcneinu iài the
combinction cf the cylinder E. the smca H. the mitre gear U. I d the
alot and block shcwn le Figs. 3, 4, and 5, fer the purpose explained.

No. 36,972. Rake tor Hay. (Rateau à foie.)
Horace McPberson, Crete, Illinois, U.S.A.. l4th July, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Ie the horse hay rake, showe and described, the
combination, with the maie frame, cf the two parcîlel endlesa
aprocket chains R', arranged to travel acroas the path cf the ma-
chine, aed respectively having the inwcrdly projecting aide studs
A'. the two parallel guides K, and L. arrange d to respectivelyý sup-
por ît and guide the upper and lower part cf said chains, the series cf
s rng tcothed mrkes il', R. pivotally secured te and between uaid
cains, and dadapted to be carried thereby, aîîd having respectively

the arms V, and X. the iruard rails G, aed G', ceetrally arranged
acros@ the machine and adapted to engage the extending ends cf the
rake arma tc hold the rakes in proper position, the guard rail T, for
eegagieg rake arma V. te direct arma X, under guard rail G', rake
A'. 114, for stripping rake teeth I', and the meana shown for driv-
îeg said rakes aed chains acros the path cf the machine. substant[-
ally as aed for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In the herse hay rake,
showe and described, in combination, with the main frame, the two
dniven paraîlel endless apreeket chains RI. R', the guides K, ced L.
for reapectiveîy supporting aed guidinir the upper cnd lcwer parts cf
aaid chains, the series cf s pring toottied rakes HI, R, pivotclly at-
tcched te and between said ch aies, ced reapectively having the arma
V, cnd X, the guard rails G, G', T, for reapectively engagieg said
rake arma, ced holding the rakes in proper position, and the rakte A',H', for stripping the teeth cf said troielling rakes, substantially asaed for the purpose set forth. 3rd. nte borne hay rake, shown
and deacrihed, le combination, with the main frame aed its travel-
ing wheels, the levers D7, armas W4, cnd nctched arma D5, substanti-
ally as ced fer the purpese set forth. 4tb. Ie the horse hay rake,
ahown aed descnibed, in combiection with the main frame aed the
caster wheel, the bei r~, pulle r, cord g', substcntially a and for
the purpose set forth . 5th. l'e the herse hay rake, shown ced de-
scribed, in combinatice, with the main f rame, the driven endlesa
sprocket chains R'. raites H', R, pivotally attached thereto, and the
strip îing rake A'. H4

, suhataetially as ced for the purpose set f orth.
6th. n the ho rse hcy rake, ahowe and described, in combiectice
with the main frame ced the rakes, the guard board D', arraeged
acrosa the pcth cf the machine immediately in the rear cf the rakes,
aubstanticlly as ced for the purpose set forth. 7th. le the herse hay
rake ahown ced described in combinatîce with the maie frame the
twc endiesa sprecket chains R, the series cfa sring toothed rakes Hi
R, PiVctally cceeected to ced between said chains the guides G, 1eGi, aprocket wbeela r, r', z, aprocket chains c, e, shaf t S, gears i, cedi'è. ced axle A, having the wheels W, substantially as ced for the
purpose set forth.

No. 36,973. Steam Heating Systein.
( Système de chauffage à vapeur.)

Jamea Fieeey McElroy, Albany, New York, U.S.A., l4th July. 1891:
5 years.

Clai _18 Ina stearn heating systeni for rcilroad cars, the com-binaioý iththe maie stecm sujîply pipe uedereeath the car, cftwo aide' radiators withie the car, ecch coeaiating cf twc or more
courses cf Pipe exteeding from end to eed of the car, cf braech Ta,
cOenecting scid pipes et their eeds cf a brcech tee le the centre cfthe lcwer course or courses of pipe, ced cemmueicctieg with a trapthrcugh which th~e wcter ofcondensat ion is diacharged, ced cfsteam auePly Pipes connecting a braech tee at cee end cf each radi-atcr withthe main steam supply pipe, aubstaetially as descnihed.2ed. Ie a stecm hectieg syatem for railrocd cars, a radictor consiat-
ieg cf twc cr more courses cf pipe exteeding frcm end to end cf thecar, cnd suitcbly ieclined te conduet the water cf condensation jutethe ceeter cf the lower courses cf hrcnch tees coeeecting aIl thecourses et their ends, cf a brcnch tee je the ceeter cf the lowercourse or courses, cf a trap coneected te said central hrcech tee, aateani supply Pipe coenected to cee cf the branebtees et the endced reatricted stecm Porta fcrmed within said bran chtee for dis-tributiep. the steam into the different curses cf pipe, suhtantiallyas deacnibed. 3rd. The cOmbiection, le a redictor, ccesistieg of twc

or more courses of pipe, of a branch tee in said radiator from which
the steam is distributed into said pipes. and of restricted steam
ports formed witbin said branch tee to distribute the steam in pro-
Portion to the Iength or capaaity of the radiating pipes supplied
from said branch tee, substantially as described.

No. 36,974. C~ar Heating Apparatus.
(Appareil de chauffage des chars.)

James Finney McElroy, Albany, New York, U. S. A., l4th July,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In combination, with a car heating apparatus of the
kind described, an overflow pipa provided with shielded or averted
apertures, substaetially as described. 2ed. Ie a car heatieg ap-
paratus of tbe kind descrîbed, an overf¶ow pipe having a covered
top aed aide shields, such shields having top aed bottom apertures,
su bstantially as described. 3rd. In a car heatieg apparatua of the
kied described, a reduaing plug, the pipe a, secured therein and
capped at the top, the aperture c, the shield *, open at the top and
bottom, substantially as described.

No.- 36,975. Cover for Fruit Baskets.
(Couvercle pour paniers à/ruit.)

George H. Williams, Thorold, Ontario, Canada, 15th Jaly, 1891; 5
years.

Claim.-The cover for baskets, composed of the light frame cf
wood B. with an opening in the centre covered with the lens C,
having attaohed thereto on the underside the smaîl strips of wcod
D,. across the frame at each end, and the smaîî strip of wood A,
aarcss the centre of frame on the upper side, as and for the purposes
hereinhefore slet forth.

No. 36,976. Bag for Oysters. (Sac à huitres.)
Marshall Roblie Wynn and Patrick B. Martin. both cf Toronto, On-

tario, Canada, 15th July. 1891 ; 5 years.
Clairn.-Ist. A bag made from a sheet cf paper, out, creased, and

folded, aubstantially in the manner shown and desaribed. 2nd. A
bag made from a sheet of paper. out, creased, and folded, substan-
tially in the mnaneer showe and described. in combination with a
wire handie, its ends being bent to, clinch metal clips L. to the mouth
of the bag, substantially as specified.

No. 36,97 7. Apparatus for the Automatic,
Delivery of Liquids. (Appareil ac-
tionné par une ptèce de monnaie pour la
livraison des liquides.)

Emile Henri Schlcesing and Seth Andre Benjamin Degremont, both
cf Marseilles, France, 15th July, 1891; 5 years.

vla2im,-lst. The conibination cf the horizontal lever T, with its
coin receiver and anm, the vertical lever P, with its catch, aed the
lever Q. for actuating the valve. 2nd. The combinaticri, with the
axis 1). cf the crins F, FI, carry in g the balanced receptacle E. aed
cf the lever J, te raise the lever Q, for closing the valve. 3rd. The
combination, with the arm FI, and the bock 1, cf the balanced lever
M. and its catch in. 4th. The mechanism for delivering liquid, as
descoribeà and shown in the drawie.

NO. 316,9 7 8. Box for Car Axies. (Boite il graisse.)
G4eorge Franka Godley, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 15th

July, 1891..5 years.
CIleim.-lsgt. Ie a car axle box, the combination cf an axle JOur-

nal, a bras or bearieg for said journal, an cil pumpieg or lifing
device, maechanism between said pump anid the axie, and cperated
by the end thrust or lateral movement cf the aIe iedependently cf
its roaymotion te convey or conduct cil to said journal or bear-
ing, sbtnilyas aed f or the purpose set fort. 2ed. In a caraile box, the combinatice cf an axle journal, a brass or bearing for
said journal, an cil pumpieg or lifting device, mechanism between
said Pump and the aile and operated solely by the end tbruist or
lateral movement cf the axle îndepeedently cf its rotary motion te
conveY or conduet cil to said journal or bearieg, substantially as setforth. 3rd. In a car aile box, the combination cf a brass cr bearing,an cil Pumpiug or lifting device havieg a plueger chamber, a valve
chamber, cil passages between said valve chamber and the plueger
chamber, and between the valve chamber ced the brasa or bearing
and the box oil-well and said plunger actuated by the end thrust ct1
the aie, substantialîy as set forth. 4th. An axle box brass or bear-
ing hcving a ojecting and depending front end forming a stop bar
for the end cf a car axle, a plunger in said front end cf the bras@
and actuated by the end thrust cf the aile, substcntially as set forth.
Sth, An axle box brass or bearing having a prcjectieg aed depend-
ing front end, fcrmieg a top bar for the end o f a car aie, oil
PumnPing devices attacbed tc, said brasa end, and actuated by the
end thrust cf the axle, substantially as set forth. 6tb. An axle box
brass or bearieg havieg prcjecting front end b', a chambei',D. in
scid end a plunge rwith reacting devices le said ohamber, a pipe!-'
with valves depeeding from saîd chamber eesorcseOnin
under aidecf said brass and duat , ecnes o recesse o thie
r3 aubstantially as set forth. rIacrz ecesha ith pie
wall chamber a

3
, prcvided with an Opn tcar a e x avi as rhear

plate n, havieg central opening and oenin top, a rmet dato sid
chamber, and a packing plate adjoinie the froaenbt wll cfhae
latter and the rear watt cf Chser ae from patel ns beteen the
8th. In a car azle box hvn ewt chamber a ,,sbtnilYa srie forth
an open top, a duat shield plate n, cf sheet metal having an upset
or flcnged edge, central cpenin tin thalead said edge

flnebeing directed tcwrd te opening in the fron Wall cf
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chamber a-, and a packing plate 1. separate from. the plate n, be-
twaen the latter and the rear wali of chamber a", substantialiy as
set forth. 9th. In a car aile box having a rear wail ohamber a

3
,

with open top, a sheat metal duit shieid plate n, having a fianged
bore or central opening, and a fiangeless periphery adjoining the
front wali of chambor a'. and a packing Plate 1, of a difféerent ma-
terial and separate fromn plate n, between the latter, and the rear
wall of chaînher, substantially as set forth. 1Oth. In combination,
with the aile box lid opening have aide wadge shaped riba m

2
, the

lid m, having lugs rn, adapted to engage said ribs ,,»2, to automati-
cally fasten the lid to the box, and correspondingly take up, the
wear of the lugs and ribs, substantially as set forth. lrh. In comn-
bination, with a car aile box aile and its brais or bearing, of an
oiiing device composed of a plun ger, a chamber for said plunger
having a steel plate through which one end of said plunger passes
and impinges against the end of the aile, said plate keeping the
plunger in position within said chamber. and serving ui a shuntingplate to avoid wear, a valve chambar, in communication witb @aid
Plunger chamiber, and a channel or conduit betwean the valve
chamber and the brais or bearing, substantially as set forth.

No. 36.979. Device for Identifying a Bottie
Constaining Poison. (Appareil pour
identifier une bouteille contenant du poison.)

Joie ph Hlector LeMaitre and John Francis LeMaitre, hoth of
T oronto, Ontario, Canada, l5th July, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. One or more belse connectad to a bottle in such a
manner that any movement of the said bottle shaîl cause the halls
to Sound an a!arm, substantially as and for the purpose spacified.
2nd. An elastie ring A, fitted to the neck of a bottle baving fiexibly
connectad to it one or more bells B, subîtantially as and for the pur-
pose specified.

No. 36,980. Machine for Making Garinent
Stays. (Machine pour faire les buscs de
corsaýqe.)

Frederick Crompton, Toronto, Ontario, Canada. lSth July, 1891; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combination of the side bars A, and B, back
stops a, and b, and knife edgad mnetal etripi E. and F. having aqui-
distan t notches c, and A. throughout their entire length and opposite
to each other so as to paralielly recaive a series of blades. as and for
the purpose specified. 2nd. The combination of the side bars A, and
B. bock Stops a, and b, knif e edgfed mnetal stripa E. and F. having
equi-distant notches e, and f. throughont their entire length and
opposite to eacli othar s0 as to paraiielly receive a series of blades,
and the removable board G., arranged as and for the purpsspecifieed. 3rd. The combination of the side bars A, and B, baock
stops e, and b, knife-edged metal stripi E. and F. having equi-dis-

tant notches e andf, throughout their entire len gth and opposite to
each other so as to parallalyrceva si68 Of blades, andj the re-
movable board (1, havsn gknife edged matai strips g, extending
througbout its length, as and for the purpose specified. 4tb. The
combination of the aide bars A, and B. bock stops a, and b. knife
edged matai strips E, and F. baving equi-distant notabes e, and f,
throughout their entire length and opposite to aacb other so as to

p aral tel ly raceive a series of blades, the removable board G, having
kni te edged me tal strips g. exteoding tbroughont its length, and

the supplemental board 11, arranged, as and for the purpose
spacified. 5th. The coînhination of the side bars A, and Bi, bock
stops a, and b, ondk1nife edged matai strips E. andi F, having equi-
distant notches e, andf, througbout their entire length, and opposite
to each other s0 as to parallelly receive a series of blades, the cross
bars C, having slots e, and thumb screwî D, extanding up through
the slots loto the adjustable side bar B, and designed to clamp it in
any desirad position, as and for the purpose specified.

No. 36,98 1. Shirt. ýChemnise.)

Sam. L. Hyman, Nashville, Tennessee, U.S.A., l5tb Juiy, 1891 ; 5
years.

Claini.-A shirt constructed with a bosorn, a faoing extending
alongside the bosom and re-anforcing the shirt bodY between the
bosomi and arin bole, a strip extending f rom the facing benatb and
around the armi hole to the yoke. the yoke connecting said strip and
the facing, said facing strip and yoke being mode integral, as set
forth.

No. 36,982. Shipping Package.
(Enveloppe pour le transport.)

William Hlarvey Cadwell, Lansing, Michigan, U. S. A., 15th July
1891 ; 5 years.

CI,,im.-lst. The combination, witb a head C, of ilats A, A. and
binding wiras B, B, ambracing said ilats and intertwisted between
then, said binding wires having an eye and a locking key for se-
curing the extremnitias thereof together, substantially as îpecified.
2nd. The conibination, with a baad C, of siats A, A, and binding
wiras 13, B, embracing said slats and intertwi:ited between tbem, said
binding wires having an aye and a locking kay for securing the ex-
tremities together, and a wire loop b', for securing the free end of
said locking key to one of said siats, substantially as specified. 3rd.
The combination with slots A, having inside bave! faces a, at their
ends, of binding wires B. B, embracing said alats and intertwiîted
betwean tham and a head C, said bave! faces a of said siats serving
to tigbtan the binding wires B, B, as the head C is forced or drivan
î,n place and thus formn a rigid package, substantially ai ipecified.
4th. The cylindrical knockdown or extensible shippieg package.
consisting of the combination witb siats A, hoving inside b ve! faces
a, at their ends of binding wires B, B, embracing said siats and io-

tertwisted between thein, said bindiog wires haviog an eye and a
lockiog key for securing the extremities tbereof together, and said

ad C. being driven ioto place over the bave! faces a, of said glots
A, 8o as to tigbten the encirciing wires or hoops B. B. and render the
package rigid, said headi being removably securad in place by a
chine strip so that the heads may be renoved and the binding wires
or hoops unfastened to extend the package in the flat, substantially
as specified. 5th. The cylindricai knockdown or extensible ship pîng
packcage, consistiog of a woven wire siot work A, B, the wires B, B,
of wbicb are twisted together between the siats, and furnisbed with
a îoop or eye b', at one extremity, and a locking key or pin b

2
. at the

other extranity, formed by twisting togather the ends of the wires
B.,B, substantially ai specified.

No. 36,983. Evaporator for Liquids.
(Evaporateur pour liquides.)

Alexis Bail, Abbotsford, Quebea, Canada, 15th July, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The combination, in an evaporator for liquids, with
the vesse! A, baving a chanoeled bottomn comnunicating compart-
ments, and an outlet of the trougli (, and funnai H1, the shailow
vesse! O, partially covering the said vesse! A, and the automatic
snp piy device consisting of the tube I. i, spout K. pivotad to the
saîd tube 1, cork or plug L, and float M. substantia!ly as set forth.
2nd. The combination, witb the pan or vessai A, a, a'~, having de"p
cannaIs B, b,. formed in its botton, of the divisions C.,CI, and E,
oraning-s D, DI, di, e, and D2, formed in the said compartments gates
c. aodf, and the collecting tube F. substantial!y as set forth. 3rd.
The combination, in an evaporator for liquids, with the vessai A,
divided into several communicating compartmeots of the trongh G,
having lugi p, adapted to be supported on the divisions of the said
compartinents and the funnel H. substaotiolly as set forth. 4th.
The combination, in an evaporator for liquide, with the vessel A,
having rings Q, binged tu its sides of the sballow vesse! O, secured to
bearers P, bondies p. pins R, adapted to be engaged by the rings Q,
the caver S, having flanges s, and bandles T, substantially ai set
forth. Sth. An autonatia feeding device for evaporators, consisting
of a tube communicating witb a vesse! containing sap or other liquid
to be evaporated, the said tube having a down-tureed mouth, a

ap9ou t pivotally connected to the said tube, a cork or plug sacured in
tbe said spout under the down-turned mouth of the said tube, and
adaptad to close the saine wben the end of the spout is raised, and a
float dependingly sacured near the mouth of the said spout, the said
float bemng adapted to float in the iiquid being evaporatad, substan-
tially ai set forth.

No. 36,984. Valve for Steam Cylinders.
(Soupape de cylindre à vapeur.)

Heanry Watkeys, New Albany, Indiana, U. S. A., 15th Juiy. 1891 ; 5
years.

Claim.-Ist. In combination, with the valve-seat or cylinder face
provided with the two exhanit-ports p, p. between the stean ports
o, o, the valve V. forned with the stean canne! c, terninating witb
ports cl, cl, near the ends of the valve, and spaced with the muner
edges of said ports corresponding to the distance front one end of
the valve seat to the inner edge of the steain port o, near the oppo-
site end of the valve-seat and baving the and portion j, of the valve
occu pyiog one-third of the width of said steam-port o, and baving
the cbainher d. extanding over the entire width of the other staam
port o, and botb of the exhanît ports p p. and intermediate bridges
of the valve-seat. and provided across the Portion of the said caa-
ber adjacent to the face of the valve with two bridges forning three
porta e, e, e, respectively of the saine or approxinately the saine
widtb as the tbree ports o, P. P. of the valve-seat, substantially ai
descrîbed and shown. 2nd. The combination of the cylinder-face
formed witb shoulders fJf acrosi its ends, the valve-seat D, mount-
ad renovably on said cylinder-face and formed with shoulders an-
gaging the aforesaid shoulders of the cylinder-face, substantia!Iy as
dascribed and shown. 3rd. In combination, with the cylinder-face pro-
vided with the stean, ports b. b, and single exbaust port e, the valve-
seat D, mounted on said cylinder face and forned with the steain
ports o, o. and two exhaust ports p, p. and the valve V. forned with
steain cannai c, terminating with porta cim, ci, at opposite ends of
the valve. and the tbree exhanît ports e, e, e, comnxanicating with
the abamber d, in said valve, substantially as descrîbed and sbown.

No. 36,985. Method of' and Apparattis for
Sawing Stone. (Mode et appareil pour
scier la pierre.)

George Francis Clark, Rutland, Vermont, U. S. A., 151h Juiy, 1891 ; 5
years.

Claim.-let. The borain described improvement in the art of sow-
ing stone in the quorry, which consiste in firaI providing openingi in
the stone for the movenent of the support of the cutting meani,
then dividing the stone by the action of an endiais wire or bond,
and autonatiaally odvanaing said wire, wires, or bond loto said
openings and through the Stone ai the sawing advances. substantiai-
ly as described. 2nd. The haremn described improvenent in the art
of sawing atone ln the quarry, which consis in forming boles
vertically io the stone, arrangiog vertically autonatical!y movable
wire supporting devices aboya said boies, dividing the atone in the
quarry b)y the action of an andless wire or band around aaid means,
and keeping the said endlasi bond or wire tout by the application of
weighte bearinr upon said wire or band, substantially as described.
3rd. The combination, with the fiy wheei and the vertiaily adjust-
able or movable posta carrying guide pulleys of the endless band or
wire passafi over said pulleys, and around the drive pulley, i3ubstan-
tially as deacribed. 4tb. The combination, with the fiy wheel and
the vertically novable posta free to autonaticaily nove in holes in
the atone, of the removabie receptacles at the botton of the holes,
and the endiesi wire paiaed around the fiy wheei and over pulleys on

p. --
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said posta, substantially as specified. 5th. The combination, with
the vertically movable posta, the guide sheaves thereon. and the re-
movable receptacles beneath the posta, of the guide pulley the end-
less wire ps.ssed around the samne and over pulleys on the post and
the weights suspended fromn said wire, substantiallv as desoribed.
6th. The combination, witb the vertically movable posta. the guide
sheaves thereon, and the removable receptacles beneatb the posta.
of the guide pulley, the endless wire passed arourîd the saine and
over pulleys on the posta, and the weights suspended from trolleys
on said wire, substantially as described. 7th. The combination.
with the drive pulleys and the vertically movable posta free to move
vertically in holes in the stone. of the endless wire passed around
the drive pulley and over pulleys on posta and the weight suspended
from trolleys supportefi by the said wire, ssbstantially as described.
8th. An improved method of sawing stone in the quarry, whioh con-
sists in the forming of vertical holes in the stone, and then severing
the stone into slabs by the continuous action of an endless outter to
descend as the sawing proceefis without interrupting the continuous
action of the cutter, su bstantially as specified. 9th. As an improved
mnethod of sawing stone in the quarry, which congistm in the forming
of vertical holes in the stone, and then severing the stone into slabs
by the continuous action of an endless cutter movin g into and be-
tween said holes, and gradually causing the cutter to descend as the
sawing proceefis without interrupting the continuous action of the
cutter and automatically collecting in said bobes tbe dust and clip-
pings formed by the cutter, substantially as described.

No. 36,1986. Slipper fo>r Plasterers.
(Olissière de plâtrier.)

Thomas Cherr and Robert Watson, both of Toronto, Ontario, Can-
ada, lSth J uly, 1891 ; 5 years3.

Claim.-lst. As an improved plasterer's slipper, a triangtflarly-
shaped frame having a moulding knife connected to it, the said
knife excending trorn the apex of the triangle, substantialy at an
angle of forty-fivc degrees to its sides, substantially as and for the
purpose specified. 2nd. As an improvefi plastcrer's slipper, a tri-
angularly-shaped frame with a fiange around its bottom and having
a moulding knife connectefi to it, the said knife exter.ding fromi tbe
apex of the triangle, substantîally at an angle of forty-five degrees
to its sides, substantially as andi for the purpose specifiefi. 3rd. As
an improved plasterer's slipper, a triangularly-shaped frame having
a moulding knîfe detachably connected to it, the said knife extend-
ing front the apex of the triangle substantially at an angle of forty-
five degrees to its sides, a button F, connected to the top of the
moulding knife and a handle C, arranged to brace the said kuife,
Substantially as and for the purpose specified.

NO. 36,987. Nerve Tonie and Blood Puri-
fier. \1Tonie pour les nerfs et purificateur
du sang.)

Frederick George Sanderson, St Mary's and Peter T. McGibbon,
Sarnia, both in Ontario, Canada, 15th .July, 1891 ; 5 years.

('Iatr.-The compoundiug of the substances above mentioned,
Substautially in the proportions above set out, go as to form, a four
grain pili to be known as "Standard Iron Pilt."

No. 36,988. Lateli foir Bueket*Doors.
(Loquet pour porte d'auget.)

William Johuston Sproule, Montreal, Quebe, Canada, lSth July,
1891; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The latch substantiall y of the form, and for the uses
set forth, in combination with th e kee)er toggle andi projecting
block. 2nd. The incliued keeper, in combination, with the latch,
toggle aund projectiug block, substautially as and for the uses set
forth. 3rd. The toggle joint, in combination, with the latch, keeper
and Projecting block as and for the uses, substantially as set forth.
4th. The projecting block, in combination, with the latch keeper
aund toggle joint, as and for the uses substautially as set forth.

No. 36,989. Process of Forining the Teeti'
of Face Gearing. r(Procédé de tailler
les alluchons de face.)

Thomson Meter Company, Brooklyn, New York, U. S. A., (assignee
of Frauk Lambert, of Brooklyn aforesaid), 15th July. 1891; 5
years.

Cleim.-In the manufacture of face-gearing, the method, substan-tially as hereinbefore descrihed, consistiug in first forming a blauk
with radial arms aund then bending the arms at right angles to thehody of the blank and simultaueously compressing the arma, causing
the metal to flow under pressure to impart the desired contour to
the teeth.

NO. 3Ù,990. Mo0wer. (Faucheuse.)
A. Harris, Son & Co., (assignees of Lyman Mel vin Jones and James

Wedlake), ail of Brantford. Ontario, Canada, lSth July, 1891 ; 5
years.

Clin-s.A coupling-bar A, Pivoted at one end to the frame ofthe machine and connected to the sieeve C, to which the shoe of the
cutter bar is connected in combination with an arm, F, fixed to the
sleeve C, and connected to the pivoted lever H, by the rod G, sub-stantially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. A coupling-bar A,Pîvotefi at onu end to the frame ci the machine and loosely jaiurnal-
efi in a sleeve C, to which the shoe of the cutter-bar is counectefi,the pin b, fixed to the bar A, andi extending through a vertical slntmade in the sleevu C, in combination with an arm F, fixed to the
Bleeve C, and connected to the pivoted lever 11, by the rod G, sub-

-s
stantially, as and for thu urose specified. 3rd. A coupling-bar A.
Pivotud at one end t h ruame cf th e machiue and connected to the
Bleeve C, to which the shoe uf the cutter-bar is connected. in Coin-
bination with a bracket K, loosely journaled on the sleeve C, and
helfi by the pin b, which passes through a slotf, made in the bracket
K, as indicatefi, substantially as and for the purpose spel3ified.
4th. A cuupling-bar A, pivoted at one end to the f rame cf the ma-
chine and loosely journaled in a sîneve C, to wbich the shoe of thecutter-bar is connected the pin b, fixed to the bar A, and extending
through a vertical slot f. made in the bracket K, wbhichn istloo.ely
aournaled on the sleeve C, and bas a push-har Jcnetd to itwhich push-bar is pivoted at its opposite enid to the fraîne of the ma-chine. and wîth mechanisin for raising the cutter-bar, substantially
as a nd for the purpoqe specified. 5tb. The lever L, pivoted on the
pini on which the sboe B, is hinged, and having a heeol a, extendingbelîiud the said hinge, a chain M, or its equivalent connected to thelever p i assing round the shive pulley N. is connectefi to thepivotefi lever O, in combination witb the spring Q. connected to thelever 0, at one end andi at its other end tu sorne fixedjpoint in themachine, substantialîy as andi for the purpose specifieu. 6th. Thelever L, Pivoted on the pin on which the shoe E, in hinged, and hav-ing a heel g, extending behinfi the said hinge, a chain M. or itsequivalent cnnnected to the lever L, andi passing round the shive
pulley N. is connected to the tîivoted lever 0. in combination witb aspring Q. andi lever bracket S, independently pivoted on tbe sarne
pivot as the lever O, and provided with a steop h. designed to cornein contact with the step j, formed on the said lever O, substantiallyas and for the purpose specifiefi. 7th. A socket U. formed on ahracket connected to the knife B. and designed to receive the hallW, formufi on the endi of the pitinan X, in combination with a con-

av capY, provided with a lip Z, extending fromn one side of it to ftinto a nil , and lug n, on its opposite side to receive the boit o.substantiaîîy as and for the purpose scecihlefi.

NO. 36,991. Grate. (Grille.)

William H1a7e Russell, Allegheny, and Jacob Greenawaît, Pitts-burg, both in Peunsylvania, U.S.A., lSth July, 181; 5 years.
Claim.-1st. In a lire place heater. the combination, witb the firegrate D, concavefi to the front, of the damper C, correspondingly

coucavefi and pivotally supported at its upper end and cornposed ofa series of bars which correspond in size and number to the spacesbetween the grate bars, and means for swinging the damper on its
pivotai supports to project the bars thereof in the spaces betweenthe grate bars, substantially as described. 2nd. A fire place heaterhaving enclosing sides, back, and top, and having a sinoke escape atthe front, and at the rear edge of the top, respectiveîy. the comb ina-tion Of the concaved grate t), arranged to forni a, bot air space bu-tween. it and the back of the fire place, the damper correspondingly
concaved and composed of a suries of bars correspondiug in suze andnum ber to the spacus between the grate bars D, and pivoted at itsupper end, the lever F, for operating the damper to project the barsthereof in the spaces hetween the grate bars D, the damper P, forclosing the upper end of the bot air space, the lever for ouerating
the damper P, and muans for conveyiug the bot air from, the said hotair space to an adjoiuing compartinent or room, substantially as
described.

No. 36s,992. Holder for PilIow Shams.
(Perte.tai# d'oreiller.)

Frank J. Waite and Edwin D. Fye, both of Leadville, Colorado,
U...,lth July, 1891 ; 5 years.

Cleim.-Ist. Iu a pillow-sbam. holdur. the combination, with uye-lets attachefi to the huad board of a hedstead, of a single vire con-
nected with and jourualed, in said uyelets and betveen tbern formed
into a spring and a sham-holdîng frarbe, suhstantially as and for the
purpose set forth. 2nd. In a pillow-shani bolder, the combination,with eyulets attachud to the bead. board of a bedstead, of a single
wire cunnectefi with and journaled in said eyelets, and between
themn being formed into interîaciug curved portions which provide a
sPring and a sham-ho!ding frame, substantially as and for the pur-Pose set forth. 3rd. In a nillow-sham holder, the combination. withthe eyelets C, of the vire Dl, having one end formed into a hook d7,bent at right angles to d8. formed into a curve dl, brougbt back to
the right angle dl, looped thereabout, as shown et d'Il, and extend-iug toward the right is formed into inturlacing curves dl' d'2, 413,and uxtending to the right of the upper portion of the curve 413 isformed into a loup d"

4
, brought downward, formed into curve d 13,anîl the end brought up and passed through the loup d

14
, and beyondsaifi loup bent into a right angle, carried upward, and formed into abook d'e, subistantiaîîy as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 36,993. Railway Car Roof and Other
Boots. (Toiture de char et autres.)

Peter Henry Murphy. East St. Louis, Illinois, U. S. A., 18th July.
1891 ; 5 years.

lcm-ls.The combination, in a roof, of the anglIe striPs S.adapted to bu secured to the sheeting 1, and baving a flange 5, and
the plates 6, having fianges 7, and 10, substantially au anfoth
purpose set forth. 2nd. The combination, in a roof, of the anglestrips 3. with upright fianges 5, and the plates 6. having fianges 7, 8,10, and 11, adaptefi for attachrment to the angle-stri p., substantially
as set forth. 3rd. The combination, in a car roof, cf the angle strips
3, the plates 6, having the flanges 7, 8, 10, and 11, and the corner caps
16, ail constructed andi adapted to each other, substantiallY as setforth. 4th. The combination, in a roof, of the angle @trips 3. adasîted
for attachinent to sheeting 1, and the plates o, having marginal
flanges adanted for engagement with the angle-stri s. substantially
as set forth. 5tb. The combination, in a car roof, cf use angle @trips
3, adatpted for attachment to the sheeting 1, the plates 6, witb mar-
ginal fianges adapted for engagement vit h the strips 3, and the cor-
ner caps 16, having the studs 21, for engagement vith the walk
steepers, substantially as set forth.
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No. 36,994. Combined Expander and Fluie
Ciitter. (Expanseur et découpoir de bouil-
leur combinés.)

John Nichol Murray and Peter W. Shute, botb of Ste. Marie,
Michigan, U. S. A., l6th July. 1891: byears.

Claim.-Tbe combination, witb the stock having longitudinal
apertures provided witb radial grooves of V-shaped springs arranged
ini the recesses with portions eugaging the pintles of rollers, and
witb their ends bearing agaiust curved walls in the recesses and held
ln the bights of the spnings, as set forth.

No. 36,995. Diteli Digger. (Machine à creuser.)
H. Alexandre A. Brault and Anselme Labrecque, assignees of Louis

Arsene Désy, ail of Montreal, Quebec, Canada, l6tb July, 1891;
5 years.

Remnisa.--lo. La combinaison de la charpente J les tracs N. N. les
chaines G, G. la courroie H1, les roues in, et l'avant-train Y tel que
décrit. 2o. La combinaison du fond R, du godet avec le crochet Q.
tel que décrit. 3o. La combinaison du godet A et B, dont l'un creuse
le centre et l'autre les cotés du trancher tel que décrit et pour les
fins indiquées.

No. 36,996. Car Heating Apparatus.
(Appareil de chauffage des chars.)

Consolidated Car Heating Company, Wheeling, W. Virginia,
aasignees of Frank Pierce Foley, Albany, New York, ail in
U.S.A.. 16th July, 1891 ; 5 years.

Llaim.-l. In a car heatingr apparatus of the kind described, the
combination of the circulating pipes and the cross-over Pipes, of a
heater censisting of a coul applied in the vertical position of said
ecroas-over pipes, substantially as descnibed. 2nd. I n a car heating
a pparatus of the kind described, tbe combination of the circulating
pipes and the cross-over pipes of a vertical cou formed at one end of
Raid croas-over, a casing aronnd saîd coîls and a steam pipe cennecL-
ing with said casing, substantiaîîy as descrihed. 3rd. I n a car beat-
ing appsratus of the kind described, the combination with the circu-
lating Pipes and the cros-over pipes, of a vertical oui formed at
one snd of each of said crosa-over pipes, of a casing around said coul
and a ateamn pipe connecting with said casing, substantially as
descnibed.

No. 36,997. Temperature Regulator.
(Regulateur de la temptrature.>

The Consolidated Car Heatin g Company, assignees of James Finney
McElroy, ail of Albany, Ne1 ork, U.S.A., 16tb July, 1891; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. In a Lemperature regulator, a thermostat consistiug
of a base plate, of two expansible rods connected by a lever, and
acting upon the actuatiug levers counected to the valve. substan-
tially as described. 2iid. In a temperature regulator, a thermostat
cou8sting of a base plate, two expansible roda connected hy a lever
anmd acting Lowards a single p oint, and actuating levers connected by
a spning bea riugi, substantial ly as described. 3rd. In a temperatureeulator a hrottcuisting of a base plate, Lwo expansible

rde concted by a multiplying lever anîd acting towards a single
piint, the bell crank lever F, having the adjustable yieldingly
supported pin 1, and the lever N. operating the valve, substantially
as described. 4Lb. In a temperature regulator, a thermostat con-
sisting of a base, two expansible rods connected by a lever, acting
towards a single point. of two vertical vihrating levers supported
entirely upon their pivots, and an adjustable yielding contact pin
between, substantially as described. 5tb. Iu a temperature regula-
tor the lever F. having apertnred legs 11, the pin I, engaging lu the
nuL J, and the sprint K, substan tially as described.

No. 36,998. Teniperature Regulator.
j Regulateur de la température.)

The Couiolidated Car Heating Company. assignees of Finney
MoElroy, ail cf Albany, New York, U.S. A., l6tb July, 1891; 5
years.

Cïawî.-ILt In a temperature regulator, the cembination cf a
thermoitatie device, a sel f-closing spnug valve conLroiling the heat-
iug agent, and a multiplyiug lever, having its long arm counected to
the valve item cf said valve, to move said valve stem only in the
direction of openîug saîd valve, and baving iLs short arm connected
to the thermostatia device to be moved lu the samne direction ouly,
snabstantially as descnibed. 2nd. lu a temperature regulator, the
combination cf a thermostat, a self-cloîing spring valve, a multi-
plyinq lever having its long armi formed cf two components elasti-
cally joined and connected te the valve stem to move the same ouly
in t he direction cf opening the valve. and a thermostatie device
oonuected to the short arm cf said mnutiplîing lever to move iL lu
that direction only, sub8tantiially as descrbed. 3rd. In a tempera-
Lure regulator. the combînatîcu of a thermostatie device, a self-
closing sprnt valve and a multiplving lever having iLs short and
long arma respectivel y, connected Lo said thermostatia device and
the valve item cf sai d valve, to receive the transmit motion fromt
said tbermostatic device to the valve in eue direction ouly to open
said valve, said lever haviug its multiplyiug arm formeil cf two
compouents elastically conuected in the direction cf said movement
only, substantially ai described. 4th. lu a temperature regulator, a
thermostat, connectiug levers and a spning actuated valve closed
ouly by the tension cf the spriug u on the expansion cf the thermo-
stat, substautially as descnibed. Mt. In a temperature regulator,
the combination cf the rod A, the bell crank lever DI, baving the
arma D, and 1, a concave face in the armn D, and the convex face cf

the nut G, engaging with said concave face, the spring R, and the
lever J, connecting to the valve L, substantially as described. 6th.
In a temperature regulator, the conihination of the rod A, bell cran k
lever DI, the spring R, the lever J, having the arns Q, QI, a con-
cave bearing formed at the end of the lever J, and convex nut en-
gafing with said bearing, the valve stem K, spring P, valve L, and
yoke 0, the parts being arranged to operate, substantially as
described.

No. 36,999. Temperatiire Regutator.
(Regulateur de la température.)

The Consolidated Car Heating Company, assignees of James Finney
McElroy, ail of Albany, New York, U.S.A., lfith July, 1891;, 5
years.

CIa im.---lst -In a thermostat comprising a medium cbarged to
saturation with a gas at or near the temperature desired to be main-
tained, of a vessel enclosing sajd medium, substantially as described.
2nd. A thermostat comprising a solid mnedium charged to saturation
with a gas, at or near the temperature desired to be maintained,
and a vessel enclosing said mediumi having a movable wall or
dîaphragm, substantially as described. 3rd. A thermostat coin-
prising a body of charcoal charged to saturation with carbonic acid
gas, at or near the temperature desired to ec maintained, and a
vessel enclosing said medium, substantially as descrihed. 4th. In a
thermostat, the chamber B, the diaphragui Il, forming one wall of
sajd chamber. the connections o perated by the movement of said
diaphragm, and a medium in sai d chamber charged to saturation
with a gas adapted to be liberated upon an increase in temperature.
suhstantially as described. 5th. In a thermostat, the chamber B,
the diaphragm H. forming one wail of said chamber. the connections
operated by said diaphragm, a medium in said chamher charged to
saturation with a gas liberated upon an increase in teuerature to
move said diaphragm again8t a spring edapted to restore said
diaphragmn to its normal position upon the lowerinor of the tempera-
ture, su bstan tia lly as described. 6 th. The herein described method
of making a thermostat of the kind described, consisting in heating
an absorbent material (sucb as charcoal), next placing said material
whîle bot in contact with a gas desired to be absorbed, by said
rnaterial. and allowing iL Lo cool below the point at whicb iL is de-
sired to be Iiberated when in use. and flnally conflning said material
in a chamber having a flexible wall. substantially as described.

No. 37,000. Coupling for Hose or Pipes.
(Joint de boyau ou de tuyau.>

The Consolidated Car Ileating Company, Wheeling, W. Virginia,
assgignees of James Hale Sewall, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A.. 16th
JuIy, 1891; 5 years.

lam-t.An intermediate hose or pipe coupling adapted to be
placed between and te co-operate with two unlike couplings, one
end of the said intermediate coupling being formed to co-operate
with a coupling of one type, and the other end of the said interme-
diate coupling being formed to co-operate with a coupling of a differ-
eut type, substantially as descrihed. 2nd. An intermediate coupling
section consisting of cou pling heads of diffèerent systenis connected
Logether through the med ium of a pipe or passage, substantially as
described.

No. 37,001. Coverisig for Floors.
(C'ouverture pour planchers.)

Richard Frederick Flynn and John Gutbrie, both of Kircaldy, Fife,
Scotland, lflth July, 1891 ; 5 years.

C'laim. -lot. A floor covering made of a residual hydrocarbona-
cocus material. witb whicb is mîxed or incorporated a quantity of
coarsely granulated cork to formn a homnogeneous plastic mass Qpread
upon asheet 0f canvas jute or cloth, substantially as described.
2nd. A floor covering, oonsisting of a base of residual bydrocar-
bonaceous material, with the addition of coarse granules of cork,
and a backing of canvas jute or other cloth, substantially as
described.

No. 37,002. Power Press. (Presse méacanique.)

Albert Leonard Platt, Vespacian Warner and Henry Alfred Magili,
aIl of Clinton. Ontario, Canada. l6th July, 1891 ; 5 years.

Cleims.-lst. In a press, in combination, bed-plate, lateral wheel.
and movable dise arranged in the order indicated, carrying-wheels
adapted to operate between the bed-plate and the lateral wheel
cam-wheels adapted to operate between the lateral wheel and
movable dise, and suitable mechanism. preferahly as shown, for ro-
tating the lateral wheel on its axis, suhstantially as set forth. 2nd..
In a press, in comibination, bed-plate, lateral wheel, and movable
disc arrauged in the order indicated and adapted to operate in parai-
lel planes, carrying-wheels adapted to operate hetween the bed-plate
and lateral wheel, and cam-wheels adapted to operate between the
lateral wheel and movable dise, whereby snob disc is actuated by ro-
Latin g the lateral wheel and cain-wheels, suhstantially as set forth.
3rd. I n a press, the combination, with bed-p late, lateral wheel, and
gravity-disc arranged in the order indicate d and adapted to operate
ln parallel planes, of a series of carrying-wheels and a series of oam-
wheels, the former hein g adapted to operate hetween the bed-plate
and lateral wheel, and t he latter heing adapted to operate between
the lateral wheel and Igavity-disc, suhstantially as set forth. 4th.
In a. press, the combînation, with bed-plate. lateral wheel, and

ravity-disc, carrying-wheels and cam-wbeels ragdrepcilyetweeu the bed'plate and lateral wheel ran ede rehecltverl
wheel and gravity-disc, of tipright shaft, spiders monnted on snob
shaft, tbe extremes of these spiders serving, respectively, ais axles
of the carrying-wbeels and for the cam-wheels. substantially as @et
forth. fith. In a press, in combination, bed-plate, lateral wheel, and
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inovable dise, carrying-wheels and cam-wheels arranged, respe-tively,hbetween the bed-plate and l aterai wheel and between the
lateral wheel and movable disc, snob cam-wheels having pockets.on
the faces thereof, the lateral wheul baving pockets for engaging
such sprockets of the cam-wheels, substantially as sut forth. 6th.
In combination, upright press-framne having bed and opposing top
member and intermediate table, lateral wheel and gravity-disc o-
cated in the order indicated between the table and b.d-plate, cam-
wheels and carr3'ing-wheels arranged, respectively, between the
lateral wbeel and gravity-disc and butween the b.d-plate and lateral
wheei, and grravity-disc having a centraily-located upwardly-project-
ing hub, suob hub being adapted to operate in a corresponding bole
in the table and adapted to extend more or less above the table,
substantially as set forth.

No. 37,003. Comnbined Nîit Lock and Washi-
er. (Arrête-écrou et rondelle combinés.)

William Cook Ayres and Louis Iloît Jurey, both of New Orleans.
Louisiana, U.S.A., 16th July, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a combined nut look and washer, a boit bavin j iLs
ends threaded in a reveverse mnanner for adý*uStIng nuts, in coinbin-
ation witb two nuls E, and F. washer D. an a band or key (1, which
forms a lock ln an automatic manner, as set forth. 2nd. In a coin-
hined nuL look and wasber for reducing friction between a fish plate
or other plate and rail or other device, a wasber made of "papier
mache" or other material, as set forth.

No. 37,004. Tool for Ornamenting Metallie
Tubes. (Outil à orner les tubes metal-
liques.)

Charles Willmott and Charles Bosworth Ketley, both of Birming-
ham, England, lfith July, 1891; 5 years.

Clu im.-The improved tools or appliances for ornamenting thin
ductile mnetallic tubes. by forîîîing by internai pressure knobs,
elongated knots or like parts above the original surface thereof,
hereinheforu described and illustrated by the accoînpanying draw-
ings,.that is Lu say the combination of the perforated tubular mnan-
dril adapted Lu fit in tlîc tube to be ornainented, the pressure pieces
fitting in the said perforations or in some of Llîem, and the draw bar
witb iLs swell or swells ail arranged anud operatiug, substantially in
the manner and for the purposes set fortb.

No. 37,005. Fountain Tîk Bottie.
(Bouteille -fontaine pour l'encre.)

Albert Edwin Damt, John H. Roney and John Quiucy Everson, ail
Of Pittàburg, Peunsylvania, U. S. A., llith July, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination of an ink well or bottie, a vertical
internai tube F, fitted therein and having a rigid fiired bowi, anelastic thimble secured at iLs ends to the mouth of the ink weil, and
the fiared bowl of the internai tube, a rigid externai cap fitted tight-
]Y over said elastia thimble at its point of attacbment to the ink
Weil and baving an orifice in the upper end of the same through
which said internai tube passes, an d an adjus table ring carri ed by
the fiard bowl of the internai tube and movable freely withiu Lb.orifice of Lb. rigid external cap, wbich cap operates to limit the i'iugof the adjustable ring, and the internai tube to whioh iL is atta3 ed,
as and for the purpose described. 2nd. The combination of a bottle
or receptacle, an internai tube provided with a fiared rigid bowl, anulastie thimble attached to sai d bottie or receptacle and the bowl ofthe internai tube, an uxternai ring carried by the internai tube andconnected thereto so as to bu movud ap and down thereon, and a
ixed external cap surrounding the eiastic thimbie and arranged in
the path of the uxternal ring Lu limit the downward movement ofSaid ring, and the internai tube to which the ring is attached, sub-stantially as and for the purpomes descrîbud. 3rd. Tbe combination
of an ink weîî or receptacle, an internai tube F, provided with a
transverse pin f, aL an intermudiate point of its length, and baving
the fiared bowl et ils upper end. said bowl having a fillirîg apertureand a removablu plug, an adjustable ring or baud screwed on thefiared bowl of thu internai tube, an elastic thimble attacbed to theink well, and the bowl of the tube, and a rigid cap D, wbicb incloses
the ulastie thimble and receives the lower end of the adjustablebaud or ring, substantially as described.

No. 37,006. Lever for Moving Locomnotives
anîd (Cars. (Levier de mise en mouve-
ment des locomolives ou chars.)J

William Hlenry (larlock, Seattle, Washington, U. S. A., 17th July,
1891; 5 years.

('la im.-In a lever device, the combination, with a bar or arm pro-vided at iLs lower or workiug eîîd witb a convex bearing surface andnuarsaid end with a dowuward ly extended tapering projection serv-ing as the fulcrum, of a foot bokor support having in iLs upperSurface a concavity or depression foruiing a seat or bearing for said
fulcrum projection, and havîng on its under surface a series of teetbor spurs, or plates or clamps, pivoted at their opposite ends to saidblock and lever, resPectiveîy, substantialiy as described.

No. 37,007. Weil. (P1uits.>
John Owen Rice, Hutchinson, Minnesota, U.S.A., l7Lh July, 1891 ; 5years.

claim.-In combination, with a weîî, a reservoir provided at thebottom thereof aiid conSisting of a Single unbroken chamber hav-ingan openiug near its toi), a channel or Pipe extendin g from said ruser-voir to or above the surface of the ground, the surface between thelatter and the reservoir being filed with stone gravel and eartb re-SPectively, in Lb. order named, substantiaîîy as and for the purposeset forth.

No. 37,008. Slide Valve. (Tiroir.)
Gustav Duvinage, Pasewalk, Prussia, Germnan Empire, 17th JulY,

1891 ; years.
Claim.-An almost entireiy relieved tbree-ported stide-valve,

characterised bv a cylindrical valve which is enclosed in a cylin-drical alide-valve casin, and bas a curved working surface, tb.ohamber t,, of the valve being separated by dividing walls Z. fromthe steam space or s paces xr, and the valve, opposite its working sur-face, being slit length wise in order that iL may fit close againsL theinterior of the slide-valve casing, substantially as herein before de-scrihed and shown on tbe drawings annexed.

No.) 37,009. Combined. Slide Valve and Dis-
tribution Slide Valve. (Tiroir et
tiroir de distribution combinés.)

Gustav Duvinage, Pasewalk, Prussia, German Empire, l7th July,
1891 ; 5 years.

claim.-The construction, combination and arrangement of acylindrical main valve bored excentrical provided with a longi-tudinal siot and fitting within a cylindrical valve cbest, and an ex-pansion valve having a transverse curvature to fit tbe bore of Lb.main valve, and angular ends, substantialiy as desoribed.

NO. 37,010. Door Closer.
(Appareil dfermer les portes.)

Carl Lander, Wanzleben, Prussia, (lerman Empire, l7th July, 1891;
5 years.

£'taim.-A sel fîocking-apparatus for doors, windows, oupboards.and sucb l ike cbaracterised hy a squeezer F, made of pressed leatheror soft mutai, which is arranged on one wing of the objeet to b.closed and the head, of whîch after closing, passes bebin d the pegE, wbiist on the other wing is a trigger or counterpresser G. which'
acts against the head F. of the squeezer so as to lookc automaticallyand to open itself by the gliding off, of tbe slack sqneezer F, witboutapplication of force, substantially as described.

No. 37,0 11. Hearing Trumpet.
(Cornet acoustique.)

Frederick Wilhelm Ascbendorf, Wiesbaden, Prussia, German Em-
Pire, l7th July, 1891 ; 5 years.

Cl'sim.-In ear trumpets, tbe combination of two conoidal cham-
bers t, and m, inserted one within tbe other. with rounded apices ontheir upper part and connected at the base bowever separated on ailother Parts, and of which the euter cone 1, bas a tu'e p,, which maybe inserted into tbe ear wbile tbe inner cone m. is entirely closed on
iLs upper part, and provided witb boles r, on the interior surface,substantiaiiy as described and represented in tbe acoompanying
drawings.

No. 37,012. Combined Slîaft Support and
Non-Rattling Device for Thili
Couplings. (Tuteur de limonière et ap-
pareil compensateur pour armons de
limonière8.>

Adam Euler and Conrad George, both of Listowll, Ontario, Canada,
l7th July, 1891; 5 years.

('laim.-A oombined sbaft support and uon-rattliug device forthili coupîings, consistiug of the curved springs E, one end of wbicbabuts against tbe bearings of the thili ooupliug, wbile the other endsare cnnneoted Lo the shaftu by the liuks eneircling the same as
sPecified.

No. 37,013. Heating Furnace. (Calorsftre.)
Rudolph A. May, Akron, Ohio, U.S.A., l7Lb July. 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-ls5t. Iu a heating-furnace, the combination, with Lb. fir.-
Pot, of a segmental tube outside of, concentrie witb, and nearly sur-rounding the saine, having two sets of brancb tubes, one set arranged
Lu enter thie fire-pot directly above Lb. surface of the fuel, and tb.other set arranged to enter iL beiow said surface, substantially assbown aud for the p urpose specifi.d. 2nd. In a beating-furuace,the combination. witb Lb. fire-pot, and a segmental tube outside Ofconcentria wîtb, and nearly surrounding the saine, having two sets obraucb tubes, on. whereof enters Lb. fire-pot directiy above Lb. sur-face of the fuel, and the other beiow said surface, of a branob tubeextendîug from said segmental tube outaide of the furuace-case Le
provide air Lu said segmental tube, and provided with a door bywhich tb. amount of air may be shut off or regulated, substauLially
as sbown and for Lb. purpose specified.

No. 37,014. Driving Mechanism for Cars.
(M6canisme conducteur pour chars.)

Caleb E. Healy, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., 17th July, 1891 ; 5
years.

viim.-let. Incar-driving mehnim main shaft a B, pro-
vddwîth clutche8s , KI, Cieesa . and C', loose uRon Lb.

Shft te leve0,Voidd it te inonD, and slev CI Pro-vided with spur-w oel I, aud sprocket J, iu combination witb
auxiiiary sbaft F, and gear and pinion B, and B., substantiallY as
described. 2nd. In car-driving mecbauism, means for cbauuing Lb.
speed, consistingof an auxiliarv sbaft to Lb. main âbaft, gears upon
the auxiliary sbaft communioatiug with gears upon loose sleeves

upon Lb. main shaf t, a driviug wb.el upon one of Lb. sîseves, sud
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means for disoonnecting the driving shaft frein one or both of the
aleeves, in combination with means for disengaging one or more of
the gears on the auxiliary sbaft frein the correaponding gear on the
main sbaft wben the reduction in speed is net required, aubstanti-
ally as and in the manner described.

No. 37,015. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

William Bentley, Letbbridge, North West Territory, Canada. l7th
July, 1891 ; 5 Years.

Claisn-lot. The cexabinatien, wif h a drawhead, of a vibrafory
draw bar having a draft pin on its lower side that entersa aslot in the
drawhead, and a transverse lever loosely connected with the draw
bar, aubstantially as described. 2nd. The combination, with adraw-
bead, of a vibratory draw bar having a draft pin that entera a slot
in the drawhead, a transverse lever loosely cennected f0 the draw
bar, and a spring latch bar which is moved by the drawbead, sub-
stantially as deacribed. 3rd. The cembination, with a drawhead, of
a vibratory drawbar having a draft pin on ita lower aide that entera
a alot in the drawhead, a transverse rocking lever loosely connected
te the draw bar, a aliding latch bar which is moved by the draw-
head, and a rock ahaft wbich may be recked frein the side of the
car and us adapted te move the laf ch bar froin below the rocking
lever, subatantially as described. 4th. The combination, with a
drawhead, of a vibratory draw bar having a draft pin thaf entera a
slof in the drawbead, a transverse lever looaely connected te the
draw bar, and a upring lafch bar having a alot which is engaged at
ita rear end by a pin on the drawhead, substantially as described.
Sth. The combination, with a drawhead adapfed te alide longitu-
dinally on the car frame. of a vertical ly-v ibrating draw bar secured
on the top of the drawhead and provided with a draft pin which en-
tera a vertical slot in the drawhead, a lafch bar moved aufomati-
cally by the drawhead, a transverae rocking lever which engages the
latcb bar, a lorne connection between the ocking lever and draw
bar, and a rock shaft tbat is adapted te move the latch bar, substan-
fially as desoribed. 6th. The combination, with a drawhead and a
vibratory draw bar on the drawhead which bas a cumved draft pin on
ifs lower face that entera a vertical alot in the drawhead, of a hinged
apron, a apring device therefor, and a transverse rocking lever that
is ada pted te lift the bar and apron simultaneously, substatially as
descri bed. 7th. The combinatien, with a drawhead that is for-
wardly and longifudinally apertured for a coupling link, and ver-
fically slotted near ifs front end, of a draw bar whicb is secured on
the top of the draw bar, having a ourved depending draft pin that
will enter the alot of the drawhead, and a device te guide a link into
the drawhead, substantially as deacribed. 8tb. Thae coinbination,
wif h a drawhead which is adapted t receive a eoupling link, a
vibratory draw bar secured on the drawhead, and a curved draft pin
on the front end of the draw bar wbich vin entera a vertical alot in.
the drawbead, of a rocking lever, a rock shaft baving a bandle bar
and a central cain tee, and a latch bar engaged by said tee and also
by a pin on the drawhead, and which is spriug-actuated and ner-
mally projected te support the rocking lever, substantially as de-
scribed. 9tb. The combination, wilh a drawhead that is forwardly
and longitudinally apertured, and cuabioned hy a spring, and a
upring draw bar on the drawhead having a curved draft pin which
may engage a coupling link that entera the drawhead, of a apring
projecfed latch bar a transverse rocking lever which resta on the
p rojected end of lte latch bar, a transverse rock shaft that is
adapted to alide the latch bar, a rock arni engaged by the rocking
lever, and a pivefed ap mon connected to the rock arn, substantially
a deacribed. lOch. Thbe coinbination, wifh a aliding drawhead and
a apring te nove it oufwardly, of a sliding latch bar above the draw-
head on the car frame, also spring-actuated oufwardly, and a con-
nectin g link loosely secured f0 the drawhead and lafch bar, so as te
allow the latch bar te nove independently of the drawbead when
draft atrain is upon the latter, aubstantially as deacribed. luth.
The combinafion, with a drawhead supported f0 alide on a car framne
longitudinally, a spring therefor and an elongated link that may
enfer the drawhead, of a latch bar supported above the drawhead
and adapted to alide parallel therewifb, a spring therefor f0 ouf-
wardly move it, an abutinent Plate engaged loosely by both the
drawbead and lafch bar, a hent slotfed arn on the drawhead, a de-
pending eye boIt on the laf ch bar, and a link between the arn and

boIt, sbantially as described. l2tb. The combinafion, wifb a
drahbed aupported te alide longitudinally on a car f rame, and a

alidin g latch bar above the drawbead, betb forwardly acfnated by
spiral aprings, and an abutinent plate engaged by these parts, of a
lifting lever pivoted fmansversely on the car end, a projecting arni
on the lifting lever, a pendant cou pling pin loosely connected with
the arm of the lever and pasaing tb roug b boles in the top and bof-
toin walls of the drawbead, and a supplemenfary fripping lever
pivoted fransversely of the car on its end extending oppusitely frein
the trippinî lever, and connecfed tberewifb by a link, substanfially
as described. 13fb. Tbe uoînhination, wifb a drawbead beld f0 alide
on the frame of aocar longitusdinally, a spring therefor, an abuf ment
plate, looaely engaged by the drawhead, a spring-acfuated laf ch bar
aise engaging the abutinent plate loosely and projecting ifs lafching
end forwamd cf the car end, of a transverse lifting lever pivoted on
the car end and adapfed f0 latch on the lafch, bar when ifs inner
end in vibrafed upwardly te rest thereon, an outwardly-extendi*ng
arn on the lifting lever at a rigbf angle thereto, a pendent coupling
Ipin clipped f0 a sliding block that is adapted te alide on the pro-
Jecting arn of the lifting lever, and passed through holes in the
top and bottoxa walla of the drawbead, and an elongafed coupling
link, anbatantially as described. 14f h. The combination, witb a
drawbead on a car frame, a spring that actuafes the drawhead ouf-
wardly, and means f0 support the drawbead and receive the impact
of the rear end of the apring, of a latch bar above the drawbead
parallel therewifh, a apring that presses this bar outwardly, a bent
arm on the drawbead aloffed longifudinally te receive a Iink, a de-

p ending eye boIt on the lafch bar, a link befween the arn and the
boIt, a lifting lever pivofed on the end cf tbe car and extending f0

one aide of the car frane, a pendent pin loosely connected te a pro-
jecting arni on the lifting lever, and adapted te pasa through

aligning boles in the top and bottoin walls of the drawhead when in
lowered adjustinent, and a Divoted tripping lever projected op-
positely froin the lifting lever on the car end, and a link connecting
the adjacent ends of these levers, substantially as described. l5th.
The combination, with a drawhead supported longitudinally on a
car frame, and an a prmn pivoted on the sides of the drawhead to
swing forwardly an d bang downwardly, of a rocking armi above the
drawhead hinged to the car end by one end and outwardly projectod
therefroin, a spiral sprin g on the outer end of the rock arm. a sliding
block on the lower end of the s pring havinig an anti-friction roller
pivoted between parallel depen ding limb8 on said sliding block, and
a guide rod held projected frein the side of the apron and loosely en-
gaged by the sliding block and its roller, substantially as described.

No. 37,016. Hay Loader. (Monte-foin.)

Adolph Lasack and Albert Lasack, both of Oxford Junction, Iowa,
U.S.A., 17tb July, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim-l ut. In a hay loader, feed arins constructed in sections
connected by spring--controlled hinges, the pressure of the springs
being exerted downward upon the lower or rear sections of the
arms, and rake teeth connccted with the spring-pressed sections of
the arma, as and for the purpose specificd. 2nd. ln a hay loader.
the combination, with a bed, of foed arins held te reciprocate over
the bed, saîd feed arins comprising two sections, spring-controlled
binges connecting the sections of the arma, the springs of said hinges
being arranged to exert downward pressure upon the rear sections
of the arma, the downward movement of the said spring-pressed
sections being Iimited to their forming essentially atraight continua-
tions of the upper sections, teeth projected downward froin the up-
per faces of both sections of the arma. rake heads secured to the
lower sections of the arms, and rake teeth secured f0 the said head,
substantially as described. 3rd. In an implement of the character
described, the combination, with the bed thereof, of feed armas
adapted to longitudinally reciprocate over the bed, the said feed
arms constructed of two sections connected by spring-controlled
hinges, the luwer section comprising two members throughout its
length, and the upper section two members for a portion of its
length, teeth projected downward f romc the lower faces of the arins,
a rake head constructed integral with the lower end of the l4wer
section of each arn, and rake teeth attached to the said head, sub-
stantially as shown and descrihed.

No. 37,017. Niit Lock. (A4rrête-6crou.)

Ithamar C. llawes, New Milford, Connecticut, U.S.A., 2Oth July,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with a boit, of a nut provided
'with recesses in one face, having an under-cut wall, and a key
shaped for engagement with the boit and to enter the recesses of the
eut, substantially as shown and described. 2nd. The combination,
with a boit having transverse intersecting alota in its threaded ex-
tremity, of a nut having recesses in one face at opposite aides of
and communicating with its bore or aperture to register with said
slots, the diagonal ly-opposîfe walls of said recesses being undercut,
and a key adapted to be inserted in one of the slots and recesses
when the samne are in regîster, and adapted f0 be locked by turning
the nut to bring the shoulders formed by the undercuts of the re-
csses over the ends of said key, Pubstantially as ahown and de-

acribed. 3rd. The combination, with a boit hain transverse inter-
secting slots in its threaded extremity, of a nut having recesses in
one face at opposite sides of and communicating with ifs bore or
aperture, the diagonal ly-op posi te walls of said recesses being under-
out, and a fiat key having its ends in the saine plane at right angles
to its intermediate or body portion and adapted to pass into said re-
cesses and under their undercut walls, substantially as shown and
described.

No. 37,018. Method of Seeuring Nuts to
Screwed Boits, (Mode &'açszjéttir les
écrous aux boulons taraudés.)

Walter Harringfon, Foley Park, Kidderminster, Worcester,
England, 2Oth July, 1891 ; 5 years .

('laim,.-lst. The improved means for securing nuts f0 screwed
boîta, substantially as herein set forth and shown upon the ac-
companying sheet of drawings. 2nd. le locking nota to boîts, the
sPring washer A. witb a corrugation or corrugations sncb as al, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose herein set forth and shown.

No. 37,019. Process for thie Treatment of
Siflplide Ore. (Proc6dii pour la traite-
ment des minerais sul/ureux.)

Alfred Kirby Iluntingfon, King's College, London, England, 2Oth
July, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-The herein described procesa for freafinent of sulphide
ores by fusing then *withouf preliminary roasting in a cupola or
blast furnace, along with fluxing materials, when necessary, thus
producîng a matte froin which the mefals can be oeparafed by the
ordinary methoda.

No. 37,020. SyStem of Road Drainage.
(Systéme de drainage de chemin.)

Alexander Mitchell. Lobn, Texas, U.S.A., 2Oth July, 1891 ; 5 years.
Cleim.-lst. A systein of road drainage, comprising a drain ar-

ranged longitudinally under the road-bed, outiet pipas placed suit-
able distances apart and connected witb the Paid drain, and brancb
air pipes also connected with the said drain and adapted te be con-
nected at their outer ends with an air pump for diacharging the air
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froml the said drain, substantially as shown and described. 2nd. Asystem of road drainage, comiprising a drain arranged longitudinallY
under the noadhbed near its mniddle, a series of outlet pipes leadingfrom the said drain to one side of the road-bed, means for closing theouter ends of the said outlet pipes, and hranch air pipes extending
transversely from one side of t he road-bed to the said drain, the ont-er ends of the said pipes being adlapted to conneot with an air pumP
for pumping the air ont of the drain, substantially as sbown anddescribed. 3rd. In a system of road drainage. the combination,
wlth a drain arranged longitudinally under the road-bed near its
middle, uof a branch air pipe extending transversely and connected
with the said drain, the outer end of the said air pipe being adapted
to connect with an air puînp to diseharge the air from the drain,
substantially as shown and described.

No. 37,021. Elevator. (Eltuaieur.>
Angus Herbert MoLean, John Kubik and Peter llerbek, ail of

Saginaw, Michigan, U.S.A., 2Oth July, 1891 ; 5 years.
Clairn.-lst. In a device of the character described, the combina-tin, with a fraine provided with a trip and a closing bar, of abucket beld to slde vertically up and down in said frame, provided

with a drop door hinged at its lower edge to swing downward, and atrip latch engaging said doon and a rope attached to said bucketand guided outward fromn the ?rame, substantially as shown and de-
scribed. 2nd. In a device of the chanacter detacribed, the combina-tion, with a bin provided with a cnt-off, and a frame provided with atrip and a closing bar, of a bucket held to slide vertically in saidframe, provided with a drop doon and a tnip latch engaging saiddoor, and a nope attached to said bucket and guided outward fromthe frame, substantially as shown and described. 3rd. In a device ofthe character descrihed, the combination. with a bin provided witha chute having an auxiliary chute and a cnt-off, and a frame provid-ed wilh a tnip and a closing bar, of a bueket held to slide verticallyin said frame, provided with a drop door and a trip latch engagingsaîd door, and a nope attached to said bueket and guîded outwardfrom the frame, substantially as shown and descnibed. 4th. In adevice nof the character described, the combination, with the frame,a bucket held to shide verticallv in the said f rame and provided witha shaft journaled upon its upper front portion, having an attachedlatch and a crank arm, and a drou door adapted to be engaged hythe said latch, of a trip attached to t he frame, and a closing ban alsoattached to the frarne below said trip, snbstantially as shown anddescnîbcd, wheneby, when the bueket is elevated, the tnip contactingwith the shaft releases the door, and when the bucket is descending
thle closing bar autoînatically closes the said door, substantîally asshown and described. 5th. In a device of the character descnibed,
the coxubination, with a frame, a bucket held to slide in the frame,provided with a shaf t journaled upon its upper forward portion,n aving an attached late h and a crank arm, and a front drop doonadapted for engagement with the said latch, of boisting topes orchain5 attached to the bail of the bucket and passing over guides inthe frame outward in opposite directions therefrom, a trip locatedUpon the frame adapted for contact witb the bucket shaft, a closingbar also attached to the frame and adapted for contact with thedmop door uo' the bucket when the latter descends, and a bin pnovid-ed with a chute having an auxiliary drop-extension and adapted todeliver the matenial to the bueket, substantially as and for the pur-Pose Specified. 6th. Iii a device of the character descnibed, a hinIîmovîded wîth -an attached delivery chute, an auxiliary chute pivot-cd at its lower end to the oter enid of the said main deliveny chute
to swing outward, and having weights at its hinged end to assist itin Closing, a eut-off gate pivoted in the main chute, and means, snb-stantially as shown and described, for raisîng and lowering the saidgate the said auxiliary chute when closed being in the upward pathOf the gate, as and for the purpose specified. 7th. In a device ofthe character descrihed, a hin provided with a downwardly-extend-
ing delivery chute, an auxiliary extension chute pivoted to the low-
er end of the main chute, the said extension chute being providedwitb attached weights at its muner enîd, a cnt-off gate pivoted in themain chute, consisting of a series of" downwardly-curved connectedfingers, a crank shaft, and a connection between the said gate andthe crank shaft, suhstantially as slîown anîd described. 8th. Io ade9vîce ut' the character described. the combination, with a bin pro-vided with a downwardîy.extendîîîg chute, a weighted extensionchute Pivoted to the lower end ut' the main chute, a gate consîistiîigut a series uof curved connected fingers pivoted in the main chute,an.d uleans, substantially as showîî and descnibed, for elevatîng thesaid gate, of' a frame, and a bucket held to slide iu the said trameand provided with a drop door, the said bueket in ascendiug beingadapted to carry the auxiliary chute to the perpendicular position,as and for the pur pose spécified. 9th. In a device ut' the characterde8cribed, the com bination, with a bin provided with a downwardly-extending chute, a weighted extension chute pivoted to the lowerend ut' the main chute, a gate consisting ut' a series ut' curved cori-nected fingers pivoted in the main chute, and means substantiallyas shown and described, for elevatiîîg the said Knte, of a frame, abueket held to slide in the frame anîd provided with a drop doon. thesaiid bucket being adapted, in ascending, to contact with theau£tiliary chute, a shat't having a crank arin journaled upon thebucket and having an attached latch, a trip attached to the frameand adapted for contact with the crank arm ut the bucket shatt, aci osin% ban or yoke aiso secured to the frame, adapted for contactwl th ti e drop door ut' the hucket wheîî the latter is openi, and useans,substantiaîîy as shown and descnibed, for elevating the said bucket,as and for the purpose specified.

No. 37,9022. Marinc IEleva t o r a îsd Dr y
Dock. (El6 vaieur de marine et cale sèche.)

Frank Bettes, Sanît St. Marie, Michigan. U.S.A., 2Oth July, 1891; 5years.
Claim.-lst. A marine elevator and dry dock, consisting ut' an ad-justable bridge, a lever, and two grab hooks pivoted on each arm ofthe lever at equal distances fnom the fulcnum, a coiied spning hold-
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ing said hooks in position, the said lever being f acue on theframne of the adj ustable bridge. and means for ope frumsi e vr
su bstan tially as described . 2n . I rai e e e ator a d dry vdock

the ombnatin o theadnstable bridge B, with the lever A, andthe grappling hooks HI, and H12, pivoted to the lever A. at equaldistances fromn the fulcruni K, and the coiled sprint Z, connectingthe hooks HI, and 112, holding themn in p)osition to catch into thechain I. altern,,teîy as the lever A, is operated, and meanu foroperating the said lever the whole adapted to be placed upon thedeck of a vessel or dock, substantially as described. Srd. In amarine elevator anid dry dock, the combination of tbe adjustablebridge B, the lever A, fnlcrumed to the frame of the bridge B, thehooks HI, and H12 , and their connections H.,1H. secured to the leverA, on opposite sides, and equal distances from the fulcrum K, withthe sprocket chain C, secured to the end of the long arm of the pul-ley A, at CI, and the sprocket pulleys D, D. on opposite ends of tbestandard G1 and the standard (i, and the quadrant of a circle GI,through whirch the chain C, runs when moved by the crank N there-by operating the lever A, substantially as described. 4tb. In amarine elevator and dry dock, the combination of an adjustablebridge, a lever with hooks or grapp!ing irons for engaging the chaîn1. Pivoted to the lever and operated by it and means for operatingthe lever, substantially as described.

No. 37,023. Sling Pulley Block for Carriers.
(Embrelage de poulie pour monte-charge.)

Andrew B. MoKay, London. Ontario, Canada, 2lst July, 1891; 5Years.
Claim.-lst. As a new article of manufacture, a pulley block A,provided with the extended and outwardly flaring cheeks or guides1,I, substantiaîiy as shown and described, and for the purposes pecified. 2nd. The locking books C, c, ivotaîîy secured to theVulley block A, substantially as shown and described, and for tbepurpose specified. 3rd. The locking book C, pnovided with theweight G, and pivotally secured to the pulley block A. substantiallyas shown and described, and for the purpose specified. 4th. Thelocking hook C, formed with a shoulder H., and pivotally seoured tothe Pulley block A, substantially as shown and described, and forthe purpose specified. 5tb. A pulley frame E, formed with thelocking fianges or bars D, substantially as shown and described, andfor the Durpose speified. 6th. The dog M, spring 0, trip tope P.

asd bhoon an co nation with the pulley block A, substantiallyas 8ownanddescribed, and for the purpose speoified. 7th. Thepulley block A , formed with the guides I. I, and provided with tbepulley , the pivotai locking books C, C, and hook L, the dog M.spring 0, and trip rope P, in combination with the pulley frame E,formed with the locking flanges or bars D, D, and the oling K, sub-stantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 37,024. Machine for Marhleizing
Paper. (Machine pour marbrer le
papier.)

Charles Ilarley Bellamy, South Hardley Falls, Massachusetts,
U.S.A., 2lst July, 1891 ; 5 Yeats.

Claîim--lst. in a marhleizing machine, the combination, with avat for t3ontaining a color-supporting liquîd, of a support above saidvat, a series of chambercd color-holding receptacles on said su pporthaving openings in their lower extremities for the emission t here-fromn of the colors containeJ therein upon the liquid in said vat, forthe purpose set forth. 2nd. In a marbleizing machine, the combina-tion, witb a vat for eontaining acolor-supponting liq uid, of a supportabove said vat, and means for imparting t bereto verticalreiratin mton, ereso clo-oîin ecptceso saispot-hing oins i sorexreiieso oo-odn rodptcls onasig veprtca
through said coîor-holding receptacles and adapted to be projectedthrough and beyond th.e said openings, and means for imparting tosaid rods vertical reciprocatin movements, wbereby they may beprojected to or below the su r fce of said hiquid wben the abovenamed support is înoved into its lowermost plane for the purpose setforth. 3rd. In a marbleizing machine, the combination, with a vatfor containinir a colo r-supporting iq nid, of a support above said vat,and means fr imvarting thereto vertical reciprocating motions, aserieS of color-hoîding boxes having the apertured lower extremities,and pruvided with the vertical rods, horizontal shafts supported inbearings on said reciprocatory support, each comprising caml inter-
'nmediately of its Jength, a series of rods supported by their ends onSaid camns and intermediateîy engaging the upper ends of said color-box rods, a pinion on each of' said cam-carrying shafts, and astatin nary horizontal rack-bar with which each of said pinions en-gages, su bstantially as described. 4tb. A color-holding box for thepurpose set forth, consisting of a main body portion having a down-wardly tapering extnemity p rovided wîth an aperture in its lowerend, and adapted to permit the en trance of liquid color into said ne-ceptacle, and a rod vertically movable through said receptacle andadapted to have a reciprocatory movement, whei'eby its end may beprojected verticaîîy beyond said aperture, and a spring applied forensurîng the iprojection of the extremity of said rod outwardl~ be-yond said aperture, substantially as described. Sth. In a mar leiz-ing machine, the combination wîth a vat for holding a color-Stip-porting liquid, of a mechanismn for distnibuting colon on the surfaceof' the liquid in said vat, and a mochanism for conveying the papertu and Presenting it upon the color supported on the liquid lu saidvat. 6th. In a marbleizing machine, the combination, with a vat forholding a color-supporting liquid, of a mechanism for distributingcolor on the surface of the Iiquid in siaid vat, a mechanism for cun-veying the paper to and presenting it u pon the color supported onthe liquid in said vat, and for conveyin gi te paie ro th iufor the Purpose set forth. 7th. In a pablien manm teiu d,bination, with a liquid v-at, of a carniage adapted to support a& sheetof' paper thereon and movable oven and away fromn over said vat,
parer-gripping devices on the forward edge of said vat, and mean.fo casng samne to open to receive the edge portion of the paper
fnom the carniage, whereby said paper will be held against move-
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ment as said caireage retraces, for the purpose set forth. 8tb. In a
marbleizing machine, the combination, with a vat for holding a
color-supporting liquid, baving pa per gripping devices on the for-
ward edge thereof, of a frame provided with the suitable supported
carrier-corda adapted to be moved horizontally over and nearly to the
rear end of said vat, a device for raising the rear portion of the paper
on said 1iquid and over-turning sncb portion and placing it in the
rear of sai d cord carrier, means for driving said carrier-cords as its
supporting frame travela forward, and means for opening said grip-
ping devices for the release of the paper, subistantially as described,
9tb. In a marbleizing machine, the combination, with a paper sup-
ply roll and a carniage in advance thereof, another carniage in ad-
vance of said first carniage, a Paper severing mechanism located
intermediately of said carniages, paper-gripping devîces on each of
uaid carniages, means for seourin g t he closin1g of said grippi ng de-
vices on the first carniage, meana for securing the movement of said
frst carniage over the neit carniage for releasing its gripping de-
vices for closing the gripping devices on the next carniage. and for
retracing said firat carniage, and means for securing the operation
Of the paper-severing mechaniain, for the purpose set forth. lOth.
In a marbleizing machine, the combination with a paper snpply
roll and a carniage in advance thereof. a vat for holding a colon-
supporting liquid, and PaPer-conveying appliances between said
finat canniage and said vat, a paper-Severing mechanisin Iocated bo-
tween said first carniage and the secondary carrying appliances,
mechanisin for securinq the niovement of said firat canniage to pro-
sent the paper carried t¶iereby to said secondary papor-carrying sp-
pliances, means for actuating said paper-sevoring mechanisin, and
a mechanisin for securing the travel of said secondary carrying ap-
pliances to deliver the paper thereon upen the vat and for retunning
said appliances, for the purpese set forth. llth. In a marbleizing
machine, the combina tion, wi th a papen supply noîl1 having a clutch
pulley thereon adapted tu rotato freely on the journal, of the roll
in one direction, but to clutch saine iu the reverse direction, a
carniage 1, in advance of said roll, and a feed screw with which
said canniage bas an engagement substantially as described, means
for recuring forward and backward rotations of said screw shaf t, a
ohaft geared to said screw shaf t having thereon a pulley and a heit
around said pulley, and said clutch pulley, sub@tantially as and for
the purpose set forth. 12th. The combination, with a paper supply
noll, a carniage 1, in advance thereof, and anothor carniage in ad-
vance of said carniage 1, vertical guiding waîys, and a knif e verti-
cally movable in said ways and having projections thereon înclined
at tbeir upper portions the inclines 27, on said carniage 1, adapted to
raise said knife as the carniage moves forward, a swinging lever
baving the knife supporting arm 29. and a stud located on said
carniage 1, whereby as said carniage 1 moves rearwardly it will abut
against and swing said lever, substantiall y as and for the purpose
descnibed. l3th. In a marbleizing machine, in combination, a
carniage 1, and another carniage in advance thereof, a feed scrow
shaft f or each of said canniages, and with whioh they engage, having
thercon sets of loose and fixed pulloys, roversely speeded hoîts
around said pulîcys, and beit shifters for each of said boita, having
abutment dogs thereon, and the belt shifter for the forwardly
driving boit for the second scrcw shaf t being connected with a
swinging lever which is in pnoximity tu said carniage 1, an abut-
ment stud 68. on said carniage 1, adapted to swing said lever, another
abutinent on sa id carniage 1, as its acrew engaging nut to operato on
certain of the boit shifter dogs to reverse the travel of carniage 1.
and an abutinent on said second carniage 2, for moving certain of
the belt shifters to reverse the travel of said carniage, suhstantialiy
as doscribed. l4th. In a niarbleizing machine, the combination,
witb a vatlfor holding a color supportiug Iiquid, a frame E, in ad-
vance thereof, and means for Projecting saine over and away froin
over said vat, and a sub-frame F, moving in conjunction with said
frame E, of a carniage at the opposite aide of said vat, and a feed
scnew shaf t with which said carniage engagea, having loose and
fixed pulleys theneon, reversely speeded belts anound said pulley,
and boit shifters for each of said boîta having abutinent doga there-
on, a pivoted lever 17, extended by one end into proximty to a dog
on the shifter fur the forwardly driving beit of said carniage, and a
rod connectod to said lever, which by its other end bas an engage-
ment, substantially as described, with a part of said sub-frame, al
whereby as the freine E, moves fonwardly- to convey a sheet of paper
f rom the vat, the said carniage wili be started forwardly toward.4
the vat. substantially as described. i5th. Iu a muchine for
narbleizing.paper, the combination, with a vat for holding a color
suýpPorting liquid, of a frame E, pnovidcd with paper carrying ap-
plIances located near one end of said vat, and a carniage 3, located
near the other end of said vat, and incans for projecting saîd
carniage ovon and away froni over said vat, and meana for then aiso
Projecting said carrier frane E over and away froni over s;Lid vat,
substantially as descrihed. l6th. In a machine for marbleizing
fapenthe cembination, witb a vat for holding a color supporting
iqud. ofa rame E, prnvided with paper carryiug appliauces bo-

cated near one end of said vat, and a carnage 3, located near the
othen end of said vat, having the sub. frame L, to move th erewith
feed screw shaffa for said freine B, and carniage with which they en-
gage, baving thereori sets of looso and fixed pulîcys, and reversely
speeded belta around said pulleys, and belt shi iftors f or each of said
boita having abutnent dogs, a pivoted pawl-ended and spring con-
strained lever 100, extended into p roximity to the dog on the belt
shifter for the rearwardiy driving belt for aaid frame, and a rod 103
projected rearwardly beyond the end of said sub-frame L, provîded
on its end with a lug 104, with which said sub-frame may abut, ail
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 17th. In a machine
for marbîcizin g paper, the combination, withi the vat of the fraein
E, and means for un partin g rearward aud forward motions thereto,
the rollers 121, 121, supported and journaled on said frame, the for-
ward of said rollers haviug a pinion 122, thereon ,eudlesa carrier corda
or tapes on said rollers, and the stationary rack bar of a length cor-
responding to but a portion of the mun of said framne, and with which
said pinion engages in the rearward Portion of its to and fro travel,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 1Sth. In a machine
for marbleizing paper, the combination, with the vat, of the fraein
E, and means for i mpartin g rearward and forward motions thereto,
the rollers 121,121, supportod and journaled on said frame, endless

carrier corda or tapes on said roliors, means, substantially as de-
scribed, fondriving the reliera for said endiosa corda during pontions
cf t ho forwand and backward travol cf said frame E, and the settof
endiesa carrier corda or tapes H1, intersaoctîng the plane of the carrion
corda on saidrollens 121, subatantially as and for the purpose set
forth. l9th. In a machine for marbleizing papon, the combinatien,'
with the vat for holding a colorsuppertingiliquid, a jaw 83, overlying
the fonward edgo of the vat, an uprighf support for said jaw, and
movablo inclines 94, fer raising the supporta for the upper jaw, sub-
stantialiy as described. 2Oth. In a machine for narbleizing paper,
the combination, with the vat for holding a colon supporting liquid,
of a jaw 83, overlying the ferward edgo of the vat. and an upright
support for said jaw provided with the trap doors 97, and 99, the sub-
frame L, provided with an incline 94, and the aub-fraîue F, provided
with an incline 98, and means for imparting fu said francs forward
and rearward movemonta, subsfantially as described. 21sf. lIn a
machine for inarbieizing capon, the combination, with the vat for
holding a colon supporting h q nid, cf a iower jaw 84, resfing on the
forward edge of said vat, anc an o per jaw 83, resting on said lowon
jaw, an uprighf support fer each of sqai d jaws, the one for the îower
jaw pnovided with necosses 90, sud 92. and the one fer the uppenjaw
previded with the trap doors 97, and 99, the suh-frame L, provided
with the inclines 94, and 95, the sub-frame provided wifh the inclines
98, and neans for impanting te said sub-frames forwand and rear-
ward movements, subsfaufiaily as sud for the purpose set forth.
22nd. In a machine for marbleizing papen, the combination with the
vat, cf a jaw overiying the forward edge cf the vat formod in soc-
tiens, each carried by uprights, a horizontal transverse supporting
board for ail ef said sectional jaw-carrying uprighfa vortically
movable, and neans, substanfiaily as described, for naisiug sud
lowering said board. subafantiaiiy as and for the purpose described.
23nd. Iu a machine for manbleizing paper, the combination, with a
carniage provided nean its end with uprights having vertical ways
therein, and apertures therethrough, sicindles movable in said ways,
carnying a gripper bar and oach haviug a sînt 78, therefhrough,
wedges passing fbnough said spindie siots, and said apertures te
secure when forced in eue direction the movement cf said spindles,
sud apringa te force aaid spindies in the other direction whou said
wedges are reversely meved, for the purposo set forth. 24th. Iu a
machine for manbleizing paper, the combination, with the vat and
the cord carrier, sud means for pnojecting saine nearwandiy over
the vat and withdrawing the said frame frein over the vat of the
journal studo, having the extensions carryiug the transverse red,
sud means for partiaiiy rotating said journal studa, fer the purpose
set forth. 25fh. Lu a machine for nanbleizin(g papor, the combina-
tien, wif h the vat, the journal studa haviug t ho extensions 108, and
intennediateiy thereof, the cross rod 109, a aheave on eue of the
journal afuda, a ohain on cord passed over aaid sheavo having a
weight on eue end and a transverse bar 114 te which the ether ter-
minai portion of said chain is guided, and couuected the aiidiug
iatch nod 115, having the lug 116, thereon, and the movable sub-
freine F, baving the incline 120, sud the doga 118, sud 119, suhatan-
fially as and for the Durpese sot forth. 26th. The combînation, wîth
the vat and the ways at the sidos thoreof comprising the incliued
end alots 122, sud 123, sud the upper and lowen longitudinal ways
124, sud 125, and the switcing flugers 128, iocated over the inclined
siots 123, cf the mevable freine E, and the arma pivoted thereto,
and previded with a brush haviug projections bearng lu said ways,
suhstantially as and for the purpose deacribed. 27th. The combina-
tien, with the vat and the waya at the aides thereof, compris9ing tho
iuciined end siots 122, and 123, aud the upper and lower longitudinal
ways 124, and 125, and the switchiug fiugers locatod over the iuciined
Mlots 122, of a movable carniage aud arma pivoted thereto, and pro-
vided with a cemb or rake having projections bearing in said ways,
aubstauîially as and for the purpose set forth. 28th. In a machine
for inarbleiziugr paper, the coînhination, with a vat for contaiuiug a
colon supporting liquid, of an apparatua for distributing colon on
said liquid, and a comabing devico carried on a suitable support, and
means for moving said support for the pur pose set forth. 29th. Iu a
machine for marbleizing paper, the combination, with a vat for
holding a colon auppenting iiquid, grippiug devices et the forward
end thereof, ujeans for oponing said gnipping dovices sud causing
thoin tu close a carniage, and meaus for rneviug saine over sad vat
tu preseut the extromify of the papor thereon withîn said gnippiug
devicea, and for netracing said canniage, and a brnsh movablo over
and upojn the surface cf the papor, thon rosting on the said liquid,
subatantially as and for the purpese deacnibed. 3Oth. In a machine
for marbieizing paper, the combination, with the vat cf a paper con-
veying carniage 3. and means for imparting te said carniage forward
and backward mevements, and grippiug dovices on the forward end
of said carniage,1 comprisinig fheouprights haviug vertical ways there-
in sud apertures thorethrough, wodgos pasaing through said spindie
slots aud said apertures te secure when forced in one direction, the
inuvement of said spindles sud apringa te force aaid spindies in the
other direction when said wedges are reversely moved, and flxod
atihdq to secure the mevenent of said wedges as the carniage reaches
ifs forward unmit, subsfantialiy as and ton the purposo described.
31sf. Iu a machine for marbleizing paper, a statîonary vat for con-
faining a colon supporting liquid, and a series cf colon receptacles
supported above said vat, each celer recoptacle having a deiivery
orifice over the vat, the parts boing combîned and operafing. sub-
stantiaiiy as describod. 32nd. lIn a machine for narhleizing paper,
a stationeny vat for containing a colon supponting liquid, e support
above said vat, a serios of colon holding receptacles carriod by said
vat, and a uzzle extonding down frein each colon holding ne-
ceptaclo, ail couibiued, substautially as deacribed. 3.3rd. I n a
machine for marbleizing paper, a stafionary vet for coutaining a
colon aupperfing liquid, a celer holding receptacle abovo said vat, a
nozzio projecting down frein said receptacie, and a movable finger
passing through, said nozzle, ail combiued, substantialiy as de-
scrîbed. 34th. The combînation, with the vat and a support for the
colon boxes previdod with the rack ban 49, cf a carniage, as the oe
2, and a screw shaf t with whieh if is engaged, and neans for ne-
tating said shaft bofh forward aud rearwardiy, a gear 57, on said
sorew shaft. a shaft 53, baving theroon a gear meshing wif h said
sorew shaft gear, and aIse provided wifh a pinion eugagîng with
said rack bar 49, substautially as and for the purpose set forth.
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No. 37,025. Disk Harrow. (Berne à disque.)
Andrew George Hill, Prescott. Ontario, Canada, 2lst July, 1891; 5

Years.
Claim.-lst. In a disk harrow, the combination of a down hangercontaining a curved and booked lower end, with a disk gang aile

journal containinq ga loop in its underneath aide for engagin gwith
said hook end, an d a lu g on its upper side, and a casting capable of
vertical movement upon the down hanger having a recess on its
lower side for retaining the lu g of the disk gang axle journal, sub-stantially au described. 2nd. I n a disk harrow, a down hanger con-taining an upper end over which cao be passed a casting for secur-
ing the upper portion of a disk gang axle journal wben unbolted
fromn the main f ramne or its attached casting, and a curved and book-
edl lower end for securing the underneath portion of the disk gang
axle journal, substantially as described.

No. 37,026. Art of Obtaining Motive Power.
(Appareil pour l'obtention de la force motrice.)

George John Altham, Swansea, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 2lst July,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-I st. The art of obtaining motive power from fluids,which
consiste in reducing the density of a fluid by intermixing therewitha second fluid of less density, both under pressure, whereby the
energy of the lighter fiuid may be imparted to the heavier fluid, and
permitting the flow of the fluide so intermixed toward a space ofless pressure, as set forth. 2nd. The art of obtaining motive power
from fluids, which consists in reducing the density Qf a fiuid by in-
termixing therewith a second fiuid of les, density, both under pres-sure, whereby the energy of the lighter fluid may be imparted to the
heavier fluid, permitting the flow of the fluids so intermixed toward
a space cf less pressure, se parating the fluide and increasing the
pressure of the heavier flui d by centrifugai tendency, as set forth.
3rd. The art of ohtaining motive power from fluids, which consiste
in imparting the energy of a lighter fiuidi to a heavier fluid, per-mitting the energy to take the form of velocity and transforming
the velocity of thc heavier fluid into pressure, as set forth. 4th.The art of ohtaining motive power from fluids, which consists in
imparting the energy of a lighter fiuid to a heavier fluid,permitting
the energy to take the forai of velocity, and transforming the velu-
city of the heavier fluid loto pressure hy centrifugai tendency, as
set forth. 5th. The art of obtainin g motive power f rom fluids,w hch
consiste in imparting the energy of a lighter fluid to a heavier fluid,Permitting the energy to take the formn of velocity, separating the
fluids and discharging the fluid of lighter density and transforming
the velocity of the heavier fluid into pressure by centrifugai tend-
,ecy as set forth. 6th. The art of ohtainiog motive power froinfluids,, which consists in imparting the energy of a lighter fluid toa heavier fluid, perinittiîig the energy to take the form of velocitY,
separatiog the luids and discharging the fluid of lighter densityand transforming the velocity of the heavier fluid into pressure by
centrifugal tendency, and employing the pressure as a source ofPOwer, as set forth. 7th. The art of obtaining motive power f rom
fluide, which coosists in im parting the energy of a lighter fluid to aheavier fiuid, permitting thbe energy to take the formu of velocity.separati,îg the fluids and discharging the fluid of lighter density andtransforming the velocity of the heavier fluid loto pressure by cen-
trifugal tendeaîcy, and employing the pressure as. a source of power.
aInd returing the said heavier lîquid to be again energized, as setforth. 8th. The art of ohtaining motive power from fluids, whiohconslsts in reducing the density of a fluid by intermixing the samne
With a lighter fluid, both under pressure, transforming the potential
energY Of the mixture loto kinetic energy, developing the kinetiaenergy of the mixture into pressure of the heavier liquid and at thesamne time restoring the original density of the heavier liquid, as setforth . 9th. T1he art of obtaining inotive power from fluids, which
consiste in reducing the density of a fluid by intermixing the sainewith a lighter fluid, both under pressure, transforming the potentialenergy of the mixture into kioetic energy, developing the kineticenergy of the mnixture loto pressure of the heavier liquid, and atthe samne time restoring the original density of the heavier liquid,
and emnPloying the pressure as a source of power, as set forth. lOth.The art of obtainiog motive power from fluids, which consiste in re-ducing the densit3' of a fluid by intermixing the saine with a lighterfluid. buth und er pressure, trarisforming the potential energy of themixture into kinetic energy, developine the kinetic energy of themuixture into pressure of the heavier liquid, and at the samne timeresturing the original density of the heavier lîqoid, and employingthe Pressure as a source of power, and returninig the heavier liquidto he use4l again, as set forth. llth. The art oft obtairiing motivePower from fluide, which consists in imparting the energy of a light-er fluid to a heavier floid, permittiog the energy to take the forai ofvelOcitY, separaticg the fluids and discharging the fluid of lighterdenmît 3, and transforming the velocity of the heavier fluid intu pres-sure by centrifogal tendency, employing the Piressure as a source OfPower, intermixing air with the liqnid and permitting the air to bedischarged with the liquid, as set for-th. l2th. Thle art of obtaining
motive power from fluids, which cunsisîs in imparting the energy ofa ligbter floid to a heavier fluid, perinitting t he energy to take the
form Of velocity, separating the fluids and discharging the fluid oflighter density and transforming the velocity of the heavier fluidloto Pressure by centrifugai tendency, employing the pressure as asource of power, compressing air to the working pressure of the pPalratus by intermixing the air with the liquid and permitting theair to be discharged therewith, as set forth.. l3th. In the.art ofObtaining motive power from fluids. the process of compressing airto the wurking pressure of the apparatos by intermixing the air withthe liquid and permitting the air to be dischargedi therewith, as setforth.

NO. 37,027.' Wire Fence. (Clôture en fil de Jer. J
John Walter Buchanan, Smithville, Ohio, U.S.A., 2lst July, 1891;

5 years.
Ctaim,-îst. A wire fence having each of its wires provided with
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a short length of chain at one end, substantially as and for the pur-pose set forth. 2nd. In a wire fence, the coxabination with two
Poste, one of which is provided with a series of apertures, of a merles
of wires baving one end secured to one of the posta and their other
ends provided with short lengths of chain, said chains being pssedthrough the apertures of the posts and keys passedi through the linksof the ohains, substantially as hereio shown and described.

NO. 37,028. Saw. (Scie.)

William Addison Bartholomew, Marengo, Iowa, U.S.A., 2lst July,
1891: 5 rears.

Claim.-lst. A saw p rovided with groups of rigid cutting teethformed integral with t he saw-blade, and clearer teeth arranged inrecesses in the blade between the groups of cutting teeth, the saidclearer teeth being adjustably secured within their recenses, sub-stantially as aod for the purrose set forth. 2nd. In combinationwith the s'iw-blade A. provided with the cutting teeth B, and withrecesses or openings C. extending inward froxa the cotting edges ofthe saw adjostable clearer teetb mounted in said openinga or reces-ses, said clearer teeth being adapted to be moved wthin the recessestoward and froxa the edges of thiecutting teeth. 3rd. In combina-tin with the saw-blade A, provided with cutting teeth B, and withopenin s or recesses C, extending inward frôxa the cutting edge
pIvote

1 
blocks E, F. and a clearer too'h D, pivoted te one of saidblocks, al substantialîy as described. 4th. In combination withsaw-blade A, Provided with cutting teeth B, and with recesses C,extending mnward froma the cutting edge thereof, blocks E and F.Pivotally connecting with each other, and clearer tootb D, pivotallyconnected to block E, and provided with a grooved heel b, as and forthe purpose set forth. 5th. In coi»bination- with a saw-blade pro-

vided with the teeth B, and with the recesses C, block E and F.pivotally cunnected to each other and enga«ing with the walls ofthe recenses and a tooth D, pivotaîîy secured te the block E. fltb.In combinati0 0 with the saw-blade A, provided with cotting teethB, beveled alternately on opposite edges and arranged in groups asshown recenses C, formed in the blade between the groups of cuttingteet Bn, and pivoted clearer teeth D, moonted in said recesses andpointing alternateîy io opposite directions.

No. 37,029. Hot Water Heater.
(Calorifère à eau.)

William Kennedy, Newmarket, Ontario, Canada, 22nd Joly, 1891 ; 5
years.

(laim.-lst.« A bot water heater, comprised of an outer casing
h aving central top and bottom. pipes, and a series of pipes or tubesradiatiog therefrom, substantially as and for the purpose pecifled.2nd. A hot water heater, comprised of an outer casinig wit a con-vex bottomi and fire box C, to receive the borner D, formed beneathit, in combination with the central top and bottom pipes or flues,and a series of pes radiatin therefroxa, substaotially as and for
the PorPOse specalfied. 3rd. lu a hot water heater, the combinationof the upper and lower pipes E and I. with hollow collars F and H,connected thereto having pipe sockets f and A, to receive the radialtubes G, the outîet pipe J, inlet pipe K, and fire box C, containingborner D, ail arrangeoias and for the purpose specifled.

No.0 37.030. Sash Lock. (Arrête-croise.)

George Beale Sloan, Jr., Oswego, New York, U.S.A., 22nd July, 1891;
,5 years.

Ctaim-lst In combination with the catch-plate provided witbthe hook a, the case A, latch 1. pivoted to said case, a stop on thecase adapted to detain the latch in its unlocked positionl. and a caxaOn the catch-plate adapted to throw the latch off froan the aforesaid8top, as set forth. 2nd. In combination with the catch-plate C, pro-vided with the hook a, the case A, provided with the siot c, andnotch cl, in the edge of said slot, the latch 1, pivoted to the caseand extending through the aforesaid slot, a spring arranged to forcethe l atch toward the notch cz, and the throw-off cam b. on the catch-plate, substantiaîîy as and for the pur pose set forth. 3rd. In coin-bina tion with the catch-plate C, provi ded wjth the hook a, and catitb. formed with rearward ly sio in~ backs, the case A, foraned withthe slotted tongue t, braced oy tle side'bars t
1
, t', united by thecross bar tii, substantially as described and shown.

-N.- 37.031. Haine Snap. (Ressort d'attelles.)
Arthur Ardage (assignce of William James Creighton>, botb ofToronto, OJntario, Canada, 22nd July, 1891; 5 years.

Ctaim.-A receptacle A, fixed to une end of an open collar orhaine, and having pivoted within it a pawl B, set at an aeute anglefromn the mnouth of the receptacle , a spring D, and a pin E, ini 001-bination with the hook F, formed upon or attached to the end of thecollar or hamne opposite to the receptacle A, substantially as and
tor the purpuse specifled.

NSO, 37,032. Metliod of iMatitufiCtUring Boits
or Pins. (Mode de fabrication de boulon
ou cheville.)

Russell and Erwin Manufacturing Company, New Britain (assignle«
of Horace Kimbaîl Jones, Hartford), both in Connecticut,
U.S.A., 22nd Job', 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The herein described boit or pin, having the @erles ofrolled circu niferential enlargemen t ribs b extendin g somewbat
transverseîy to its axis, substantially as described and f or the ur-
Pose SPecifled. 2nd. ihe berein described boit or headed p'in, Uav-
îng at a Point between the inside of ite beat! and end a merles of
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rolied circuiferential enlargement ribs exteuding scmewhat trans-
ver8ely to ils axis, subatantialiy as described and for the purpose
specifisd. 3rd. Tbe berein described boit or pin, baving a series cf
circuinferential enlargement riba b, extending somewbat trans-
versely te it8 axis at one portion, and a rolled screw thread at au-
ether portion, substautially as described and for the purpose speci-
fied. 4th. ibat improvemeut in the manufacture cf boîta or pins,
wbich ceusiats lu simuitaneously roliing the screw Ibreada and cir-
cumfsreutial eniargemeut ribs lu dies, said threads and ribs both
exteuding around the boit in lines non-paraliel te ils axis, substan-
tialiy as describsd and for the purpoe specified. 5th. That im-
Provement lu the manufacture cf boita or beaded pins. which con-
sista cf roliing circumferentiai enlargement riha exteudiug some-
what trausversely te the axis cf said boit lu dies ou the body cf the
pin or boit, subatantialiy as described and for the purpose specified.
6tb. The improved compound die berein sbowu and described, cen-
sisting cf a grooved portion for rolliug the thread and a grooved por-
tion witb groovea out cf paraliel te a rigbt angular transverse hune
througb aaid dies, for roiling the circumfereutial eniargement riba
extending somswbat transveraely le the axis cf aaid boita, the samne
being arranged aide by aide for simultaueoualy roiling said tbread
and eulargement ribs, sîîbstantialiy as described and for the purpose
specîfied.

No. 37,033. Radiator. (Caloriftre.)

George Burt Cebb, Chicago, Illinois, U. S. A., 23rd Juiy. 1891; 5
yeans.

Claim.-lst..lu combinaticu, with a radiater, a support for tbe
saine, comprising tbe leg projectiug downward from the base cf the
radiator and a foot extendiug horizontaily forward froin the lower
portion cf the leg substautialiy as describsd. 2nd. Lu combination.
witb a radiator, the support for the saine, comprising a îeg projeet-
ing from the base dewnward, and te cne aide cf the center cf gravity
and a focet projeoting forward from the lsgr t the ether aide cf the
center cf gravity, substantially as deaoribsd. 3rd. Lu coinhination,
with a radiator, a su pport for the saine, comprising a leg projecting
downward frcm the base, and a separabie foot sxteuding forward
from the lower eud cf the leg, substantially as deacribed. 4tb. A
radiator loop, provided witb a leg integral with the ioop extonding
downward to eue aide cf tbe center cf gravity, and a foot extsndiug
from qaid leg te the opposite aide cf the center cf gravity, substan-
tiaily as describsd. 5th. A radiator loop provided with a ieg iu-
tegral with the lcop exteuding downward to eue aide cf the center
cf gravity. and a foot separate frein the ieg and joined thereto as
sbown, sxtending frein said ieg te the oPposite aide cf the centre cf
gravity, substantially as described.

No. 37,034. Transposing Keyboard.
(Transposition de clavier.)

James Merrili Gilbert, Putuey, Vermout, U.S.A., 23rd June, 1891 ; 5
yeara.

Clein.--lst. A transposin gksyboard, cemprisiug a movabie f rame
having linger keya pivoted therein, a rack and pînion moveinu for
aotuating the frame, aud a iocking device for the pinion, substan-
tiaiiy as described. 2ud. A lrauapoaiug keyboard, ccmprisiug a
movable frame, n series cf finger keys vivoted iii the framne, said keys
baving guide Pins, as ahewn, a verticalily-movabîe bar exleudiug
trausverseiy beîieath the keys, meatîs for raisiug the bar, a rack sud
pinion moveinut for operating the freame, aud a leckiîg dsvice for
the pinion, substautiaiiy as deacribed. 3rd. A trauspeaing ksyboard,
comprissng a ialeraliy-movabie fraîne, having a series cf keys
pivoted tberein, said keya baving suitable guide pins as abewu, a
gide for the frame, a rack 'and piliion inovement for cperatiug the
fame, and a lockiug device for the pinion, substauîialiy as de-

scribed. 4th. The combinalicu, with tbe keya cf a transposiug key-
board and the frame lu which they are pivoted, cf a bar pivoted
trausverseiy belcw the keys, a rack on the t'rame, a pinicu eiîgagiug
tbe rack, and a iock for tbe pinicu, whiciî lock i8 aise in engage-
ment witb tbe piveted bar. substar.îialiy as described. 5th. A
transposing keyboard, ccmprisîng a fraîne, a. series cf keys pivoted
lu the frame and provided with 8uitable guide pins, a transverse bar
extending beneath the front ends cf the ksys, a rack and piîîiou
mevement fer operating the frame, a pinion ahaft baving a per-
forated bandie iocated beueatb the case cf the instrument, a spriug
baving oeend fixed te the instrumnset beneath the keyboard aud
having ita free end provided with a stud adapted te enter the per-
forations cf the pinicu bandle. and a pin exteuding througb the iu-
strument case, having ils upper sud iîîîpiuging on the transverse bar
and ils ioesr sud ou the spriug, suhstauîially as descrihsd. 6th.
The combination, witb a piano, cf a frame mounted above the piano
keys and baving a serisa cf finger keya pivoted Ibersin, suitabis
gu ides for the frame and for the ksys, a vertically-movabis bar ex-
tending lranavsrseiy bensath the keys, aaid bar haviug a liuk con-
nectien with the t'rams, as ahcwu, a rack and plicuo movemeut for
cpsrating ths frame. a pînion shaft baving a perforatsd handie le-
cated bensath the case cf the instrument, a apring having oe sud
fixed 10 the instrument case anad the free sud providsd with a atud
te enter the perforations cf the pinicu baudie, and a pin exteuding
vsrticaliY tbrough the case, ita uPPer sud impiugiug ou the trans-
verse bar and its iowsr sud imviugîug on the auriug, subatautially as
describsd. 7tb. lu a lrauosing keybeard, thbe coînhînation, cf a
movabis frame, blcks fixsd 10 the rear rail cf the frame and pro-
vidsd with dspeudiug longues, and linger ksys baving siots therein
te receive the longues, substantialiy as dsscribed. 8th. In a Irans-
pouing keybcard, the combination, cf a movabis frame, blocks fixsd
te the rear rail cf the frams and provided witb dspeuding longues,
and inger keys baviug alots to receive the longues, said keys beiug
piveted te tbe teugues and baving their rear ends prcvided witb
weigbts, aubstantiaiiy as deacribed. 9îb. In a trausposingkeyboard,
tbe combination, with a movabie frame having linger key8 pivoled
therein, cf a cross bar exteuding above the keys, and clips fixsd to
the cross bar and bavig tbeir suds bent te einbrace and guide the

end rail of the frame, substantially as desoribed. 10th. In a trans-
posing keyboard, the combination, of a movable frame, a rack and
pinion movement for operating the f rame, a perforated handie on
the pinion shaft, and a s pring fixed to the instrument case and pro-
vided at its free end with a stud adapted to enter the perforations
of the pinion handie. substantialiy as desoribed.

No. 37,035. Citf Holder. (Agrafe-poignet.)

Alfred John Klein, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 23rd July, 1891 ; 5
years.

Clain&.-lst. The combination of the plate A, witb the wire B, and
the spring in tbe wire B, te ailow the shank of a cuif button or stud
to slide aiong between the two suhstantially as and for the purposes
hereiubefore set forth. 2nd. t~he combination of the plate A, and
wire B, in the shape cf an eye at eaeh end te receive the cuif hutton
C, and wrist baud button H1. 3rd. The combination cf plate A, with
fixed button aud shank C, with movable bead D.

No. 37.,036. Wall for Buildings.
(Mur pour édijices.)

Edward Wilkes Ratbbun, Deseronto, Ontario, Canada, 23rd July,
1891 ; 5 years.

('laim.-The use cf bard hollow porous terra cotta, preferably, cf
ordinary red brick size as an inside layer or lining cf outer walls,
substantially as described.

No. 37,037. Compound for Tnsulating Elec-
trie Conduetors. (Composition pour
isoler les conducteurs électriques.)

James B. Williams, Oakland, California, U.S.A., 23rd July, 1891; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. An electric insulating compound, consisting cf india
rubber paraffine or similar wax, and a vegetable resin with or witb-
eut the addition thereto, cf an inert material such as sillicious or
bittuminous matter. and with or without the addition cf sulphur for
vulcanization. nd preferably iu the Proportions stated. 2ad. The
proeess cf making the insulatiug compound above described, yul-
canized or net vulcanized, which. consista in first dissoiviug india
ruhber in a volatile solvent, second in dissolviug paraffine or similar
wax in the resulting solution, third in distilling the volatile solvent
front the solution, fourth adding thereto the resinous body, fifth in-
eorporating the inert materiai with or without the addition of sut-
phur with the resultaut compound cf india rubber wax and resin,
substantially as set forth.

No. 37,038. Hand Rubber for Washing Pur-
poses. (Main de caoutchouc pour laver.)

Edward McGee and Peter Ryan, botb of Toronto, Ontario, Canada,
23rd July. 1891 ; 5 years.

Claimi.-Tbrec or more fiuted rollers A, journaled in the frame B,
provided witb a handie C, and splash plates D, and E, substantially
as and for tbe purpose speeified.

No. 37,039. Bolit Operating D e vicee fo r
Doors. (Boulons.)

Frank W. Wallace and George Ezekiel Ellis, both cf Utica, Mia-
sissippi, U.S.A., 23rd JuIy, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In bolt-operating devices for doors and window abut-
ters or blinds, the combination, witb spring-actuated boîts op-
positely arranged, cf a carrier hinged te swing lu a horizontal plane,
a lever pivoted te the earrier to swing in a vertical plane, and wires
or roda counected to the boita aud to the lever ou opposite aides of
its fulcrum. subatautially as described. 2nd. In boIt operating de-
vices, for doors and window shutters or bliuds, the combînation,
with pring actuated and oppositely-arrauged boîta B, cf the carrier

11hiuged by the vertical hîngef, the stop ý, secured to tbe carrier
the lever G, pivoted in the carrier by the orizontal pintie d. and
the wires or roda e, connected te the boîta and te the lever ou op-
posite aides of its fulerumn, substautially as herein showu and de-
scribed.

No. 37,040. Expansible Bustie.
(Tournure expansible.>

Isaac B. Kleiuert, Falcon Street, London, Englaud, 23rd Juiy, 1891
,) years.

Claim.-Ist. The combination of the fabrie spriug stripa, incer-
porated therewith interinediate bauds, end joining device and ex-
tending device, substantiaily as set forth. 2nd. The fabric and the
eiastic apring strips, exteudin g iengtbwise cf said fabric, with their
suds brougbt together, lu com bination with end joiuiug devices for
securing eue group of the ends of aaid spring stripa, with the group
cf the op)posite ends of said spring strîpa, su bstantially as set forth.
3rd. The fabrie having a series cf paraliel alots or cases formsd
therein, and a series cf elastie spring stripa inserted in aaid siets or
cases, said siots or cases after being fitted with said spriug strips
being brought together side-edge te side-edge, in coinibination with
end tabs c, c, ssoured to said fabric after said slots or cases are
brought together, and means for attachiug said tabs to each otber,
aubstantially as set forth. 4th. The fabric having a series of parai-
lel alots or cases formed thereiu and exteuding longitudiuaiiy, and a
series of elastic spring stripa inserted lu aaid siota or cases, said
slots or cases after being fitted with said aprinq stripa being brought
together side-edge te Side-edge, vvbereby the intermediate bauds b, b.
of the fabric between said siots or cases are folded, in combiîiation
with sud tabs c, c, secured te the suds of said fabrio after said siots
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or cases are brought edge to edge, means for attaching said end tabsta each other the side tabs f, f. and meaus carried by said side tabsfor attaching the bustie or improver to the person of the wearer,
substaotially as set forth.

No. 3 7,041. Saw Set. (Tourne à gauche.)
Charles C. Taintor. Elizabeth, New Jersey, U.S.A., 23rd July, 1891;

5 years.
('lainî.-1 st. The combination, with the head, of a saw set havinga guide for the edge of the saw, of an adjustable anvil adjaoent tosuch guide, a punch with a punch lever pivoted uvon the head toactuate the saine, a bending lever pivoted upon the head and pro-vided with a banding jaw, and a spring applied to such beudiug leverta prevent the inovement until the punch bas been shifted, as andfor the purpose set forth. 2nd. The combination, with the head A,provided with an anvil, and a punch movable to sud fromn the saine,of the lever B, pivoted between lugs f, upon the head, and having

the arm a, fitted ta the punch, as set forth, and the lever C, forkedta embrace the outside of the head by lugs g2
, and provided with the

cross bar d, connecting the sides of the fork beneath the head, asand for the purpose set f orth. 3rd. The combination, with the head,
of a saw set haviug a guide for the edge, of a saw of an anvil adja-
cent to such guide, a punch with a punch lever pivoted upon thehead ta actuate the isame, a bendiug lever pivoted upon the head andprovided with a bending jaw and with t he gage screw te, and theSprings apyplied ta the punch lever and bending lever, the whole ar-rau ged an doperated to first press the punch upon the saw toothagainst the anvil, and then to press the jaw upon the saw blade ta,bend the tooth and fiually when the gage screw is in contact withthe head ta press the punch forcibly toward the anvil ta bend thetooth positively at the desired angle. 4th. A saw set, comprising ahead haviug a punch inovable therein, a rotary die having a sertes
of incliiued facets of unequal length, and having a shank pivoted tathe head abliquely ta the movement of the punch with the facets inapposition thereto, a saw gage in a line with the muner ends of thefacets, and meaus for pressing the punch toward the opposed facetaud bendiug the saw teeth over the auter corner of the facet, as andfor the purpose set forth. 5th. A saw set, camprîsing a head having
a^ pnch movable therein, a r-otary die haigasreoficidfcets of unequal length, and haviug a shank pivoted in the head,
obliquely ta the inoveu2ent of the punch, with the facets in ap-Position thereto, a saw gage iu a line with the muner ends of the
facets, a lever ta press the punch toward the opposed facet ta clamp
the tooth thereon, and a bendiug jaw for bending the tooth over thecorner of the facet, suhstantially as herein set forth. 6th. A saw
Set, coinlrising the head A, the rotaryd(ie having a series ofîfnclined
facets of unequal leugth, with a shank pivoted abiiquely iu the headand p rovided with means for settin g the die, the punch i, the gage
Tiotches f, u pou the under side of t he head in liue with the top Ofthe punch, and the muner ends of the facets, the lever B. for ac-tuatîng the punch, and the lever C for bendiug the tooth over the
Outer corner of the facet, the whole arranged and operated, substan-
tially au herein set forth.

No. 37,042. Animal Trap. (Piège.)
James F. Lyons, Cresceut City, Iowa. U.S.A.. 23rd July, 1891 ; 6

years.
Claiii.-lst. The coxubination of a board having an opeuing, a re-ceptacle below the opening. a horizontal shaft journalled scross the-gamne and provided with radial blades adapted ta revolve throughthe opening, a yiolding depeudiug stop or Pin eugagiug the vertical

Onu of«the said radial blades and adapted ta hold it against rotation
until a certain weight is placed u pon one of the horizontal blades,
substantiaîîy as described. 2nd. Th e oînhinati on of a huard pro-
vided with an opening, a receptaole below the o p uing, a s haftiournalled acros the opening and provided with radial bladesadapted ta close the openîng, a depending pin adapted ta forai aYieldiug stop against which the blades strike as tlîey assume a ver-tical Position, and an adjustable weight on the said pin, as and fortheo pupsdescribed. 3rd. The combination of a huard provi.dedwithan rope niig, rotating blades adaijted ta close the said opening,sad .lades boinw carried by a horizontal shaft extended across the
openîug, an auttîmatie device for perinitting the blades ta rotatewhen a certain weight is placed on one of the horizontal blades, acasitng placed over the up uer blades, passages leading lu throughthe casing ta the inner en d of one of t ho horizontal blades. and ahait holding devîce plaaed near the outer end of the said blade, sub-stsntialîy as described.

No. 37,043. Mica Cutter and Gage.
(Tranche mica et jauge.)

Charles B. Van Arsdale, Sydenham, Ontario, Canada, 23rd July,
1891; 5 years.

Citaim.-The comhiuation, with the cutter having a stationarYblade C, and a movable hiade D. hinged together near one end, of acutter gage secured endwise ta the cutter and at right angles ta thehlades, said gage consisting of the bracket F, having longitudinalparallel slots H. H., and a partition J, intervening said siots, aud ad-JuStable fences K) K, ou opposite sides of the partition, eaoh feuceconsi8ting of a series of plates laid one on top of another auddimîinishing in length upwardly, each plate having a longitudinal8l0t M, coinciding with the slot iu the bracket and held adjustablyhy the olamping screw N.

NO. 37,044. Artificial Denture.
(Denture artiicielle.)

Williama Henry Marshall, Oxford, Mississippi, U.S.A.,* 23rd July.
18N1; 5 years.

Claint.-lst. The combination, with a natural tooth or gaud ruothavîng a cap or crown, of a denture haviug a baud adapted ta fit

closely ta the sides of said cap or crawn and provided with a plateconstituting the sole hearing of the denture under pressure, @uh-stantially as set f orth. 2nd. The comhination, with one or morenatural teeth having crowns with parallel sides, of an artificial den-ture having a plate for bearinz upon the gum and provided with abaud arranged to slide upon said crown in a position ahove the gum.substautially as set forth. 3rd. Trhe combination. with the naturaltooth havîng a crowu with parallel sides, of au artificial denturehaving a Plate fitted ta the gum, exoept at the neck of the crown,aud suPPorting a baud fittiug closely but shiding upon the crowubeyoud the neck of the samne, substantially as set forth. 4th. Thecombination, with a natural tooth haviug a crown with parallelsides sud elougated in cross-section, of a denture haviug a platefitted ta the gum snd provided with bauds adarîted ta fit closelIy tathe said crown beyond cthe nec k of the saine. siibst&iitially as setforth. 5th. The combination, with two or more natural teeth pro-vided with crowns aud haviug diverging faces, of a denture pro-vided with a baud adaptedvta each crown sud ta engage with saiddiverging faces sud with a plate having its bearing upon the gum,substantialîy as set f orth.

No. 37,045. Means for Preventiiig IflduiC.
tioii lu Eleetrie Ci rcuits.
(Moyens de provenir l'induction dans les cir-
cuits électriques.)

Stephen Curtis Drew, Boston, Massachusetts, U. S. A., 23rd July,
1891 : 5 vears.

Claim.-lst. Iu a telephonia circuit, the cambination, with a tele-
p hune having primary sud seoondary circuits, of the induction coulb, c, the coul b. beiug placed in the above secondsry oircuit, substan-tislly as sud for the purpose above set forth. 2nd. Iu a telephonia
,circuit, the combination, with a telephone having primary itu4secondary circuits, of the induction coui b. c, the coil b, being place ain the above secondary circuit, sud the secondary circuit ieiug madeadjus8table go that it oan be plaoed at a grester or less distance fromth primsry coil, substautially as sud for the purpose above de-soribed. 3rd. A line sud apparatus for telephonia communication,comprisîng a main liue ground at either end sud including in itscircuit at either station the primsry coil of ans induction cou,. sudthe secoudary coul of another induction coil, combined with a re-ceivin g telephone and short local circuit therefor iucludiug thesecon dary coul of the first meutioned induction coil, sud a localCircuit includinq s battery microphone sud primary coil of the otherinduction coil * thîe whole combined sud arrauged, substsntially assud for the purpose above specified.

NO- 37,040. Cultivator. (Cultivateur.)

Nicholas P. Lehr sud Joseph W. Lehr, bath of Fremont, Ohio,U.S.A.. 23rd July, 1891; 5 years.
Clcim-lst Lu a cultivator, the adjustable yoke composed of twoParalel bars haviug integral therewith, the cross rsieces or partitionswith concave seats. in combination with the beut aies sud the eyeboîts, substantiaîîjsas showu sud described. 2nd. lu a cultivator,the tooth formed of a single piece of metal sud twisted near its up-per end ta forîn s securiugt end, iu combination with the frame sudthe adjustîng Plate hsviug fianges which overîap the tooth, sud aseries of adjusting apertures, substsntially as shown and described,3rd. Iu a cuiltivator. the beama haviug the off.sets or bonds sud thestraight sections, and the sections ta the straight portion of whichare seoured the series of offsets carrying the fasteners ta which aresecured the teeth, substautially as shown sud described. 4th. Thecumbinstion, with the cultivator frame sud the wheels of the toothframe, having the straight portion ta the rear ends of which aresttached adjustable approximately L-shaped fraises î,sssing arouudthe rear of the wheels and seoured te the wheol spindles, sud carry-iugr the teeth ou their outer euds, substantially as shown sud de-soribed. 5th. The cultivator haviug the tougue provided with theright angular fianges on its rear end, the axles sud the seat restiugou said fianges sud haviug uotched braakets besring agsinst the

aXIe substaiitialîy as showu sud described. 6th. In s cultivator,the combination of the horizontal bar canuected ta the uDper sideof the tangue, sud the hangers counected ta said bar by clampsslîpped upon ssid bar, substsntially as set forth. 7th. lu a cul tiva-tor, the reversible point havm-g the double euded taper or point, sudmeaus for holding It in operative position, substautially as set forth.8tb. In a cultivator, the combinstion, with the cultivator tooth, ofthe reversible double euded point haviug the kteeper or socket on itsrear side provided with a thumb or holding screw, substsntislly asspecified.

No. 37,047. Steam Tow Boat. (Remorqueur.)
Alexander MoDougaîî, Duluth, Minnesota, U.S.A., 23rd .July. 1891;.

5 vears.
Claim.-In a steam tow boat, a bull having a curved top, spaunshaped bow sudsa skeaged Stern, sud wit h s normslly high load lin.,su t hat when pitclliug t he bow or steru will be entirely submerged,whereby the weight of the water thereou offers a resistiug force tathe submerged portion, in combinstion with s prupeller adjacent tathe skeag sud Provelling mechsnism.

No. 37,048. Kiddle. (Pêcherie.)
Frauz Kluge, Barmen, Prussia, 24th July, 1891, 5 Years.

Claim.-lst. A bow-net or fish n ut characterised by a star-like ar-
rangement of inlets accessible fram every aide, aud at sny level.
operatiug by spriugy horizontal wires G, held lu pre-determined
Position sud attsohed ta the parts A, of the framiug su as ta be
capable of being alternately turned ta the riçht sud the left sud of
returniug to their normal conditian, esoh wîre turned ta the right
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on one upright meeting one tirned to the lef t on tho next thus,
forming the star-like entrances, hollow halls W, being provided on
the upper part of the bow-net or fish pot which when empty and
hermetically closed serve to float the w hoie, but when full of water
serve as weights to carry the whole down, substantially as described.
2nd. In a bow-net or fish pot, the combination of several doors 0, 01

,
arrauged one above the other, and the pauelling of each door con-
sisting of wires D, vertically b in ged to th e top bar of the door. so as
to yield accesa from the aide, as well as radially, also ail, substan-
tially as desoribed. 3rd. In a bow-uet or fish pot, the combination
of the arrangement roda or wires p. auspended by sleeves q, and
movable vertically and inwards only, wbicb nets may be used not
only for fisb but also for animals, tbe rods givîng free admission,
and the rods r

1 
with the serrat ions p', substantially as described.

No. 37,049. Hydrocarbon Vaporizer and
Buruer. (Appareil évaporatoire et brûlleur
à hydrocurbures.)

Richard Thompn and Louis Il. GIraves, both of Londop, Ontario,
Canada, 24th July, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim-st. In a hydrucarbun vaporizer and borner, a conical
divider S, in combination witb a geuerating chaxnberg, iu which an
opening o, is formed, and a burner B, beneath, substantially as
shown and described. and for the purpose specified. 2nd. Ln a hydro-
carbon vaporizer and borner, a generating chamber g, iu whicb an
opening 0, is formed, and around wbich opening an extension or
ring flange N, is formed, and a burner beneath, substantially as
sbown and described, and for the purpose specified. 3rd. Lu a
hy drocarbon vaporizer and burner, a T-shaped borner B, lu the arme
of the T of wbiob openiugs b', b', are formed. said borner beiug
situated below, and in combination with a gcnerating chamber, in
which an opening 0, is formed, sohstantially as shown and described.
and for the purpose specîfied. 4th. Lu a bydrocarbon vaporizer and
hurner, a generator G1, formed with a partition walI or walls P, for
dividing said generator int two or more separate and distinct gen-
erating chambers g, a, substantially as shown and described, and for
the purpose spacified. 5th. In a hydrocarbon vaporizer and borner,
a generator 0J, provided with partitions P, an oil pan D. and the
tobe F, formed with the brancbes fi, , f-3 , and provided with the
valves V, y', v

2
. v

2
, sobstantially as shown and described, and for the

purpose specified. 6th. The combination of the generating and
super-beating chambers g, 11, lu each of which the openinga O, o',
are formed, respectively, the soper-heating passages or chambers 1II,
11e, p~artition wall A, and borner B, sobstautially as shown and de-
scribed, and for the purpose specified. 7tb. The combitiation of the
generator (4, having the partition wall or walls P, which form the
separate generating chambers v, a, therein, lu each of which open-
ings 0, and partition walls A, are formed, the extension or ring
flange N, around the opeuing O, the super-heatiug chambers 11, H1,
lu whiah the openinga 01 are formed, the ounical divider S, and the
auper-heatiug chambers or passages 1l', H2, the T-shaped borner B,
lu tbc arme of the T of which the opeuing8 b', b', are formed, and the
tube F, formed with the branches f1,f'2,f3, and provided with the
valves V, v', v2, v

3
, substantially as shown and describea and for

the purpose specified.

No. 37,050. Serew Elevator. (Elévateur à vis.)
Standard Screw Elevator Mauufaeturing Compan y, New York,

State of New York, (assignees of Charles Wentz Fowler, Balti-
more, Maryland), both lu U.S.A., 24th J uIy, 1891 ; years.

Claini.-léit. Lu au elevator, the combination of a screw, a nut
mounted opon said screw and moved by it, two sheavea journaled to
tbc nut. a cord secured at both ends ta a suitable part of the frame
and eacb end paqsing under one of the sheaves secured to the nut,
and the loup passing up aîîd over another sheave which is cannected
with au elevator hoistiîîg rope, wherehy an elevator car may be
raised or Iowered, substantialiy as describcd. 2nd. Iu an elevator,
the combination of a sorew, a ilut mounted upon said screw and
moved by it, two sheaves jourualed to the îîut, a cord secured aI
botb ends to a beam and each end passing under one of the sheaves
secured to the nut, and the loop) passing up and over another sheave
wbich la suspendcd lu a link lu ihl arc journaled two sheaves,
the one over wbich tbe îoop of the firsl rope passes, and another, and
a rope secured to the upper end of a iink and passing over a sheave
journaled at a fixed point, thence down under the upper sheave of
the link and then up to the elevator car, sobstantially as dcscribed.

No. 37,051. Stearn Muffler.
(Appareil pour assourdir la vapeur.)

The Consolidated Car Heating Company, Albany, (assignees of
Edwin Adelburt Leland, Brooklyn), botb lu New York, U.S.A.,
24th Joly. 1891 ; 5 yeara.

Clais.-lst. Iu a steam muffler having the water inlet and oublet
and the ateam inlet, of a porous medium closeiy surrounding the
steamn inlet pipe within said drum, and of an auxiliary waber pass-
age tbrougb said porous medium, substantially as described. 2nd.
Lu a steam muffler, tbe combinabion, witb the dram haviug the
water minel and outiet, and a steam iniet, of a porous medium close-
ly surrounding the steama inlet pi p wibbin said drum, and of an
auxiliary water passage around said porous medium, substautially
as descrrbed. 3rd. In a steam moffier. tbe combinabion, with the
drum baviug tbc water inlet and oullet and a steamn inlet, of a
porous medium closely surroundiug the sbeam iniel 1i)1 o wilhin said
drum, and of an auxiliary water passage arouod and h rough said
porous medium, substantially as described. 4th. Iu a steam muffler,
the combination, witb a drum having au upper ollet auh a iower in-
]et for water, of a steam pipe enteriug the upper portion and havîng
its closedl euh terminaled above the bottom of the drum, a plate of
less diameter than tbe interior of tbe drum closeiy surroun ding the
closed. end of the drum and baviug an upwardly torned flauge, a
plate of aimilar size surrounding'the opper portion of the steam
pipe auh having a downwardly torned Slauge, ribbed roda packed
closely together, and axound a perforated portion of tbe steama pipe,

said roda being confinedl by the Slauges of the plates and tubes hav-
ing their open ends lying lu openings lu tbc lower perforated Plate
aîsd the upper imperforated plate, the former being provided with
brackets projecting radially and haviug supporting feet, substanti-
ally as described.

No. 37,052. Self Sealing Jar. (Appareil auto-
matique pour cacheter les jarres.)

Samuel F. Gilass, (assignee of Duncan F. Buchanan), both of London,
Ontario, Canada, 24th July, 1891; 5 years.

Clair.-Tbe jar J, forméd with the socketedl iugs or cars E, E, lu
corubinalion wibh the cover A, formed with the locking receass,
and the tlange F, the panking B, and tbc resilient clamp C, formah
with the augular ends ci, CI, substantiatiy as sbown and described,
and for the purpose specified.

No. 37,053. Gas Coolkiiig Stove.
(Poêle de cuisine à gaz.)

Samuel Stewart. Newark, and William Iloizer, Elizabeth, bath lu
New Jersey, U.S.A., 24tb, July, 18191 ; 5 years.

Clairn.-lst. The gas stove, couaisbing lu the top e, having holes
b, the legs d, and skeleton gratings e, e2

, sustaineh between the legs
at difféent heighbs, with rings tu admit tubular bornera, the pipes
1, fixed bencath the grating e, transverse to the rings el, the thimbles
t, tlxed opon the pipes as described, and the sîcevesf, provided witb
nettinga f', at their opper ends, and cooka in the pipes 1, to supply the
bornera separately, t he whole arranged and operateh, substantially
as herein set forth. 2nd. The gas stove, cansisting lu the toi) e, legs
d, anh akeleton gratings e, e

2
, sus tained betweeu the legs at different

heights, wiîb ringrs ef, to admit tubular bornera, pipes 1, fixed ha-
neath the graîing e, transverse to the rings. thirubles t, affixed to the
pipes as hcscribcd, and the movable aleevesf, provihed witb the op-
posite. alots f2, lu their iowcr ends and with tbe neblingf',l ibeir
upper ends, and vcrticaily adjostable upon the thimbies t, as and
for tbc porpose set forth.

No. 37,05.4. Body Battery atIld Attacliniesît
Tiserefor. (Batterie de corps et appareil
pour cet objet.)

John Arthur Crisp and George Francis Webb, bath of Jefferson,
Ohio, U.S.A., 24th Juiy, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A battery ccli comprisiug a copper plate F, having
notches J, A, in its ends, a zinc plate G, haut upon itself and enclos-
ing the copper plate, rivets passed through the members of the zinc
plate and its notchles to bold the copper plate in place, and an ab-
sorbent malerial hctween tbc copper and zinc plates, sobstantially
as shown and described. 2ud. Battery celis each camprisiug a cap-
per plate F. haviug notches f.f, in ils ends, a zinc plate G,. bent op-
on itscif and enciosîng the copper plate, rivets passing througb the
members of bbc zinc plate and its notches bu hold the copper plate
lu place, an absorbent materiai between thc copper and zinc plates,
copper hirîges connecting the copper plate of une ceii with the zinc
plate of the uext ccli, aîid houks coîinectedl rcspectively to bbc cap-
per plate of une euh ccli and tbc zinc plate of tbc opposite eud ccl,
sobstantially as shown and dcscribed. 3rd. Iu a body hnllery, an
clectrode P, forîned of a circolar couvex plate havîug its edge et op-
posite p ints bent over at P'î, P'i, upon thc concave aide of the plate,
one of bbc bent-over portions being provided with an aperture p,
substantialiy as slîown and described. 4th. The combination, with
au electrode P, formed of a circular couvez pliate having ils ehge
bent over at opposite points P'i, P'i, upon the concave aide of the
plate une of the said hent-over portions haviug an aperture p, of a
anap lsook M. conslmucted of spring wire, formcd loto a coil se, hav-
ing a doubled member ni', lerminatiug in a book né

2
, and bu tbc par-

ailel members ml, exbendiug between bbc wirea of bue douhlcd mcm-
ber se', and termiuating back of the book ne, in cols îîî4, tbc book
se2

, engaging the aperture p, from bbc louer sida of the bent portion
Pl, of bbc ciectrode. and bbc cols ml, pressing againat bbc5 concave
Pide of the electrode, substantiaily as shoivu and described. 5tb.
The combination, witb a case D, having altaching daviccsat aita op-
par open euh, and a water-proaf pocket E, lu said case, provided
with a ciosing flap at its upper open euh, of babtery oeils in said
pockeb, baving hoka on bbc coPper aiîd zinc plates of bbc euh ceils,
providad with bends ta pais ovar bbc oppar edgcs of bbc coda of bbc
case, and cyca or rings exterior uf the case for counectiog the circuit
wirea, substautially as ehown and describcd. 6tb. The coinhination ,
wiîh a babterv, and ai poakel for bbc sainue, of a hook baving a baud
bu fit te pockct, said hook having une euh connected witb an cie-
muent of the battcry and bbc other euh formcd loto a series of ri n 1substanbiaily as shown and hescribed. 7th. Iu a body battcry of thc
character described, an adjuster consbructed of spriulg wirc, said
a(ljuster having une end forîneh loto a hook ta fit bbc babtery hinges,
ils central p)ortion bent ta fit over bbc baîlery pockcî, aud ils outar
end formed loto a acries of rings, sobstantially as shown auh de-
scribed. 8bh. Ln a body baltery of bbc character deacribed, bbc com-
bination, wiîb bbc ringed books of bbc babteries sund bbc perforaîcd
electrodes, of couuecbing wires and spring houka attached bu bbc
wirea, said houka baving an euh coil, a doubled member cxtending
from the eud coil auh bermiuating in a book, and two apring mcm-
bers extenhing froi bte cou euhd bbroo h bbc doublcd tuember, sub-
sts.ntîally as shown and de8cribeh. 9t h. The combination, with the
battery, of a eoonecling wire foried loto a loup, and bend-iikc ciao-
brodes mouuîed ou bbc loup, aubstauîially as shown and hescribcd.

No. 37,055. Mustaelle Guard.
(G'arde. moustache.)

Iaaco Gilmore Grass, Hlenryville, Alabama, U.S.A., 24th Juiy, 1891;
5 ycars.

Ctain.-lst. As an impruved article of manufacture, a mustache-
goard provided al ita rear edge with au upwarhly-projeoting Slauge,
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and at its front edge with a recess lugs or flanges projeoting froux
the end edges cf the latter and adapted toenogage the inuer surface
cf a cup or ether article, and spring-arms adapLed Lo bind against
the Onter surface cf the latter, substantîally as set forth. 2nd. Asc
an, înproved article cf manufacture, a detachable rnustacbe-guard
having its eoda adapted to project over the sides cf a cup or eLher
article, d ownwardly-projecting lugs or flanges adapted to engage the
Inner surface of such article, and spring-aruîs adapted te bind
against the enter surface cf the latter said guard being provided with
a recess hetweeu the lngs or Rlanges, substantially as set forth.

NO. 37,056. Draft Gesierator and Spark Ar-
rester. ( aénéraieur du Sirage et arrête-
étincelle.)

Charles Albert Houston, Somerville, New Jersey, U.S.A., 24tb July,
1891 , 5 yoars.

Cloim.-lst. The combinatien, with a steain beiler baving flues
through it, a amuke-chamber loto wbîcb said flues discharge, a
Prueke-stack leading frein the latter, a gaseous jet for creating a
forced draft through the fines, and a screen surrounding the jet and
Oxtending thenco towards saîd smoke-stack, of a tubular sheîl with-
In said chamber arrangefi te enclose Lb. diseharge end ef the flues
ait one end, and exteiîding thence to and surrounding Lb. jet below
said screcis, and exteiiding thence upwardly and surreunding said
stack abeve sîiid acreen, said sheli constructed with a centracted
aperture for the escape cf sparks in iLs forward side, whereby the
draft creîîted by the jet is confined within said aboelI, and the sparks
entering said shell can escape threugb said aperture. 2nd. The
Combînaticu, with a steam beiler having flues through it, a sinoke-
charnher loto wbich said flues diacharge. a smoke-stack leading froim
'aid chlamber, a jet-nozzle discharging into said stack, and a tubular
Sereen surronnding the jet nozzle and beading te said stack, cf a
tuhular shoîl enclosing the ends cf the flues at eue end surrcunding
the jet-nozzle and extending thence upwardly and surrcunding the
lcwer end cf the smeke-stack hy a closed ceunection therewiLb, and
said shell constructed with a contracted aperture in its upper and
fcrward side for the escape cf sparks, and with a contracted aper-
ture lu iLs lcwer and forward aide, whereby the draft created by
said jet-nozzle la conflned wîtbin said sheil, and the sparks lu Lb.
lOWer part cf the latter may escape th rough said lewer aperture, and
these in the upper part thereof may escape threugh the uper apor-
turc. 3rd. The combination, with a steai bolier having flos
tbreugh iL a smoke-ehamnbor inte which said flues discbarge, a
Smaoke-stack leading frein aaid chamber, a steain nozzlo diachargiug
loto said smoke-aîack, and a tuhular acreen surronnding said nozzle
and extending thence towards said stack, cf a tihular sheli within
said sînoke-chaieher enclosing the ends of the flues at eue endi, and
snrronnding the jet-iiozzle and extending thence upwardly, and
clesely snrrounding the lewer end cf said stack, 4aid sheil con-
structed with a con tracted aperture lu iLs ferward aide communicat-
ing with said chamber for the escape cf sparka, and a steam-jet dis-
ubarging witbin said ahell tewards sas d aperture fer expelling Lb.
sparks thrcugh iL and into the sinoke-chambor, wberehy the draft
created hy tbe jet-iiozzle la conflned within said aboli, and the sparks
lu the latter are exi)elled therefroin threugb said aperture by said
steain-jet. 4th. The ceinhination, witb a bolier baving fines tbreugh
it and a sinoke-chaînher into wbich said flues diacharge of a @moke-
8tack Ieading froin said chamber au exhaust steam-nczzle discharg-
iog loto said stack, aîîd a screeu surrounding said nozzle, cf a
tubular shoîl enclosiug the ends cf the flues at eue end, and sur-
rennding said nozzle and extending theoce upwardly tewards said
stack, said shoîl censtrncted witb a cootracted aperture fer the
escapeocf sparks lu its forward aide, and baving an internai aprcn
above said aperture, wbereby a rks eutoring said sheli may pass ho-
neatb said apren and escape t b rugh said aperture, and the draft
created therein hy said steam-nezzle la protected by said apren freux
aaid aperture. 5th. The combination, wîtb a houler baving flues
tbreugb it, and a sineke-chamber loto wbicb said flues discharge, of
a smcoke-stack leading frein said cbamber, an exhanast steam-uezzle
diacbarging into said stack, and a screen surreunding said nezzie, cf
a tuhular abil enclcsîîîg the ends cf the fines at one end and sur-
rcunding said uozzle and extending thence upwardly tewards the
Stack, said sheil constructed with a contracted aperture for tho
escape cf sparks in its forward side, and baving an integrai apren,
aud au anxiliary steain-jet witbin said sheli sud discbarging be-
oeath -said apron and tewards aaid aperture, whereby sparks witbin
eaid sheil are discharged by saifi jet througb said aperture. 6tb.Tb. bolIer A, having flues througb it, smoke-hox C, into which said
fines discharge, smoke-stack E, tubular extension El, thereof, ex-banaL nozzle D, and acreen E2, andi the abeli F. enclosiog the ends of
Lb. flues at one end and extending thonce forward and snrrounding
Lhe nozzle D, and acreen H2', and surro,înding the tubular extension
E', hy a cîosed coonection tberewitls, said shoîl constrncted witb
eotracted aperturesf. and g, and having internai apreis (4, iu com-
hination witb the auxîliary jet-pipe h, donstrncted tc take steani
frein the exhauat uozzle D, and discharge it in a jet heneatb theaprun (J. aIl as and for the pur pose set forth. 7tb. The combina-
Lion, with a steain huiler baving fues threugli iL. a soko-chamber
loto wbich said flues discharge, a smcke-stacl eading frein said
e b8rnher, and a jet-nozzle discharging loto said stack, of a tuhular
sh1eli witbin aaid chamber enclesing the ends of the flues lit one end
surroundiog the jet-uezzle by a clesed cenooction and extendiogthence upwardly and surronnding Lb. lower end cf the smoke-stack
by a clcsed connoctien therewith, wherehy the dî'aft created by said
jet-Ilozzle la coflned witbin said sheli. 8th. The combination, witha steain bolier having flues Lbrengb it, a sinoke-chausher loto wbhicbsaid fines discharge, a smeke-stack leading frein said chamber, anda iet-nezzlo diacharging into said stack, uf a tuhular abolI svithinsaid sineke-chamber enclosing the ends of the flnes at cne end, sur-
rennding the jet noazze and exteoding thence upwardly and sur-reuoding the lower end cf the sruoke-stack by a closed connectiontberewith, and said sheil constructod with a contracted aperture in
its fcrward aide fer the escape cf sparks, wberehy the draf t created
by said jetnozzle la confloed withio said shell and tbe sparks ini Lb.latter may escape tbrongh said aperture.

No. 37,057. N eedie for Sewing Machines.
(Aiguille de machine à coudre.)

St. Croix Manufacturjng Company, Hudson. Wisconsin, assignees of
Eva Jerinie Hall, Stillwater, Minnesota, both in U.S.A., 24th
JulY. 1891. 15 Years.

Claim.-lst. A needle baving the open-sided oye, the spring for
olosing the aide of the latter, and a slot into wbich the spring end
projecti adapted to allow a thread to be passed in over and beyond
the spring end, substantially as and for the purpose spooxfied. 2nd.A needle baving the open-sided eye, the spring attaohed to theneedie body bolow the eye and extonding up past the open side ofthe latter, and a slot ioto whicb the spriog projects beginning belowand extending beyond the spring end, su bstantially as and for thepurpose sbown. 3rd. A needle having the open-sided oye, the spring
attached to the needle body bolow the eye and extending up past theopen aide of the latter, and the spring end reoeiving siot extend-
ing uPward and inward at an angle te the spring end, substantially
as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. A needle having the enlargedportion or sbank, and the reduced body with open-sided eye, thes pring attached to the body bolow the latter and extending up pus.tthe.open aide of the saine, and a siot into whieb the upper end of tbespring projects extending ioto the thicker upper part of the needie
and adapted to allow the passage of a thread nu ofer and behind thespring end into Position to be carried down bebind the spring, to and
inte the needie oye, substantially as and for the purpose desoribed.
5th. A needie baving the open-sided eye, the spring for closing theopening inte sucs oye, having iLs free end notohed and a stopsituated between the sides of the spring notch adapted te allow thepassage of a tbread between iL and the spring enid, substantially asand for the purpose specified. 6tb. A needie having the open-sided
eye, the spring for closing the epeninc into the latter having its endprovided with a notch, a slot jute whicb the spring end projects, and
a stop between the sides of the spring notch to limit the mevernent
of the spring end, substantially as and for the purpese shown. 7th.A needie having the open-sided eye, the spring for closinx the open-ing into the latter having its free end notcbed, a slot irito whicb Lb.sPring end projects, and a stop within sucb siot censisting of a por-tion of the needle body projecting down into the spring end notch.
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 8tb. ln a needie, incembination, witb the body havîn the open-sidod oye ada pn
ing, tb. snring for closing Lb. ailde of the oye baving the tongue
passing through the epenieg and headed downi substantially as andfor the purpose specifled. 9th. In a needie, in combination, with
the body having the open-sided oye and a longitudinal groove or re-cess, the spring for closing the side of the oye attachod to the needie
bod.y, and bavîng on its attaohing portion a thin longitudinal web
fitting the groove in the needie body, substantially as and for thep urpose shown. 1Otb. In a needie, in combination. with the bodyhaving the oen-sided oye. the spring.for olosing the side of the lat-
ter having a tongue engaging an openilig inl the needle body, and an
engaging projection and recess on the spring and body, res pectively,
tendng tohoîdLthe sprig body normally in lino with the latter,
substantially as and l'or the puarpose set forth. llth. lu a needle, in
combination, witb the body having theo pen-sided oye, an oponing
below snob oye and a longitudinal groove at the end of the opening,
the oYe side closing spring haviug the Longue, and a thîn longitu-
dinal web engagîng, respectivoly, the opening and groovo, substan-
tially as and for the pur pose described. l2th. Iu a needle, in cern-
bination, witb the bodyb avin g an opeuing tbrough it, and a longitu-
dinal aroovo, and a deprossion at opposite ends of the opening, thespriug having the web engaging the longitudinal groove, and the
tongue Projeoting tbrougb the opeuing and headed down into the de-pression on the further side of Lh e needie body. substantially as and
for Lb. purpose spociflod.

NO. 37,058. Means or Appliances for Guid-
Ing and Controlling Gas Hold-
ers. (Moyen et appareil pour guider et con-
trôler les _gasomêtrea.)

Edward Lloyd Peasle of Pierremont, Darlington, Durham, England,
24tb JulY, 1891 ; à years.

Clairn.-lot. The oombinaLion of a gai bolder, ropes attached to aplurality Of Peints aL the top and bottom thereof and a couplîng de-vice adapted to osoillate around the said holder, the said roes beingattacbed thereto, as and for Lb. purposes described. 2nd. Tb. coin-bination of a gas bolder, a ring adapted Lo oscillate tberearound,and reos attacbed to the said ring and to the top and bottom of thesaid bolder at a plurality of points, the said repos being brancod
Off frorn the ring in directions dependent upon their confection withthe top or bottomn of the bolder, as and for the purposos described.3rd. The corubination of a gai bolder, a ring adapted to move aroundtb. said bolder, Pulleys arranged near the path of the said ring, andres attached to the said ring, passing over Lb. said pulleys andattacbod Lo the top and bottora of Lb. said holder, as and for thepurçioses descrihed. 4th. In a controlling de. ice for gai boldorsbaving a plurality of lift,, the combination of a ring adapted Lomove concentrically around the said belder, a rope attaohed to Lb.
said ring and to Lb. top of une of the inner lifts, a pulley on the base
cf the euter lift and a rope seoured to the said ring, passing around
the said pulley and attacbed to the base ofth adinrlft sad
for the purposes desorihed. 5th. In a oteli sadeuer ifor as
bolders having a Plurality of lifts, Lb. cobntong deva ine for gai
to 'nove around Lb. said holder, a ropo tâhd h ai ring ade
to the top of on. cf Lb. muner lifts, a attaed t the s rin thndte
lift, a rope secured to the eaid ring, pulleyg aon the as. fLh uller
and attachod te the base cf Lb. said ping lf aond Lb. saidt pulley
ashan froPralg n Lb. tuhee rp and the rings before theirjunctien,as nd or he urp8esdescrihed. 6tb. In a controlling device forgas beldors baving a pluraîity cf lifts, Lb. combination of a rinq
adapted to move arounfi Lb. said boider. a rope attaobod Le the sai
ring and te Lb. top cf tho lift intermediate betwoon Lb. euter and
top or inner lift, a pulley on tbe base of Lb. cuLer lifL, a second rope
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also ecured to the said ring, passing around the said pulley and
atta hied to the base of the said intermediate lift, a coupling rope.
Fulleys upon th e base of the top lift, pulleys upon the top of the top
ift carrying the said coupling rope, a rope attached to the said

coupling rope and to the intermediate lift, and ropes attaobed to the

the top lift and attached to the intermediate lift, as and for the pr
pose described. 7th. In a controller for gas holders, the combina-
tion of a tank, a lift resting therein, bearings mnounted upon said
tanks, and a plurality of check ropes having their opposite ends
attached to the opposite sides of the said lift. one of the said ends
beirig hrought up and connected to the lift, while the opposite end is
carried down to e connected therewith as described. 8th. In gas
bolders, the conibination. with a tank having a lift restiog therein,
of a check rope having its opposite ends attached to the opposite
aides of the tank, and bearin gs mounted upon the upper portion of
one Pide and upon the lower portion of an opposite side of the lift,
over which heariogs the check rope passes, it being adapted to play
thereon as described. 9th. Iu gas holders, the combination of a
tank, a lift resting therein, bearings mounted on the crown of the
sa.id lift and on one of its sides near its base, and a check rope pass-
ing around the said bearings and having one of its ends hrought
down froni the top of the lift and connecied to the tank, the opposite
end of the said rope being brought down from the top of the lit
around the bearings on its sides and again brought and connected to
the tank, as described. lOth. In gas holders, the combination of a
tank, a lif t resting. therein, pulleYs mounted on the crown of the said
lift and on the aides tbereo fnear its base, holdfasts at the top of
the tank, and a check rope passing over the pulleys on the crowo of
the lift, one end thereof beîng brought down from the said pulleys
and con nected to a holdfast, the opposite end of the said rope being
brougbt dowo fronv the crown of t he lift around a pulley upon its
saide and agaio brought up and coooected to a holdfast distant from
the holdfast to whicb its opposite end is oonnacted, as desoribed.
llth. In gas holders. the com bination of a tank, an inner lift there-
in, a second lift concentrie with the inner lift, bearinga mounted on
the crown of the inner and upon the top of the second lift at one aide
thereof and upon the aides of the aaid lifts near the bases thereof,
and a check rope passing over the bearing upon the crown of the
inner lift and having one of its ends brought dowo and around a
pulley upon the aide of the second lift, and earried up again and
connected with the tank, the opposite end of the saîd rope being
brought down and a round the bearinga upon the aide of the inner
lift and up and around the bearinac upon the top of the second lift,
and being carried do wn and connected with the tank, as deacribed.
l2tb. In gas holders, the oombination of a tank, of a plurality of lif ts
nested therein, comprising an inner, an intermediate, and an outer
lift, bearings mounted upon the crown of the inner lift upon the
tops of the outer and intermediate lifte, and upon the aidas ut ai the
said lifts near the bases thereof, and a check rope passing over the
bearinga upon the crown of the inner lift, one end of the said rope
passing down and around the bearinga upon the base of the inter-
mediate lift and up again and over the bearing at the top of the
outer lift and eonnected to the tank. while the opposite end of the
said rope is brought down from the crown of the inner lift, around
the bearing upon its aide, up and around the bearing on the top of
the intermediate lift, and down and around tbe bearing at tbe base
of tbe outer lift, and up again and conuected with the tank, as de-
aorîbed.

No. 37,059. Tiibular Water Grate for Steain
Boiter Furnaces. (Grill: à circula.
lion d'eau dans des barreaux tubulaire, pour

foyers de chaudière à vapeur.)

Robert Macfarlane, Magog, Quehec, Canada, 24th July, 1891 ; 5
yaars.

Claim.-lot. In combination, with a houler furnaoe tubular grae
bars connected together su as to provide continuns passage for
water te enter et one side and flow through the tubes and out at the
opposite side for the purpose of cooling the g rata and pravanting
the formation ofeclinker@, as deperibed. 2nd. I n conibina.tion, with
a houler furnce, the bottom or grate upon which the fuel rasts coin-
posad of parallel tubes alinoat in contact with aach other, and con-
nected together et the end by return-bend, forming a continuons
passage for water or other fiuid, as and for the purpose described.
3rd. In combination, with the watar grate described. the arrange-
ment of the cheek valves E, E, and the stop cocks E, E, E, E, as and
for the purpose degcribed. 4rh. In combination, with the furnace
grae mast described return-haads F. F. havingr right and left screw
thraads eut thereon, alternateiy as dascribed. Sth. In combînation,
with a bolier furnace, a watar grate compoaed of tubes arranged to
fortn the base and extending up the aides of the f urnace, suoh tubes
being connacted and disconnectad with return-hends by means of
right and lait screw thraada out on their respective ends, as de-
scribed.

No. 37.060. Bturner for Larnps. (Bec de lampe.)
Isaac Frankling Sterling, Taxarkanaï, Taxas. U.S.A., 24th July,

1891 ; 5 yaars.

Clanm.-lst. The combination, irt a lamp humner, of a base-plate
end body parted acrosa at one sida of centra and hingad at one edge
of the plate. the tube having an opening in one vertical sida with
flanges forining a portion of that aida at the adgaa of the opening,
and being secured to one portion of the said plate and body, and a
cap secured to the other portion of the plate and body, and adapted
to cover the said opening and to lap a littie upon the flanged edgea
thereuf when ciosed. substantially as set forth. 2nd. The combina-
tion, in a iainp burner, of a base plate and body each formed in twe
parts8 hinged at one edge of tlie former, a wick tube having an open-
ing in one vertical aide and flanged edges extending thereto, and a
cap consisting of a vent tube adaptad to cuver the said openinig, aub-
atantially as described.

.No. 37,06 1. Machine for Making Bags.
(Machine pour faire les sacs.)

James C. Wilaon, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, aasignee of James
Arkell. Cenajoharie, New York, U. S. A..* 24th July, 1891 ; 5
yaars.

Claim.-In a machine, of the type shown and described, for
pasting and folding down the bottom fiapa of a satohel-bottom bag,
the combination, with the cylinder on the face of which the bag-
hlank travels and has its bottom portions pasted and folded, of a de-
taining and turning finger operating to approach the periphery of
the cylinder in a plane transverse to the axis9 of the latter and to
recede from the cylinder in the samne plane or path of motion after
having partially turned over the fiap to be foldod, ail in subatan-
tially the manner and for the purposes hereobefore set forth.

No. 37,062. Delivery Meehanisin for Paper
Bag Macines. (Appareil de livraison
pour machines àfqire les sac à papier.)

James C. Wilson, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, assignae of James
Arkel. Canajoharie, New York, U. S. A., 24th July, 1891; 5
years.

Claim.-let. The combination, with the dehivery wheel or druni of
a machine froni which papar bags or othar articles are discharged, of
the intermittingly-revolving wheel C, suitable carrier pieces or
stripa J, and the rez-eiving table M, the whole arranged and op-
erating together in substantially the manner and for the purposes
herein before set forth. 2nd. The combination, with the revolving
wheel C, having twe or more rima separated from each other, and
the inclined table M, providad with stops n, or their described
equivalent, of the akids J, iooated betweeni the said rima and also
batwean the said wheei and the delivery wheel or drum B, or its de-
acribed equivalent, ail substantially as and for the p urposes set
forth. 3rd. The combination, with the table M. the wheIe C. pro-
vided with a circular rack, and the lever G1, provided wi'th a pawl
engaging with said rack, of a revolving cem operating upon the free
end of aaid lever, aIl substantially as and for the purpoaes set forth.
4th. The combination, with the druni B, or its deseribed equivalent.
the revolvin g heel C, the akida J, and the inclined table M, pro-
vIdd wtakd pice L, and pins e, of the circular rack connected

with said wheal, aedea lever and pawl operating in conjonction with
said rack, subatantially as hereinbefore set forth.

,No. 37,063. Device Operated by Edges of
Moving Webs ot Paper. (Appareil
actionné par les rebords lisières de papter en
mouvement.)

James C. Wilson, Montreal, Quebea, Canada, assigoe of James
Arkall, Canajoharie, New York, U. S. A., 24th July. 1891 ; 5
years.

6'laimi.-In a machine through which a continuous web or strip of
paper or other material is to be pasted, and in which paste or othar
material is tu ha applied to the surface of said web, the coînhination
with the device by which the web of paper is supported and caused
to travel of a ruiler or ruIlera, adapted to travel in contact with the
surface of the web for applying thereto paste or other material, and
guideways adapted to ha actuated by the edges of the wab of paper
and operating to keep the said roll or roliors in given relative
position to the traveling edge or edges of the web, ail substantially
in the mannar and for the purposa hereobefore set forth.

No. 37,064. Machine for Making Tubuilar
Bag Blanks. (Appareil pour faire les
ébauches des sacs tubulaire.'

James C. Wilson, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, assignec of James
Arkell, Canajoharia, New York, U. S. A., 24th Juiy. 1891 ; 5
years.

Claim.-Tha coibination, wlth the pair of drawing ruila which
also operata to sever the web of material irto seperate bag-blanks,
of the device which by direct coaction, as explained, with that une
uf said ruils onte the periphery of which the material first passes
prevents any recession uf the leading end of the material relatively
te said roil-periphery after the severance of the materiai, aubstan-
tially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

ýNo. 37,065. Haudie for Unibrellas.
(Manche de parapluie.)

Frank Fremont Ward, Edgar E. Bronson, and Edmund S. Rankin,
ail of Kalamazoo, Mich igan, U.S.A_. 24th July, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-An umbrella-holder, comprising the frame having the up-
pear and lower bars îoops attached te the upper bar, and the funnel-
formad receptaclas or h eiders attached in a vertical position te the

lower bar with the larger end uppermoat, aubstantially as set forth.

No. 37,066. Electrie Switchi.
(Commutateur électrique.)

The Automatic Switch Compan y, (assignees of George H. Whitting-
hamn), ail of Baltimore, Maryland, U.S.A., 25th July, 1891; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. A awitch, eumprising an operating-lever oarrying a
circuit-cloaing plate, a resistance, and anm extending from the
operating laver to the registance and con nected with a dash-pot, and
a device connacted with the operating-levar for maintaining the armn
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againet movement until said operating-lever je connected with thecircuit wbich it je adapted to close, substantially as specified. 2nd.The combination, with the lever and resistance, of a switch-bar anda latch arranged ie the path of the lever to be operated in one direc-
tion, and a spring for operating the latch je the opposite direction,
a keeper and a mageet for controlljeg the keeper, substantiallY as
SPecified. 3rd. In a switch and electricaîl y oonnected with the con.
ductors thereof. a resistance, a resistance bar. mechanismn, stibstan-
tially as described, for automnatically controlling its movemnent in
oee direction, the switch-lever proper, a latch havieg meohanibal
coneection with said lever for movement je one direction, a sprinir
or its equivalent for moving it je an opposite direction and a keper
and magnet for autamnatically releasin@r the latch, suLstantialy as
specified. 4th. Ie a switch and je combination with its lever, a re-
s'stance-bar connected with the lever for its operation positively je
cee direction, and a govereor for automatically controlling the
operation of the resistance-bar in the opposite direction, substanti-
ally as specified. 5th. In a switch, the combination cf tbe lever 29,
having at its pivoted end a disk 25, bavieg the lug 26, depending
f rom the disk stud 24. for supportieg the lever the resietanue 7, andthe bar 30, indepeedently pivoted te said stud and exteedieg te the
resfistance, euhstantially as specified. 6th. The combination cf the
resistance 7, its bar arranged te move over the resistance, a govere-
ing device, sub8tantially as described, coenected tberewith, and the
8witch-lever 29, termieating je a disk 2-7, and havieg indepeedent
Pnovemeet relative te the bar 30, and provided with means for mcv-
ing eaid bar je the opposite direction te that cf the movemeet ro-
duced bY the governing device, eubstantially as deecribed. 7tb. Wl2b
conibination cf the lever 29, bar 30 and disk 25i, having loge 26, and
28, and hock 41, the bar 30, and hock 41, t>eing arranged je the path
cf said luge, subetantiallv ae specifie d. 8tb. The cembination cf the
lever 29, disk ?5, having lug 27, and latob 15, having netched disk 22,
arranged je the path cf eaid lug, etibetaetially as speoified. 9th.
Tho combination cf the mageet I3l keeper 17, latch 15, arraeged te
SWing into the patb cf the keeper contact-plate 14, ie the path cf the
latch, the ecn-ccnducting disk 22, ce the latch, the lever 29, and its
dependieg lug 27, je the path cf the disk with conductor 8, substan-
tially as specified. 1Oth. The combinatien, with the switch-lever 29,
a resistance and reeletance bar, and a gcvernieg device. substanti-
ally as doecribed, cf a bock adapted te take int eaid bar, and
means substantially as specified for releasing said hock at about the
time that the circuit is completed by the operatien cf said lever,
saubstantially as specified.

No. 37,007. Tracwe Buekie. (Boucle de trait.)

Melbourne Walker, Florence, Ontario, Canada, 25th July, 1891;
ô yeare.

Claitn.-lst. As a new article cf manufacture, a buokle frame F,
fcrmned with receeses R, te prevent the accideetal mevement length-
wise thereof, cf the buckle tongue T, eubstantially as shcwn and de-
scrihed, aed for the purpese epecified. 2ed. As a new article cf
manufacture, a buckle tengue T, fcrmed with projections orshoulders P. and with the flanges AI, A', te previent the projection
P, froni becoming accidentally displaced, or falling eut cf the recs
R, substantially as shown an d descrihed, and fer the purpose speci-
fied. 3rd. The combination cf a huokle frame F,1 and a Longue T,
cee having recesses R, and tee ether projections or sheulders P, and
said tongue havieg flanges AI, A2, euhstantially as shcwn and de-
scrihed, and fer the pur poce speoified. 4th. The cembination cf a
buckle frame F. forme with reoeeses R, aed a tengue T, formed
with the flanges AI, A2, and projections or shoulders P, and the
etreps S, M, substantially as shown and described and fer the Pur-
Pose specified.

No. 37,068. Dish Washing Machine.
(Laveuse de vaisselle.)

Stevens Dish Wasbieg Machine Company, (assignees cf James
Stephen Stephens and Charles Augustes Wood), ail cf CIe 'e-
land, Ohio, U.S.A., 25tb July, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. Ie a disb washing machine, a supperting frame pro.
vided witb legs and a separate tank set je said frame, subetantially,
as described. 2nd. Th~e supperti ng frame, the separate tank a~nd
mneans between said parts te hold the tank ie position on the frame,
substantially as deécribed. 3rd. The suppcrting trame having pro-jections at its corners, and a separate tank heid je position by said
projections, substantially as described. 4th. The tank formed cfehoet metal and havie a water deflector stamped therein near the
upper edge cf the tank, su batantial ly ais described. 5th. The tankhavinir the water deflector on its inside about its upper portion andan inolined shoulder above aaid deflector, substantlally as described.
6th. The tank having a deflector on its ineide near its top and ashoulder above said deflector, and a cover with a ekirting or flanige
extending down te aaid shoulder, suhstaetially as deeoribed. 7th.
The cover provided with hinge straps fixed rigidly thereon and freeat their cuber end, and the tank cc'îstruoted te connect said hieges,
substaetiaîîy as described. Sth. The cever having elastio inetal
straps fixed thereen and prcvided witb curved bearing portions andfree ends, and the tank bavin g wires or pins engaged by said strape,
substantially as described. 9th. le a dish washing machine, a tankhaving a bottoin formed cf a single sheet cf metal and prcvided with
inClined sides and a gradually deepenieg aed widening channel
atamIPed into said bottoni across the center thereof, aubstantially asdescrjbed. 10tb. The disb-rack frame consieîieg ie a base portion
rigid thrcugbout and extending from end te end cf the machine, and
the top aide racks pivobed therece, subetaetially as desoribed. llth.The disb-rack frame baving a rigid base portion resting on the bot-
tom cf the tank at its ends and extending abeve the paddle whcel,
and aide wings pivoted on .said frame, substantially as described.l2th. The base cf the dieb-rack frame having cross rode at its te on
OPposite sides cf its coenter, and a separate rack pivoted on eac~ cfSaîd rods, je combination witb a tank supporting the said fram e sudracks at its botacin and aides, substaetially as descnibed.

No. 37,069. Suspender for Garments.
(Bretelles.)

Annie Lange, Leicester, Englsnd, 27tb July, 1891;- 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Two or more ccnnected or unconnected bokw A,aecured te one part cf the drees skirt and twc or more conncctod orunccnnected eyes or îoops E, at a higher or lower part cf the skirtand adapted te be eegaged with the bocks, substantially as bereindescribed. 2nd. Two or more bocks A, or eyes E, secured to cePart cf the drese skirt or equivalent and connected together by arcd or band B, cf two parts which may be taken spart fren eaohother the hooks or eyes being adapted te engage or be egaged withtwo or more eyes or bocks secured at a different height or level onthe skirt, substantially as herein described and illustrsted je theaècompanYing drawings. 3rd. Two or more bocks A, or eyes E, con-nec1ted togeéther b, a rigid or jcinted rod or band B, having attaohedte or form ed in part witb it twc T-shaped piecce D, substantially auberein de8cribed and illustrated je the acccmpanying drawings.

No. 37,070. Baling Press. (Presse d'empaquetage.)
Henry Luther Whitman, St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., 27th July.

1891 ; 5 ycars.
Claim.-Ist. Io a baling press, the combination cf a traverser, àpitmean, a Power ahaft, a sweep mounted ce the shaft, a cross headunited te the swcep, amem mcuntcd lcoeely on the shaft, cee cf saidarins being adapted te bear a.gainst the oter end cf the pitinan atrip secured te the other of eaid arma and adapted te be eaged b7the creas-bead, a pivoted link seeured te the pitman aed te theframe, and means fer operating the trip, whereby the an je disen-gaged frein the cross-head when the traverser bas reached the limitcf its inward movement, substaetially as specified. 2nd. Ie a balingpresd, the combination cf a traverser, s pitman, a power shaft, aswcep meueted cn the shaft, s croee-bead united te the sweep, armemounted loosely ce the sbaft, one cf said arme being adapted tebear against the oter end cf the pitmae, a pivoted link secured tethe pitiani and to the frame, a pivoted spring actuated trip mountedce the other cf said arme, send a cain for forcing the trip out cf en-gagemient witb the oross-head, substantially as and for the purposeset forth. 3rd. le a baling Press, the combingtion cf a traverser, a

pitinan, a power shaf t, a aweep mounted ce bbc power shaft, s Cross-head United te the sweep, arme mounted on the shaft, one of which
28 adspted te bear agaîn8t the cuber end cf the pitmae, a blockPivcted te cee cf the arma, and provided wîth s friction relIer te re-ceive the cross-head, a cam for moving the trip eut cf engagementwith bbec ross-head, and a link ccnnecting the oter eed cf tbc pib-man te a Pivot lccatcd outside cf the power sbaft, soub8antially asand for the Purpose set forth. 4tb. ln a baling press, the combina-tien cf a traverser, a pitinan, s power sbaft, a sweep locatcd ce bbcpower shaft, a crcsa-head ueited te the aweep, arma located on thePOwer 8baft sud cee cf whicb le adapted te bear againet bbc oterend cf tbe pitinan, a trip lecated on one cf tbc arme, a cani fortbrowing the trip eut cf engagement with the cress-bead, a pivotedlink coO!nected te the cuter end cf the pitinan and te the franc, atrack 43, and a rolier eecured tei the link and bearing on the tnack,substaetiaîîy as and for the porpese set forth. 5tb. Ie a balingPress, the combination cf the bsling chamber provided with atraverser, s pibinan, a power meobanian for cperating tbc traverserand Pitinse and a coneection bctween the baling chamber andPower end c1Ï the press ccnsistingc cf s sectional beain aed a con-eecting device for the besm, consiatieg cf the lower plate 4, the up-per plate 5, rode 8, a stsndard 1.3, and rode 14, and 15, secured te andexteeding frein the standard, substaetially sa and for the purposeset forth. 6tb. Ie a bsîieg press, the combiestion cf a chai» er psro-vided witb a feed hopper. a traverser having a shoulden 51, meansfor opersting the traverser, a binged fiap 46, baving a aboulder 50,and s chain 48, bebweee the fiap and the outaide cf the feed hepper,substantiaji, as sud fer the purpose set forth. 7th. Ie s ba intprems, the cembination cf a balieg chamber, a traverser frictionblooke 52, pivctcd te tbc press, pivcted rode 54, hinged te tLe press,and sectienal cennecting rcd 55, supperted ce the roda sud providedwith eleeve 56, and epriege 57, eubstantially as and fer the purpose
set forth. 8tb. le s bslieg press, the combination cf bbc friction
Plates 60, shafts 70, hsvieg wheels 62, eleeves on tbc abafts providedWith cconetrcs 6,3, and apring8 64, placed between the eccentrics andthe plates 60, substantiaîîy as and for the purpese set forth. 9bb.Ie a halieg press, the combination cf the bal ieg chamber, a powerdevicc, aaecticnsî beani fot unitieg bbc baling ohamber te the powerdevice, sud means for joining the sectional beam, ceesistieg cf thelower plate 4, upper plate 5, strap 12, brace-rode 8, and clips 10, euh-stantiallY as and for tbc purpose set forth. luth. Ie s baling press,the comebinstice cf a traverser, a pitmese, a pivoted link 40, connect-cd te tbc pitinse and te the frame, and a power device, oonsisting ofan srmi and a cross bead and brip for moving the arm, ssid parts be-ing se srraeged that bbc cuber end of the arm will bear açainet theed cf. the pitinan wbcn the traverser je je its outer position, andthe Peint cf bearing spproaoh bbc conter cf the arni as bbc traverseradvances, substantial as sed for the purpose set forth.

No. 37,07 1. Pipe Coupling. (Joint de tuyau.>
John William Linzce, Jr., (assigee cf Hlenry Bert Nichols), both cfBoston, Massacýhusqette, U.S.A., 27th July, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-Tbe herein deeorihed meana for coneecting pipe sections,cceaisting cf the continuous aleeve or collar a, adapted te fit Parti-ally around bbc sections whee brought ed te ed and prcvided withan internai rib or fiange d, exteeding aroand that portion cf bhe in-terior cf the aleeve or collar which f te upon the pipe sections and
having ita innermeet cdgc or surface coînoideet with thc interior
surface cof bbc pipe sections, and means, substaetiallY as descnibcd
including a wedgc block fittie anound bbc portion cf bbc exterior cl
the Pipe net cloaely, embraoedby thc collar and a wedge, botb inter-
P0ecd betwce said sections and that part cf tbc sîceve or cellar
wbich doca net fit upon the oter surface cf bbc pipe sections for
sccuring ssid oîlan upon said section, as set forth.

JuIy, 1891.1
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No. 37.07 2. Electrie Motor or Dynamo.
(Mloteur électrique ou dynamo.)

Crooker Wheeler Electric Motor Company, New York, State of New
York, (assignees of William Forman Collins, Chicago, Illinois),
both in U. S. A., 28th Juty, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-An armature cure for an electrie motor or dynamo elec-
trie machine formed with trapezoidat slots in its periphery of greater
width at the bottom than at the top, the windings or conductors be-
ing contained in the siots. suhstantially as described.

No. 37,073. Electric Dynamo or Motor.
(DPynamo électrique ou moteur.)

The Crocker Wheeler Electric Motor Company, (assignees of
Schuyler Skaate Wheeler), ail] of New York, State of New York,
U. S. A., 28th July, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A ring armature cure formed with trapezoidal siots or
openings in iLs perip hery. and couls or windings laid in the siots and
passing through the inside of the ring, the windings on the inside of
the ring forming trapezoidal shaped cuits or sections which fit
against one another and fill the interior of the ringr, and the siote
being of tbe samne shape and cross section su that t he coite are sym-
inetricat with respect tu the outside and inside ut the ring, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. An etectrie motor or dynamo etectrie ma-
chine having an unsymmetricatly fed field magnet as in the horse
shoe type, the armature and field being su nonstructed on the side
opposite the origin uof the field magnetism as Lu cause an increased
axucunt of magnetiaxu to pass through the hatf of the armature and
thereby mure or tess neutralize the Lendency of the field magnet to
draw tL armature away from iLs axis uof revolution resulting from
the uusymmietry of the field, suhstantially as described. 3rd. An
eteotric motor or dynamo electria machine having an unsymmetric-
alty fed field mnagnet, as in the hurse-shoe type, the pole pieces be-
ing formed so as to emibrace the armature on the side opposite the
origin of the field maguetism to a greater extent than on the other
side. su that the tendency of the field magnet to draw the armature
away froxu its axis of revolution resutting from the unsymmetricat
field magnet is more or tess ueutratized, substantiaily as described.
4th. The method of forming field magnets of etectric motors or
dynamo electric machines, which consists in boring the yoke or
base and trimmiug the end of the field forgings with reference to
the centre of its concave part su that when assembled the parts forni
a true cylindricat space for the armature, substantialty as described.
5th. The method herein described of çonstructing the field magfnets
of electrie motors and dynamo electric machines, consisting in tormu-
ing each cure and pote piece in une portion, holtow miltiug the end
of the cure with reference tu the concave face of the pote piece, and
boring suitabte botes in a bed ptate or yoke at a fixed distance, su
that whcu the cures are slipped into the bed pate their pole pieces
form a true cylindricat space to receive the armature, su bstantiatty
as descrihed. 6th. The method herein descrihed of constructing the
field magnets uof electrie motors and dynamo etectric machines, con-
sisting in f urmîng eacb cure and pote piece in une portion, fixing the
cure and pote piece in a mil tîng machine tabte in such a position
that the axis of the cure coincides with the axis ut a holtow milting
tout, and then hottow milling the end uof the cure to a definite point
and fitting the cures thus mitted into a bed-ptate or yoke suitably
bored Lu receive them and support them su that their faces wil
form a true cylindrical space Lu receive the armature, suhstantiatly
as described. 7th. The described method of forming the field mag-
nets ut' an etectric motur or dynamo etectric machine, consisting in
niaintaining the cures in a fixed position against a cylindricat block
having the saine diameter as the armature, and in trimmiug the
ends ot' the cure while thus hetd, then boring the yoke white held in
a fixed position, and finally assembting the parts, substantially as
described. 8th. The described apparatus for preparing field magnet
cures preparatory Lu attaching said cures Lu their yokes, consistîng
ut' a cytindrical block having the saine contour as the frec end of the
field maguet cure, in combination with a support and clamp adapted
to bold the ocre in a fixed position preparatory to mîtling the end
which i, Lu be fixed to the yoke, suuhstantialty as descrihed. 9th.
The descrihed apparatus for boring the yoke of an electric dynamo
or electrie motor, cuusisting of a boring frame having drill hushing
secured Lu a removahle portion thereof, in combination with adjust-
ahle means for securing the yoke In position iu the f rame beneath
the drill bushinge, substantially as described.

No. 37,074. Pipe Wrench. (Clé à tuyaux.)
William O. Campbell, St. Louis, (assignee of Thomas Newman,

Puptar Bluff), both in Missouri, U.S.A., 28tb July, 1891; 5 years-
Ulaim.-lst. A Pipe wreneh, consisting of an arm, and an angular

jaw pivoted directty and permaneutly Lu the samne. suhstantially as
s-et forth, 2nd. A pipe wrench, consisting of an arm and an acute,
bifurcated angularjaw, between which bifurcations said arm is in-
terposed and Divoted directly and permanentty Lu the samne. sub-
stantiatty as set forth. 3rd. A pipe wrench, consisting uof an arm the
lower front terminal portion of which is provided with an indented
parabotia marginai surface, aud an angular jaw pivoted directty and
permanentiy Lu the samne, suhstautiatly as set forth. 4th. A pipe
wrench, oonsisting ut an anm the luwer front terminat portion of
which is provided with an indented parabulie marginal surface
and a bifurcated angular jaw, hetween the bifurcations of said anm
is pivoted directty and permaneutly Lu the sanie, substantiatly as set
forth. 6th. A pipe wrench, consisting of an arm. the lower front
terminal portion of wbich is provided with an iudented bulged sur-
face, and an angular jaw, the inner surface of the upright Portion qf
said jaw heing provided with downwardly formed teeth, substauti-
atiy as set forth. 6th. A pipe wrench, cunsisting uOf an anm the low-
er front terminal portion of which is provided with an iudeuted
bulged surface and an augutar hifurcated jaw, the muner surface ut'
the upright portion of said bifurcation being provided witb duwn-
wardty formed teeth, substantiatly as set forth. 7th. A pipe
wrench, consisting of an arrm the lower front terminal portion cf

which is provided with a bulged surface the same beiug provided
with ratchet teeth, the lower surfaces uof which teeth are paratlet
and atso paralteltoL the straight upper face of said arm, and an
angutar hifurcated iaw, the inner surface of said bifurcations being
tikewise provided witb ratchet teetb and interposed betweeu the
bifurcations thereof said arm is pivotaliy and permanently secured,
suhstantiatly as set forth. 8th. A pipe wrench, consisting of the
grip plng jaws formed by the curved tower end of the tever arm or
han E of the tout froni a center or pivot outward. and the angutar,
hiftfrcated dependiugjaw pivuted thereto, said jaws heing provided
with ratchet teeth Lu grip and hotd the pipe. substantiatty as shown
and described.

No. 37,075. Guillotine Paper Cutting- Ma-
chine. (Mfachine à trancher le papier.)

Leonard Upcott Gil1 and Alf'red Bradley, both ut' London, Ontario,
Canada, 28th Juty, 1891; 5 years.

Claim7.-lsit. In a cutting machine, the feediug and hack stop or
gauge arrangement, consisting of utitising a feed huard on the side
facing the flat side of the guillotine knit'e, and utf a travetling gauge
or stop on the opposite side ut' the cutter, the said gauge or stop be-
ing automaticaly moved away from the cutter, af ter the work has
been dlam ped, dTuring gthe continuauce ut' the cutting stroke of the
knife, su as Lu prevent jammnring of the cuttings or shavings, atio re-
turning Lu position af ter or during the ascent uf' Lhe cutter, substan-
tiatly as hereinhefore descrihed. 2nd. In a cutting machine, the
combination, with such a movable hsck stop or gauge with travelting
bauds upon the usuat table ou the chamt'ered side ut' the knitc Lu re-
move the cuttings or shavings as they fati froîn the kuife, substan-
tialty as desoribed. 3rd. In a cuttiug machine, '.he combination,
with the guillotine kuife, ut' an under steel face, past which the
kuife will qhear, substantially as described. 4Lh. lu a cutting ma-
chine, the coînhination, with the travelling hack stop or gauge of a
lifting cam and lever gear, and striking pawls and adjustable stop
gear, Lu enable the position ut' the stop or gauge Lu be adjusted auto-
matically by the motion ut' tbe kuife bar, Lu produce a definite soties
of variable cuLs, as may be desired, Lu suit the work in hand, sub-
s tantiatly as descrihed. fith. The combination, lu the cuttiug ma-
chine, ut' a knife cutter, t'ed froxu a feed huard facing the flat face ut'
a knife with gauge stops ahove or upon snch feed huard, retatively
adjustable as Lu distance froni and position Lu, the said kuife, per-
mitting the successive gauged feed ut' serials or other paper inateriat
Lu the said kuite gauged by the sides opposite Lu those Lu be cnt in a
pre-determined series ut' variable cuLs, substantially as described.
6th. The general arrangement ut' a modified guillotine cutting ma-
chine with automnaticalty operated back stop travelling plate, with a
feed huard on tbat side ut' the kuife that is flat, with scrap cutting
clearing apparatus un the opposite side uft' he knife, with an under
sheariug kuife plate, and with adjustable stops or gauges un or above
the said feed board, by which the work may be set and t'ed Lu the
kuif e hy gauges setting the work hy the edges opposite Lu those about
Lu hie eut, substautialty as described and illustraLed herewith.

No. 37,070. Draft Stopper and Nozzle.
(Bouchon de bouteille et goulot.)

Ern8t Heyer, Scainnionvilte, Kansas, U. S. A., 29th July, 1891 ; 5
yeare.

Claim.-The combination, with the bottte-stopper having the up-
per and lower plates d. and e, ot' the vent-tubef, extending down
through the cork f rom the upper plate, the drafL-Lube b, extending
np Lhrough the cork froni the tower plate the thumh-tever h, haviug
iLs forward end i, adapted Lu close the draft-tube and fulcrumed on
said tube the rod o, passiug thruugh the vent-Lube with its upper end
sectsred Lu the thumh-lever carrying the valve m, and the spring 1,
surrounding the rod carryiug the valve and bearing at its lower end
upon the cork and its upper end beariug against the under side ut'
the thumb-lever as showu, atl adapted Lu operate, substantially as
speoified.

No. 37,077. Autoinatic Signalling Appar-
ateis for Railways. (Appareil à sig-
nal automatique pour chemins de fer.)

Stanistaus Josephi Doncet, Shippegan, New Brunswick, Canada, 29th
J uly, 1891 ; 5 years.

<laim.-let. In a raitway signal apparatus, the combination, with
une electrically continuons rail and the other having a section in-
sulated, ut' a series ut' contact-plates connected Lugether and iLs op-
posite ends cunnected Lu the rail at each end ut' the insutated section
whereby an electric atarm carried b y a train and having a contact-
brush adapted Lu make contact with t he said plates mnay have iLs cir-
cuit completed, substantiatty as described. 2nd. Lu a raiiway-signal
apparatus, the combination, with une electricalty-continuous rail
and the other having an insutated section, ut' a wire connecting the
ends ut' the rail beyond the insulated section, and a series ut' contact
plates diffening in number couuected Lu the wire near each end
thereofsgubstantiatly as described. 3rd. In a railway-signal appar-
atus, the combination, with une eteetricatly-coutinuuus rail and the
other rail having sections insulated, ut' a series of contact-plates lu-
cated iu proximity Lu the Lrack and electricatly conuected together,
and Lu différent insulated rail-sections, said contact-plates differing
in uumber in different locations and aIl tocated in the samne lino par-
aitel with the rails, whereby a contact-brush carried by a train hav-
iug suitable alarn apparatus and connections wili cause a signal Lu
indicate the direction ut' danger.

No. 37,078. Musie
Organs.
et orgues.

Desk for Pianos or
(Pupitre à musique pour pianos

John B. Mitchell, Buwmanville, Ontario, Canada, 29th JuIy, 1891 ; 5
years.

Claim.-1 et. The combination, with the piano case B, having an
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opening H, to receive the desk A, consisting of two parts hinged to-
gether and adapted to close said opening H. substantially as speci-
fled, of the music desk A. hinged to the extension A', and oentered
te case front B, and supported by arms D, substantially as and for
the purpose herein set forth. 2nd. The combination of the twc
parts A, and AI, hinged togfether and made to extend down over the
fait board, snbstantiaily as and for the purpose hereinbefore set
forth. 3rd. The combinatios of tbe two parts A. and A', hinged to-
gether and made te extend down over the fait board F. and support-
ed by armns D. when extended. 4th. The combination of tbe two
Parts A, arid AI, binged together and ccntered in brackets C. and

1made to extend down over the fait board F, and held in position by
1 arms D, and made te close up in recs in case front B. su bstntiall y

and for the purpose hereiubefore set forth.

No. 37,07 9. Brush. (Brosse..)
Lancaster Z. Jenkins. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. U. S. A., 29th

July, 1891 ; 5 years.
Claini.-Ist. A brush having a bridie connected thercwith by

means of hooks attached te the head of the brush, the ends cf the
cord comprising the bridie heing hitchcd or otherwise secured te
said hooks, substantially as described. 2nd. A brush havîng a cap, a
bridle consisting of cerds, and hooks having their shanks between
the cap and the bristies of the brush and their hock portions be-
twccn the cap and the bridie. the cord of the bridie being fastened
at or near bot h cf its ends te the said hooks, said parts being cein-

bined, substantially as descrihed. 3rd. A brush having a cap, a
bridle, and hooks, the latter having their sbanks between the cap
and the bristies of the brush and their hook portions between the
cap and the upper edge of the bridle. and the cord of the bridie hav-
ing an end piece F. adapted te embrace the bridle. said parts being
combined.suhstantially as described. 4th. A hrush having a flexible
bridie consisting cf cord secured at both ends te hooks at the upper
end of the bridie. substantially as described.

No. 36,080. Itadiator. (Serpentin.)
Hormidas Trupanier. Montrual, Quebuc, Canada, 29th July. 1891. 5

years.
Claim.-The combînation, with the sections of a radiator adapted

t.c receivu the nipple e, in the manner descrihed, with the nipple e,
baving large screwed end smaller porticon provided with a screwed
end and nut, the whole, substantially as duscribed.

No. 37,081. Stand for. Support ing and
Eîîîptying Tanks. (Plaeforme pour
supporter et vider les rèservoirs.)

Charles J. Williams, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, 29th July, 1891; 5
yuars.

Claim.-The combination cf the tank C, pivoted te the double
cross stand A. by meahs cf the longitudinal metallic strap D pr-
vidud with pivots DI, the longitudinal braces B, the tank spoutrE.
having a cap El, screwed thereon and the ýloop F, substantially as de-
scrîbed and for the purpose hereinhufore set forth.

No. 37,082. Method ot and Appliances for
tic Collection and tJtilization
ot the Carbolic Acid Ga.4 and
Other Produets Given off Dur-
ing the Process of Fermenta-
tion. (Mode et appareil pour la collection
et l'utilisation du gaz d'acide phénique et
autres 1roduits donnés durant le procdé de
fermentation.)

Char'les Robert Clarke Ticbborne, Alfred Edward Darley, Marina-
duku Francis Purcell, and Samuel Geoghcgan, ail cf Dublin,
Ireland, 29th July, 1891. à years.

Ctin-s.A methcd for the collection and tîtilization cf the car-
honie acîd and othur gs.seous products given off during the process
cf ail] fermentations, consisting cf the withdrawal cf the said gasus
by orifices and conduits thrcugh the walls or hy pipes and expandedi
dishes within the gaseous area of a fermenting tun or vessel the
separation f rom the carbonic acid and distinct collection of alcoholic
or etherial or other compoundi by washing or chemical treatment ini
a scrubber or wash tcwur. and by an alturnate ccmpressing and re-
frigerating treatmunt. and the final collection cf the carboie acid
gas alone in a compressed or liquefied fnrm in suitable vessels for
commercial sale, substantially as described. 2nd. Io sucb a method
cf collection cf gaseous produots cf fermentation, the combination
cf a fermentation tun or vessel provided with orifices and conduits
or other internai collecting appliances and discharging accumulatiilg
gansous prodncts by its own internai p ressu re orlîy the gravity of
the gaa, with a scrubher or wash tcwer fed with watur, sulpbiiric
acid. or othur chemicals, and through which the ejccted gases cf
fermentation are passed to effuot the se paration of thecarhoni3 acid
gas frcm the alcoholic, etherial, and othier compounde mixed there-
with, suhstantîally as descrihed. 3rd. In sncb a method cf coîlc-
lection of gaseous products of fermentation, the combinatien cf a
fermentation tun or vessel provided with orifices and conduits or
other internai gas oollecting appliances, with a scries of suction and
con1dunsing pumps, aud re frigerators te effect the withdrawal an~d
general condensation and rufrigeraticu of the gascons produi3ts, in
orde5r te separate.and collect the samne at distinct stages of conden-
sation, compression and refrigeration, substantially as described.
4th. In such a method cf collection cf gaseous products cf fermenta-
tien, a fermentation vessel provided with special crifices or cendulite
frorn the gaseous area and with collecting funuels and diaphrafms
theruin te enable ail gaseous products of fermentaticon te bu col-
lected without admixture cf atrnosphuru for truatment, substantiallY
au described.

No. 37,083. Wooden Pipe. (Tuyau de bois.)

Charles W. Dwuile, Denver, Colorado, U.S.A., 29th Jniy, 1891; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. A woodun pipe formed of staves baving their adjoin-
ing end@ united by tongues and greoves, the tongues heing forîned
integrai with the staves and entiruly across their ends, and the
grooves formed by cuttinc eut the ahutting stave ends and fashioncd
to ruceivo @nîid tongues, substantiaiiy as acscrihud. 2nd. A wcoden
Pipe formed cf staves having their cdges unitcd by tengues and
greoves, the tongues heing cf greater lcngth than the de pth cf the
groove, so that a space 7 shlait ho eft between the shoul d rs cf thbu
adjoining udgus, suhstantiaily as describcd and for the purpese set
foirth. 3rd. The combination, with two sections cf built np weoder.
Pipe cf differunt diameters, cf an intermudiate section cf pipe
adapted te join said section, the intermediate section having eue or
more cf its stavus tapering te a point white the ether staves remain
cf the samne width throughout their lcngth, snhstantiaiiy as de-
sorihed. 4th. The means herein descrihed cf .icining two sections cf
wocden Pipe te an intervening mutai sectio, said mcans cousisting
cf the muetai part 12, provided with luga 13, rods 15. secured te the
wcoden sentions cf pipe at onec cxtremity. the opposite uxtrernity
Passing through the lugs 13, of the mutai section and sccurcd in
place by nuts scruwed thureon, snbstantiaiiy as described. 5th. A
woodcn Pipe hniit up cf staves cf unequal icngth and surreunded by
suitahie hoopa, said staves having thuir adjoining edges and ends
unitud hv tongues and grooves, the tengues hein g fermed integrai
with the staves and throngheut their I en gth, ttie grooves heing
fcrînud within the abntting edges cf the staves and fashicîîed to ru-
ceive the ccrrespending opposite tongues for the purpose cf sup-
perting the end Jointesofth tvsbtenheopsutailY
as desoribed. thsavsbtuutuhpssntaiiy

NO. 37,084. Coating Iron, Steel or Other
Metals or Materials with Port-
lanid or Other Cernent. (MIode de
couvrir le fer, l'acier ou autres metaux avec du
ciment de Portland ou autres.>

Cari Relinur, Vienna, Anstria, 29th Juiy, 1891; 5 years.
Olc.m.-lot. Thse improvuments in coating iron, steel or ether

mutais or materials with Portland or other cernent ccnsisting un the
comfbinatien with suob mutai or maturial and cernent, cf an inter-
vening layer cf ground siate and watur glass, (or other equivalunt
form of silicate cf alumina), substantially as and for the purposus
SPeeied. 2nd. A compound cernent ceatiug compesed of a prepara-
tory layer censisting maiîîiy of silicate cf alumina comhinud with a
subsuquent layer cf gronnd slate, ground glass, and Portland
cernent, substantialiy as and for the purposes descrihed.

No. 37,085. Shirt Collar. (Faux-col de chemise.)

George Camuron Caswuhl, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 29th July, 1891;
à yuars.

Ulctim.-A coilar baving onu or more loeps formed on it or its
baud to hoid a neck-tie in position, s ubhstautially as and for thse pur-
Pose spuoifiud.

No. 37,086. Cure for Erysipelas, Burns, etc.
(Remède pour érésipèle, brûllure, etc.)

William George Giendinning, East Luther, Ontario, Canada, 29tb
July, 1891; 5 ycars.

Clca.-A comnpound cornoosud cf any of the fats ahove men-
ticnud, with siippîng elm bark, skunk cabbagc, piantîcaf, mousu-car,
and sugar cf lcad. suhstantially in the proportions aud for thse pur-
Poses set forth.

No. 37,087. Manitold Meinoranduni Book.
(Livret de memoires multiples.)

Carter and Ccmpany, Niagara Falls, New York, assignues cf Charles
Edward Ccshy, Minneapolis, Minnesota, both in U.S.A., SOtIs
July, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-The cembination, lu a manifold memorandum book.
composed cf a suries of memorandum icaves piled in hlock-form.,
cach cf said icavus having one-haif thercof f ormed with the top ex-
tension c, and the hlook heing hound at said extension, cf the luaves
and folded 8idcwise with the shorter halves o>f thse leaves over tIse
longer Isalves theruof, suhstantiaiiy as descrihed and shown.

No. 37,088. Method ot and Apparatus for
Maturlng Liquors. (Mode de et ap-
pareil de maturation des liqueurs.)

The Mechanical Spirit Maturing Syndicatu, Loudon, assiguces cf
.James McKinlcss, Manchester, ail in Engiand. lOtih July. 1891.
5 ycars.

Claim.-lst. A, olosed vussul having an upper finely perforated
diapbragmi upon whicb the liquor fals, and wheucu it descends un
the form of a shower, and a flncly mushed wire gauzu diapbragrn for
rCeiving sncb shower and for hreaking it up into spray, in cern-
hination with muais for raiing the liquer again ana again te the
top Of the vessel and causiîîg it te bu repeatedly exposed te thse air
contained in the vessel until the essentiai cils in the liquer have bu-
corne oxidised or converted into ether or bouquet, means buing aise
Provided for ailowing the air to flnd its way rapidiy to the top again
or te tend te establs¶h cqniîibrium, substautiaily as set forth. 2nd.
A clesed vessel A. havi ng an upper finel perforated diaphragm B,
upea which the liquor faits, and througK which it descends, and a
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vent pigpe K, on the said tiiephragm to facilitate the reasceut of the
air, substautially as set forth. 3rd. A closeti vessaI A, baving a
fluely perforateti diaphragm B, with vent pipe K, for f uirtheriug the
reasceut of the air lu the vessel, a flnely meshed wire gauzed
diaphragm C. andi pipes L, andi M. anti a pump D, intarpused be-
tween said pipes for circulating the liquor to ha matured, substan-
tially as set forth.

No. 37,089. Direct Process of Manutactur-
lng Iron and Steel. (Procédé6 direct
de fabrication du fer et de l'acier.)

Charles Atiams, Pittsburg. Pensylvania, U. S. A., 3Oth July, 1891;
5 years.

Claim.-lst Iu the art of reduciug metallie ores, the improvement
which consista in passiug the reducing-gas in a substantîally hori-
zontal direction through the material undertreatment,suhstantially
as anti for the purposes descrihed, 2nd. lu the art of reducing
usatallic ores, the im provemeut which consists in paasing the re-
duciug-gas back and forth in a zig-zag progressive course through
the material under treatmnent aubatautially as and for the purposes
tiescrihed. 3rd. Lu apparatus ior retiuciug matallic ores by a gaseous
raduciug agent, a rediscinq-chambar for contaiuiug the material
untier treatment. said cham ber having for the admission of gas into
the material, and its diacharge therefrom opposite ports on approxi-
mately the same horizontal Plane, substautially as anti for the pur-
pose@ deécribed. 4th. The procesa of manufacturing iron from the
ore by placiug the ore with or without admixture of soliti carbona-
canna material lu a furnace wharain it is surroundad by eheckar-
work arraugad in separate chambers, iutroduciug a retuing-gas into
the checker-work anti forcing it to pasa back anti forth through the
mass of ore and into and out of the chacker-work on its passage
throu h the furuace. substautially as and for the pur osesdtescribed.
5th. lihe method of manufacturing iron and steel direct from the
ore by a continuous procesa, cousistiug of faetiug the ore with or
witbout admixture of solîid carbon into and surrounding it, with
oheakar-work within a furnace, iutroducing heated retiuoing-gas
into the furuaca and causiug it to pase backwartis anti forwards
through the ore from chacker-work to checker-work, util the ors is
deoxi dizeti to the condition of sponge, anti passing it while bot into
a bath of melteti carbide of iron in au open-harth furnace, and suh-
jacting it tharein to the usual open-hearth traatment, substantially
as anti for the purposes describeti. 6tb. A furnace for reducing
oxide of iron, consistiug of au outaide shahl divideti internally by
horizontal partitions int saparate boat chambers, a central space
for the reception of ora, the partitions being located at different
levais ou opposite aides of the furuaca connecteti at the lower anti
witb ap paratus for supplying retiuciu gg, and with an opening for
the di sebarga of raducad ore, andiat le auppr end with a chargin g
hopper and exit dlue for the escape of tha wasta gas, the charging
and tiischargiug opeuings baing provitied with devices for the exclu-
sion of the axternal atmosphere. substantially as andi for the pur-
poses dascribed. 7th. The cumbination, with a pair of checker-work
regenarators, andi a source of supply of retiucing-gas anti suitable ra-
varsing valves and pipes, of a furuaca containin g checker-work sur-
roundiug a working space for recaption uf the charge. saiti checker-
work baing tiivitied insitie the furnace hy im perforate partitions into
separate chambers, with chargiug anti tiischarging apertures pro-
vidad with devices for the exclusion ut the external atmusphera,
substautially as anti for the purposes tiescribed. 8th. Lu apparatus
for the raduction of metallic ores, the combination of the upright
retiucing-chambar having opposite lateral fluas or passages at alter-
nate levaIs, a reducing-gas inlet at oua end, andi a reducing-gaa out-
bet at the other, whereby the gias in its passage la caused to traverse
the ore back anti forth lu a substantially horizontal direction and to
paso progressively through the lateral flues or passages, substautially
as anti for the purposes describeti. 9th. A furnace for retiucing
oxidas of iron, comprising a working space for the reception of ore,
opposite lateraI hoat chambers through which the reducing-gas may
paso into anti trom the body of ore respectivaly, and a gas inlet anti
outlet, substautially as anti for the purposes describeti.

No. 37,090. Treatiiîeît of~ ltractory GoId
and Silver Ores and ini Ajp-
paratus Tlierefor. (Traitement des
mi;nerais d'or et d'argent refractaires el ap-
pareil pour cet objet.)

Henry Ilutchinson, London, Englanti, 3Oth July, 1891; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. Iu a calciuing furuace, the combination of a vertical
calciniug chambar, a vertical haatiug chamber comînunicating at ita
upper anti with the uppar part of saiti calciniug chamber, as anti
air inlet ports arranga at the lower anti of saiti baating c amber,
anti air conduits locatat in saiti air heatin g chamber anti arrangeai
ho tieliver heateti air to said calciniug chamber, suhstautially as
haren tiescnibati. 2nd. lu a calcining furuace, the combination of a
vertical calciuing chamber, a vertical heating chamber communi-
catin g at its upper anti with the upper part of saiti calcining
chamber, gas anti ai r inlat porta arrangeti at the bower anti ut saiti
haating chambar, a vertical air chamber anti a sanies ut air conduits
arraugeti to traverse saiti heating chamber su as tu ha heateti hy the
combustion ut gaseous fuel therein, anti each, in communication at
one anti with saiti air chamber, anti at the other anti wmtb the in-
terior of saiti calciumn chainber, ou bstautially as haremn tiscribati
for the purposes set forth. 3rd. Iu a cahciuing furnace, the coin-
bination of a vertical oalciniug chambar provitiat with a series ut
inclinati surfaces or shelves, a vertical heatiug chamber communi-
cating at its upper anti only with said calciuing chamber, gas anti air
inlet ports locateti at the lower part of saiti heating chamber, a sanies
of air conduits travarsing saiti haating chamber, anti each, in com-
mmuication at one anti witb saiti calcining chamber, anti at the
other with an air supply, anti an inlet for ore or other substance lu-
cateti at the uppar part ut saiti calciuing chamber, substantially as
harem tieseribati for the purposes set forth. 4th. Iu a calcining fur-

nace, the combination of a vertical calciningchamberprovided with
a series of iualined surfaces or shelves, a vertical heating ohamber
connected at its upper part with the upper part of said c alcining
chamber, gas and air inlet ports located at the lower part of said
heating chamber, a series of air conduits traversing said heating
chamber and in communication with said calcining chamber,ada
settling chamber iu communication with the lower end of said cal-_
cining chamber, substantially as herein described for the purposesi
set forth. 5th. In a calcining furnace, the combination of a vertical
calcining chamber, an air heatin g chamber in communication with
the upper end of said calciuing chamber, a settling chamber in com-
munication with the lower end of said calcining chamber, a flue lb-
cated above and arranged to ha placed in communication witb said
settling chamber, a valve or door for controling the communication
between said flue and settling ehamber, and a drying floor located
above said flue, substantially as hereinabove described for the pur-
poses set forth. 6th. Iu a calcining furnace, the combination of a
calciniug chamber, an air heating chamber in communication with
the upper end thereof, a settling chamber in communication with
the lower end of said calcining chamber, a flue located below the
floor of said settling chamber, and a combustion chamber in commu-
nication with said flue, for the purpose set forth. 7tb. Lu a calcining
furnace, tha combination of a vertical calcining chamber having an
inlet at its upper part for material to be treated, a heatiug chamber
in communication with the upper end of said calcining chamber,
gas and air inlet ports at the lower end of sala heating chamber, air
conduits traversin gsaid heating chamber and arranged to deliver
heatefi air into sai d calcining chamber. a settling chamber, iu comn-
munication with the lower part of said caleining chamber, a pas-
sage counecting the lower part of said calciuing chamber with said
heating chamber, and a valve or damper for controlliug said passa g ,
substantially as herein described for the purpose set forth. Sth. I n
a calcining furnace, the combination of a vertical calciuing chamber
provided with a series of iuclined surfaces or shelves, and with an
imet at its upper part for material to be treated, a vertical heating
chamber communicatiug at its upper end with said calcining
chamber, inlet ports arranged to deliver air and combustible gas into

thelowr prt f sid eatng hamera srie ofairconduits
travrsig sid hatig cambe an co~muncatng ithsaid cal-
cinig cambr, ad api e r pasag arange atthelowr part of

lowr prt f aidcalinig cambr. th.Lu cacinngfurnace,
thecominaio ofa vrtialcalinig camer rovde with a
gen! o inlind srfaes r selvs. nd ithan nle atits upper

par fratratobtraeavriahetn camer in free
communication at its upper end with the upperend of said calcining
chambar, a passage locatad between the lower ends of said calcining
and heating chambers, a valve that normally closes Baid passage, a
series of horizontal air conduits traversing said heating chamber,
and each, iu communication at one end with an air chamber, and at
the other end with the calciuing chamber ports for admission of air
and combustible gas to the lowar end of said heati ng chamber, a
sattling chamber, in combination with the lower sud of said cal-
cining chamber and provîded with walls or divisions extendiug
alternately from the flour and roof of said sattling chamber, a flue
located aboya said settliug chamber and arranged to be placed, in
communication therewith, a valve for controlling said communica-
tion, a drying fluor located above said flue, a lower flue located below
said settling chamber, and a combustion chamber in communication
with said lowerflue, ail substantially as herein described for the
Purposes specified.

No. 37,091. Flue and Fire Box for Stearn
Boilers. (Tuyau et boîte à feu pour
chaudières à vapeur.)

Donald Barns Morison, Hartlepool, Durham, England, 3Oth July,
1891; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. A corrugated steam huiler flua or fire box in which
the material between t he outwardly projeetiug andi supporting ridges
on the water side of the furuace is disposed in the form of inwardly
projecting corrugations of much legs curvature than that of the said
outwardly projecting and sup porting ridges. 2nd. The improved
corrugatad steami boiler flue or fire box herein shown, which consiste
of a flue of circular cross section having outwardly projectiug and
supportxng rldges A, ou the water aide of the furnace connected by
intervenin g iuwardly p rojecting corrugationa B, of much les@ curva-
ture than t hat of said outwardly proj ecting andi supportîng ridges,
substantially as described. 3rd. The improveti corrugated steam
houler flue or fira box, herein shown, which consists of a flue of circu-
lar cross section having outwardly projecting aud supportiug ridgres
A, on the water sida of the furnace, ounnected by interveuiug in-
wardly Projecting corrugations B, of much legs curvature than that
of said outwardly projectiug andi supportiug ritiges, said flue or fire
box being madie of greater thickuess at the crowns of said outwardly
projectiug andi supporting ridges A, than at the interveniug parts, as
describeti.

No. 37,092. Parasol Frame. (Monture de parasol.)

Henry R. Bothwell, New Market, Ontario, Canada, 31st July, 1891;
5 years.

Claim.-Ist. A parasol frame, which can be opened or closeti fromi
the outaide, consisting of a thimble or hollow aleeve to which the
upper cutis of the main ribs are connecteti, a socket forinet in tha
lower or muner portion of said thimble, a slitiing stem adapteti to
alitie through saiti hollow aleeve or thimble to the lower portion of
which stem are conuecteti the muner endis of the supplemantal ribs,
which muner entis enter the socket lu the lower anti of said thimble
wbeu the parasol frame la in its closed position, and supplemental
nihs attacheti to the stem anti to the main riba, substantially as de-
acriheti. 2uti. Lu a parasol f rame, the combination of the thimble to
whicb the upper entis of the main ribs are conuected, au arm ex-
teuding outwardly from saiti thimble andi carrying at its outar end a
socket provideti with an elougated slot, a sleeve witbin said socket,
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one uni of wbich is rounded to ferra a hall for sai sooket, a beaning
fur the parasol mod withio said sleeve, said bearng provided with a
serew t hreaded stemo, tise oter end ni which is ficted with a thumbf
out, sobstantialîs' as described. 3rd. In a parasol[ frame which caui
fie openci un closci tromn the outaide, the combination of a thimble
to which the uPper ends of the mnain ribs are attached, an arm
rigidîs' secured tu and extuoding nutwardly irom said tîtimble, carry-
ing on iLs enoter end a socket proviicd with an elonngatei sint, a
aleeve within said socket, a beariog for the parasol roi within said
saeeve, said beaning provided with a screw stem, the oter end of
whicb is fitted with a thotîsb flot and a hani gnip seckired Lu the up-
pur end ut sai thimible, substantially as descnibed. 4th. A parasol
trame wiîich cao be opened or closei froin the outaidu, consiating ni
a thimble or holinw sîceve Lu wvlicb the upîjer ends ni the main rifis
are coonected, a sliding stemi adapted to slidu thrýough said thimble
Lu the luwer portion oi whicb stemn are connected the inner ends ni
the supplementsl rusa and sopplemental nibs attachei to the stemn
and to the main ribs, an arin extending outwardls' troni said thimble
and carnyling un bts oter uni a sockut provided with an elongated
siot, the bail ut sai socket mn tise torra ni a eleeve rounied off at one
end to fomi a hall tom said socket, a bearing for the parasol roi with-
in said sleuve fitted with a screw threaded stemo extendiog through
said elnngated slot aoi fittei at bts outerend wilh a thutub nut, sufi-
stantiaily as duscribed. 5tb. Jo a parasol froune which can bu opened
or closud trnm the outside, the combination ni a thimble or hollow
siceve fitted at its lover or innur end wiLh a aneket or rucusa. the
upîsur unis ni the in din rifle cuntsectei Lu said thimblu or slueve, a
slidirsg stems aiapted to lide Lhrougli tise thimble, a cullar sucurud
Lu theulower portion ni said stem andfitting intn said socket whuu the
parasol is in bts closed Position, the iser unis ut the supplemental
niba connucted Lu said collar, and thein outer unis attachei Lu the
main nibs, substantiailly as duscribei. 6th. A parasol trame which
can bu openei or closed irons Lie outsidu, consisting ni a thimuble un
bollow sieuve Lu which the uppur enis ni the main rus are con-
nuctui, a sliding stem adaptud Lu slde througbh aaii tsimublu Lu the
lower portion ni whioh stetu are connucted, the inner unis ni the
suppiemental nib> and supjsieîuntal riba attaclied Lo thu stem and
to thu main niba, an anmn uxtending outwarils' iront said tisimble
and carrying ots its oter emîd a, socket Pros-ided witb an ulongatoi
sînt, Lime bail oi saii sueket is tise fonai, nia sieuve roundei off at one
unidL tomra a bail for said sueket, a buaning for the parasol roi
within said sleeve fitted witb a scruw tlirired stem extuning
through said elongated slot, and fittei at bts enoter uni wlLlî a thumb
nul, a parasol roi passing tbmoug-h aiii buaring, sait parasol roi
fittui at its iowur uni witb an adjostable clamp, substatitialis' as
ieacribud. 7th. Ai adjustable ciansp for comstecting the parasol
trame Lu the parasol roi, consisting nf a socket prnoviiei witb an
elongatei siot, a hall withitsi said socket, the depen<ling portin of
which la in the torm ut a sieuve Lu ruceive the beainng ni the parasol
rud, sai isuarimmg providud with a screw titruadci stem extendiug
Lhrough said sieuve and socket, the oter ensd ni wisich le fittui with
a thumb nuL, and means for cotsnecting said clamp to the parasol,
substautialîs' as described.

No. 37,093. Telegrapliy. (Télégraphie.)

Benjamin B. Toye, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 3lst July, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Jo a main line circuit, une polu changer arnangei to
reverse the currens lu the usual was', i0 comubinatiors with one con-
tinuity-presenviog ratsmitter, and oe freak-bfieore-make trans-
mittun armangud to setsd currunts of différenst intensities iii the saine
direction, substastimily as mois fom the Purpose sîsecifiei. 2id. Ju a
main lio circuit, the comfinîatims ut a poule changer, Lhree simple
duplex relaye arnnmac Lu close tiseir local circuit on their back
stops, a repeatimsg soundur, a repuatiîsg relas' wîth dividei magnats
acting as two relaya witis but une armature, two local batteries, une
of wbich altertsates betwecmî Lwo circtuits, substantialîs' as and for-
the purpose specifiud. 3msl. lu a mailio circuit, a sunding instru
ment arratîgei Lu reverse tise fiattens' ourretst, a semîding instrument
arrangud Lu act as an ondinars' cootlîsuits'-pneservmsg transmaittur,
and a sundiog instrument arrnogei as a break- befone-ulake trans-
muittur to tisrow iii a batturs' ni a greater sfrentsstf, io cumubination
witb a receiving instrument anraogeod to bu affeted fis the reversai
ni a battens' cornent, and two receiviog insstrusmnts, une fieing
affuctud fis a batturs' current of greatur atruîsgth thau the other,
substautially as aisd ion the purpuse specified.

No. 37,094. Water WIieel Buteket.
(Sceau de roue hydraulique.)

Willis G. Dodi, San Franciscn, Califonoa, U.S.A., 3lst Juls', 1891; 5
vears.

Cleim.-lst. A water wheul hucket constmucted upon such uines
and curvus as tu allow ut the utilized water escaping lu iLs natural
flow, su as to obviate reaction upon itseit while within the buoket.
substantialîs' as set iomth and ion the pumpose duscrifiud. 2ud. A
watur wheel flueket lsavitsg bts nutur wail un face constnucted sig-
moidalîs' ion the purpose of allowiog ut the utilizei water to escape
bn iLs naturat flow, sufistaîstialis' as and for tise pmtmposu descrifiei.
3rd. Jo a buckut or finaL t'on a burds'-gurdy or impact watur wheul,
the combination of a sigmoidal fluttun utîited witb a sigmoidal
front, as aisd for the purposes sut forth. 4th. The fluekets ut a
water whuel, havimia the cunved bottoni meeting at an apex un sharp
nidge attd contiisuous with tue inclined diseharge aides, the flueket
fronts formud concave-cotivex or sisiooiialls' curvei s0 as Lu in-
crease the length ni the diacharge aides fromn bise top towari the
boLtons, as aisd fur the purposes set furth. 5tfi. The buekets ut a
water wlseel having the oumved floutoms meeting at an apex or sharp
nidge atsd continsuous with the inclioied disehange sides, the bucket
fronts curved coucave-convux on sigmnoidai su as Lu allow the water
Lu fie discharged trous the aides below the impact lino uf the propel-
hug jet, as and for tise pumposes set forth. 6th. A water wheel

fuket isaving the curvud fiottom meeting at a central apex and pro-
videi with the sigmoidal front wall graduails' iucreasing tise dis-
charge sideaifron tnp Lu fiottnm aîsd having iLs discisarges below tb.

line of imýpact, as and for the purpose set forth. 7th. A bucket or
float for impart water wheels, h aving the curved bottomns meeting
at an apex united with a sigmoidai front walI, tbereby formaing con-
tinuous disoharge aides for the utilized water as and for the purpose
set forth.

NO. 37,095. Carrnage for Street Railwvays.
(Voiture pour chemins à ornière.)

Edward C. Sessions, Oakland, California, U.S.A., 2lst July, 1891 ; 5
yeiLrs.

Claim.-Lst. In a passenger-carriage for street-railways, with tiersof seats on top, the sides A~, formed with angular inward stop-shaped extenîsions B, B, Providing foot-rooiu for outiide passengersbelow the roof C, constructed and arranged, substantially in themanner and for the purposes Iseroin set forth. 2nd. In a vissenger-
carniage for street-raîlways, arranged with tiers of seats on top Lteangular inward step-sbaped extensions B, B, of the main aides A, A,
with a shelf, Il, prnjecting over the extreme width of the carniage,
substantjally as and for the purposes set forth and described. 3rd. l
In a Passenger-carriage for street-railways arranged with tiers of
seats on its top, the oarrnw stepped platforin I, supp<irted at its out-
er end frum the roof, in combination with double a-endinig stairs
N, and the sanken fuutway B, and tho overhung sheif H. arranged
anti constructed, substantially in the maniner and for the purposes
herein described. 4th. Io a passe nger-carriage for street-railways
arranged with double tiers of seats on top the narrow-stepped plat-
forni J, having a construction, substantially in confortuits to the
roof, aod the contracted step-slsaped portions of the aides, while the
stepa correspond to the portions B, and C, and double stairs N, lead-i
iog to both aides uf the roof froin one or both ends of the carniage,
aubstarètially in the manner and for the purposes herein set forth
and described. 5tb. Jo a passenger-carriage for street-railways, ar-ranged with double tiers of seats on top tlie double sttirî .N, the
axial suPPorting-rod P, and the platform 1, combined and arranged,
substaotiaîly as and tor the purposes speoified.

NO. 37,090. ltegistering Toy Bank.
(Banque-jouet à régfi8tre.)

William Robert Christie, New York City, New York, U. S. A., Mast
July, 1891; 5 yeara.

Claiim.-l at. In a Loy bank, the combination, with a rotary' diskhaving diansetricalîs' opposite pooket> formed therein, and a chute
leading duwnward froin one wall of the bank to the pockets, of aspring-actuated, curvea throat plate held contignous to one aide of
the diak and adapted to receive a coin front. the pocket, as and for
the purpose sPecified. 2nd. Jo a toy baok, the combination, with a
rotary' disk haviog diametrically opposite poekets formed therein
and a shoot leading duwriward frein one wall of the bank to the
puekets, of' a spring-actuated, curved Lhroat plate held cuntiguous to
one side of the disk, and an alarin aoted urton bs' the disk, substanti-
ally as sbowo and described. 3rd. In a tus' bank, a money-receiving
mechanism, comnprising a rotary' disk provîded witb diametricalîs'-
Opposite pocketi, curved arins projected froîn the disk, an alarin
inechanismi cunnected with the disk, and a curved spring-actuated
throat Plate heli contiguous teone of the î)erirtheral surfaces of the
disk, substantialîs' as and for the porpose specified. 4th. A mooYs-
recuiving înecîsianlisln for Loy batiks, coîupriig a disk having pro-
ducei thereiji diaîuetrically-opposite puckets anid eripheral recesses
betweeîs the pookets, arms pnojected from the dis an alarin device
cornuected wit h the disk, a curved, spning-acttiated throat plate beli
cuntiguous to the periplieral surface of the dik, provided witb a pin
adapted to eter on1e of the rucessea betweuî thec pockets, and a
atriking inuchanism conneetei with the thnoat Plate and adapted to
upenate in conjulictiuîî witb the alarn mechaiîismn, as andI for the
PUrPuse set forth. 5tb. Jo a tuy bank, the combitiation, with a
murîey-roeuvîîîg mechanism cumprising a rotary disk provided with
POCkets,. arma projectud from the disk, an alarmn inechanisin cou-
îîected with the disk,, a spring-actuated thruat plate held coutigeous
teoune Peripheral surface of the disk, and a stniking mechaniâm at-
tacbed to the thruat plate and ada pted to bie vibrîited by the said
arms, of horizonîtal arms projectei f romt the uptper surface of the
di8k, rcgiatering disks iaving figures arranged upun thoir oter
faces and svacei pins pnojectei froîn their louer faces, îsnd spring-
actuatelJ pawls engaging with the Pi ns ut the several rugistering
dilsks, ail comnbinied to operate, substantialîs' as shown and described.
6Lb. Jo a toy bank, the combination, with a inoney-receiving
mechaant. cumprising a rotary' disk provided with diametnicalîs'-
opposite pockets, curved arma projectd from said disk, a pawl at-
Lached to the isk, a curved, spning-actuated thruat plate held con-
tiguons9 Lu une penipheral surface of the di8k, and a hammer attacb-
ed to the said throat plate, capable of being vibrated by ist e saiiarma, ut'horizontal arma projected fruin the rotatîîîg pueket disk, au
upîser and a lower registering disk, having pruduced upon their out-er faces series of numbens and prov'ided with a sueries uf pins upon
their inner surfaces and periphenal teeth, une registering disk being
adapted to contact with the other, and spring-actuated pawls con-

tac'tinrg witb the teeth of each utf the saii registering disks. ssati-
tialîs' as and for the purpose specified. 7th. Iu a to>' batik, the coin-
bination, with a moe-rciing mechaniani com.prising a rutary'
disk p roviiod withndiaemeotnicèally-oppoaite puekets, curved arma pro-
jectei froni said disk, a bell secured Lu the iisk, a curved, spring-
actuated thruat plate held cuntigeous tu one peripheral surface uf
the disk, and a atriking device attached tu the throat Plate capable
Of beiug vibrated by the arma, of horizontal arma projected fnîsm the
pocket diak, registering iisks arrauged one above the other, having
figures pruduoed upun their nuter faces, pins projected frUi their
inon faces, corresponig iu number to the figures and provided
with peripheral teeth arranged substautiIY as described, tise teetli
ni une registerng disk being adapted to engage with the teeth of the
other, sprng-actuatei. pawîs engaging with the pins of the register-
ing diaks, the pawl of the upper disk being providsed with ai elong-
ated head, a plate adapted to close au opeuing lu the bank, and a
look bar conutnulleî îsy the upper disk and controlling the olosiug
plate of thse bauk, as and for the purpose speeified.
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No. 37,097. Process of Separattng Magsîetic
trom Non-magnetie Particles.
(Procédé de separation des particules mag-
néti ques de, particules non-magnétiques.)

Gurdon Conkling, Glens Falla, New York, U.S.A., 3lst July, 1891: 5
-vears.

Claim.-Ist. The process herein described of separatinq magnetia
and non-magnetia partiales, which consiste in causing a liquid
streama containing such partiales to travel downward froro a
bigberto a lower level, and while so traveling subjecting the
stream to the uninterrupted action of a statianary magnet, and
moving the magnetia partiales upward out of the mag-
netic field white the liquid stream with the non-magnetia
Partiales je descending. substantially as descrihed. 2nd. The
process berein described of separatîng magnetia and non-magnetic
particlee, whiah consiste in causing a liquid stream containing euch
partiales to travel downward over a magnet, and white the liouid ie
eo traveling over suah magnet, moving the ruagnetia partiales up-
ward in a direction opposite to that in which the liquid with the
non-magnetia partiales je traveling and spraying the magnetic
partiales, substantîally as set forth. 3rd. The process haremn de-
scrihed of separating magnetia and non-magnetia partiales, which
consists in causing a liquid stream containing such partiales ta
travel downward, and white 50 traveling subjecting the stream to
the uninterrupted action of statianary magnet, and moving the
magnetic partiales upward out of the magnetia field while the liquid
utream with the non-magrnetia partiales continues to descend and
exposing the moving partiales after they have been carried upward
out of the descending liquid, and before they leave the magnetia
field ta a desaendiog spray of water, stsbstaotiaîly as set forth.

No. 37,098. Handie for Augers.
(Manche de tarière.) 5

Lemuel H. Sargent, Jr., Mason, West Virginia, U. S. A., 1sit July'
1891 ; 5 yeare.

Claimi.-Ist. In an auger-handie, the combination, with the
central plates having the opening, the hollow stud înounted for ro-
tation in the opening and hored ta receive an auger or other similar
tool. and hetween the plates provided with a ratehet-hose, of a pair
of pawls nivoted between the Plates and spring pres."ed into engage-
ment with the ratchet, a pair of binding-aarews mounted in one aof
the plates and bearing against the pawls, and opposite handles con-
nected *ith the plates.,suhstantially as specified. 2nd. In combina-
tion, with the opposite plates, the blocks loaated between the oppo-
site ends of the samne and baving threaded openinga, one aof said
blocks having its opposite sides recesaed, the hollow stud mouoted
for rotation in the openings of the Plates and provided hetween the
plates with a ratchet-bosa, a pair aof pawls pivoted in the recesses at
their front ends, and engaging the ratchets and at their rear ends
extended beyood their pivots, emaîl coiled springs interposed he-
tween the rear ends and the inner wall of the reaess, the opposite
eet-screws passed tlîrough threaded Perforations formed in one of
the plates and adapted to bear upon the pawls in rear of their pivots,
the opposite handles, the dieka seanired to the handles, and the
threa ded e tu ds passe d tbrough the d isks and taking ino the thread-
ed openinge in the blocks and bearing upon theg pawls in rear of
their pivote, eubstantially as specified.

No. 37,099. Telescoiic Draw Bridge.
(Pont-levis télescopique.)

David Herbert Andrews, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., * sit July,
1891 ; 5 years.

(7laim.-lst. In a draw-bridge, a movable section, a pit or poaket
thereunder, and a draw-span retractible into the pit or pocket, euh-
stantially as desoribed. 2nd. Io a draw-bridge, a counter-balanced
movable section, a pit or pooket therernder, and a draw-span re-
trectible ino the pit or poaket, substantially as described. 3rd. In
a draw-bridge. a movable section, a pit or pocket thereunder, and a
counter-balaoaed draw-span retractible into the pit or poaket, euh-
stantially as described. 4th. In a draw-bridge, a counter-balanced
movable section, a pi rpocket thereunder, and a caunter-balanced
draw-span retractile into the pit or poaket. substantially ae de-
eoribed. Sth. In a draw-bridge, a vertically-mavable section meane
for syochronously maving aIl parts thereof, a pit or poaket, and a
draw-span retractible ino the pit or pocket, substantially as de-
ecribed. 6th. In a draw-bridge, in combination, a vertically mov-
able section abutting against the draw-span when the bridge le
closed, a pit or pocket thereunder, and a draw-s pan retractible inta
the pit or pooket, eubstantially as dese ribed. 7th. In a draw-hridge,
in combination, a vertically movable section, a piorpoaket there-
under provided with a track, and a retractible d raw-epan provided
with a truck adapted to run upon the track in the pit, substantially
as described. Sth. In a draw-bridge, in comhination, a counter-
balanced vertically-movable section, means for synchronously mov-
ing ail Darts thereof. a pit or poaket thereunder o rovided with a
track, a draw-span tarovided with a truck adaptea ta run on the
track and means for maving the draw-span, substantially as de-
scribed. 9th. In a draw-bridge, a draw-span having lateral bracing
and retractible loto a pit or poaket, in combination. with a vertical-
ly-movable section over the pit or paaket,esubetantially as described.
lOth. In a draw-bridge, a suitably counterpoised vertically movable
section composed of the girdera B, B, seoured together by the cross
beams C, C, the girdere B. B, being ada pted ta reet throughout their
length on the walls of a pit or poaket w hen in their lowest position.
Ilth. In a draw bridge, a draw span compo,4ed of girders as A, A,
etayed or braced by diagonale as U. U', balanced upon a truck run-
ning on rails in a pit or pocket formed under a vertically moving
section, wherehy the draw-span may be withdrawn inoa the pit or
pocket, eubstantially as deacribed. l2th. In a draw-bridge, in comi-
bination, a suitably counterpoised vertical ly-movable section coin-

posed of the girdere B. B, adapted C.a rest in their lowest position on
the walls of a pit or pocket, and secured togfether by crose-beame C,

C. means for raising and lowering snob section, and a draw-span
composed aof girders A. A, braced by diagonals U, U', and balanced
upon a truck running upon rails in the pt or poaket with suitable
meane for retracting and projecting the d raw-sp an ino and out of
the pit or poaket, substantially as described.

No. 37,100. Apparatus for Treating Ores.
(Appareil de traitement des minerais.)

John Ketchama Hallowell, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 3lst July, 1891;
5 years.

Claim.-lst. A device for drying ore white pulverizing it, having
a pulverizing machine, a furnace having a chirnney, and a conduit
cannecting the pulverizing machine with the chimney and leading
the waste bot produata of combustion from the furnace ino the pul-
verizer, substantially as descrihed. 2nd. A device for drying are
white pulverizing it, camprising, in combination, a pulverizing
machine t, having air iblets e'. a furnace wa, havîng a chimney w'i,
provided with a false partition 0

2
, forming a plissage in the chimney

open near ita base, a cuver r, on top of the ahimney, a conduit u,
leading froin the chiinxney and provided with pockets a,. and inter-
naI sareens 81, and branches c,', leading froin the conduit ino the
pulverizing machine and pravided with dimpers u

2
, substantially as

deqaribed. 3rd. An are separating device, camprising, in combina-
tion. with an inalosure aontainiog a pulverizer e, bins formed with
partitions i0 the inclosuire extended suacessively higher frain the
pulverizer ta define a gradually rising plane, an exbaust-fan p. comn-
municating with the inclosure containing the partitions near the
upper end of the inclined plane, a sareen n&

4
, ln the lowermost bin,

and a returo-pipo m
5
, leading from the sareen ni", back ta the put-

verizer, substantially as described. 4th. An are canoentrating de-
vise having a racking framne formed with uprights 1, pivotally sup-
ported at their hases and eaah Provided with supparting arma V', and
intercommunicating cavered screens h, adapted ta disaharge froin
their ends, and supparted ta extend, one above the other lengthwi se
betweeo the uprights on the said arms ta he rocked laterally in
the planes of the arcs described by the rocking uprights, and in-
clining successively in opposite directions, substaotially as de-
saribed. 5th. An are conceotrating device. compriaing, in combina-
tion, a rocking frame formed of the pivotally supported uprights 1,
conneated together at their upper enda, a driving shaft, i, connected
with the frame and adapted ta be connected with suitable driviog
pawer, sup portin g arina -, and stop arma k

2
, an the uprights, stops

k', at the bases of th e u prights for the arms k
2
, iotercomimuniaating

inclosed sceeone h. supported ta extend between the uprights an the
arme 12, and inclining suacessively in opposite directions, and a re-
ceptacle z, ino which the acreens discharge, substantially as de-
scribed. 6th. A device for collecting the ditat aof pulverized are,
having, in combination, with a fan p, communicating with the
dust-supply, a chamber g, ino which the fan discharges tlîrough a
conduit ii, and containing a series of happera gl, dividing it ino an
upper sifting chatuber pravided with an escape autlet aod a lower
collecting chamber, the conduit u, leading ino the siI'ting chamber
and discharging therein ijoan upward direction, and a series aof cloth
cavered frameaf, suspended in the sifting chamber aver the mouth
aof the conduit, aubstaotially as deaaribed. 7th. A device for cal-
lecting the dust of pulverized are, coîoprising. in combination, with
a fan p. commnunicating with the duat supply, a chaiober g, loito
which the fan disaharges through a conduit u,, and cont,îiniog a
seriea of happera g', dividing it ino an upper sifting chamober and a
lawer collecting chamber, the conduit ii, leading ino the sifting
chamber and discharging therein in an upward direction, a series aof
canneated cloth cavered spring controlled frames!, suapended over
the mauth aof the conduit, and a screeo-covered tawer E, commun i-
ca tiog through a screen-covered opeoiog e, with. the sif ting chamber
and cantainiog a knocker d", and alteroating hinged ahelves d, con-
nected tagether and witb said knoker, and a koocker CI, for the
sereen c, substantially as described. Sth. An apparatus for treatinir
are ta, successively pulverize. separate and cancentrate it and save
the dust therefroin, comprisiog in combination an inclosure contain-
ing a pulverizer communioatiog with the chimney aof a furnace te1, a
separator having a compartinent ino which the pulverizer dis-
charges and cootaining partitions risiog ta suacessively increasing
altitudes and forming a series of bine adapted ta disabarge froin
their bases, a fan p. above the final bin aperatiog ta draw the mea-
terial froin the p ulverizer up an inclined course, a rockiog-screen
cancentratar B below the base aof each bin, and a dust saving ap-
paratus D ino which the fan disaharges, the whale being aaustructed
and arranged ta aperate, substantîally as deaaribed. 9th. An ap-
paratus for treating are ta sucaessively pulverize, separate and con-
centrate it and save the dust therefrain, camprisiog, 10 combination,
an inalasure containing a pulverizer t, a furoace w, with the cbimney
c,,, aof which the pulverizer cammunicates contrallably through a
conduit u,, having poakets s. and cantaining sareen dampers 81, and
thraugh branches u

1
, leading froin the conduit and having cold air

inlets il, a separatar baviog a campartment ino whiah the pu]-
verizer disaharges and cantaining partitions riaiog ta eucoessively
inareasing altitudes and forming a series aof bine haviog happer
bottoins, the bin nearest the pulverizer having a ecreen aver its
happer and a returo pipe leading ta the pulverizer. a fan p, above
the final bin aof the series aperatiog ta draw the material froin the
tulverizer up an inolined course, a racking-screen cancentrator B,
elow each said bin and comprisiog interaammunicatiog ecreens h,

supported one aboya the other ta slant alternately in apposite direc-
tions and eztend lengthwise lbetween uprights 1. pivated at their
lower ends ta rock the seeons endwise, means for roaking the up-
rights, and a receptacle z, ino which each. sareen diacharges, and a
dust eaving apparatus D, camprisîng a campartinent g, divîded in-
ternally by hopers Pl, farming bel aw thein a dust-aallecting
ahamber and havingr suspended above the happers conceotria sifting
clotha!', on ioteraonnected framesf, adapted ta ha jolted a tow!er
E, commuuniaatiog witb the chamber q, above the cloth anâ cantain-
ing tilting shelvas d, and knockers for sareens e, and c, operated
froin suitable ropes, a conduit p', leading froin the fan ino the
chamber g, below the aifting cloths and having an upward extend-
iog mouth, and a distributing cane y suspended aver the mouth of
the conduit, substantially as described.
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CER TIF/CA TES 0F THE PA YMEN T 0F FEES FOR FUR TIER TERMS HA VE BEEN A TTA CHED 10

THE FOLLO WING PATENTS

2221. THE MASSEY MANUFACTUJRING COMPANY, (assignees)l
2nd five years of No. 24,458, from the 7th day
of July, 1891. Improvomonts in Boit Gear-
ings, 2nd July, 1891.

22.HARRY A. CONNELL. 2nd 6iv. yoars of No. 24,626, from
the 2nd day of August, 1891. Improvoinonts
in Shinglo Jointers, 3rd July. 18A1.

22.WILLIAM SANDERSON GILL. 2nd fivo yoars of No. 24.664,
from the 7th day of August, 1891. Improvo-
monts in Brako Shoos for Brak ing the
Wheels of Railway Cars and other Car
Wheels, 3rd July. 1891.

2224. GEORGE WILKINSON, 2nd five. yoars of No. 24,438. from the
6th day of July. 1891. Imp,,rovoments in Jaws
and Ciovisos for Ploughs, 6th JuRy. 1891.

2225. THOS. D. GALLOWAY, 3rd fivo yoars of No. 13,126, from tho
18th day of July. 1891. Improvoments in Soif
Dumping Horse Rakoes, 7th JuIy, 1891.

22.WESLEY STRINGER, 3rd five years of No. 13.077, from tbo
9th day of July, 1891. Machine for Register-
ing the Moasuromont of Grain from Thresh-
ing Machines. 7th JuIy, 1891.

2227. ARTHUR O. NORTON, 2nd five yoars of No. 24,590, from the
3Oth day of Juiy, 1891. Improvements in
Lifting Jacks, 7th July. 1891.

22.ORTON PETEB.SON PECKHAM, 2nd and 3rd 6iv. years
of No. 30,399, from the l4th day of Docomber,
1891. Improvements in the Gear of Four
Whooled Vehicles, 8th July, 1891.

2229. D. LAMB, 2nd five years of No. 24,597, f rom the l3th day of
JuIy, 1891. Improvemonts on B.d Bottoms,
8th July, 1891.

2230. PERCIVAL EVERITT, 2rd fieo years of No. 24,515. f roui the
17th JuIy, 1891. Imp rovements in Woighing
Machines, Sth July, 1891.

2231. JACOB STEINMETZ THORN, 2nd five years of No. 24,514,
from the l7th day of JuRy, 1891. Improve-
montes in Motallic Roofing Tules, llth July,
1891.

2239- JACOB STEINMETZ THORN, 2nd five yoars of No. 24,513,
from the l7th day of JuIy, 1891. Improve-
monts in Metaillie Roofing TiRes, llth July,
1891.

2233. JOHN SPRINGE R, 2nd five yoars of No. 24,627. f rom tbe 3rd
day of August, 1891. Iinprovoments on Hoat-
ing Drums and Ventilators, l3th JuRy. 1891.

2234. THE WATERMAN. CHAPMAN and BANELL MACHINE
COMPANY, (aspignees). 2nd 5iv. years of No.
24,579, f.rom the 28th day of July, 1891. Im-
orovement in Machines for Cutting Shoot
~taves, l3th July, 1891.

23.HIRAM JOSEPH LIVERGOOD, 2nd five years of No. 24,669,
from the 7th day of August. 1891. ImProve-
monts in Machines for Cleaning Wheat, 14th
July. 1891.

2236. PETER KELLS DEDERIOX, 2nd fivo years of No. 25,232,
from the 27tb day of October, 1891. Improve-
monts in Baling Presses, 17th Juiy, 1891.

2237. ALFRED WATTS~ and ROBERT HENRY, 2nd five years of
No. 24»54. from the 21 et day of July. 1891.
Improvemonts in Machines for Waxing
Paper, l7th July. 1891.

2238. WILLIAM

2239. WILLIAM

224- SARAH A.

BENNETT RICKMAN. 2nd 6ive yoars of No.
24,53M, from the 2Oth day o f .July, 1891.
Method of and Apparatus for Lighting Rail-
way trains or Tram-cars by Gas, l7th July,
1891.

BENNETr RICKMAN, 2nd fivo years of No.
24.53W, from the 20th day of JuRy. 1891.
Mothod of and A pparatus for Lighting by
Gas, Floatini and Dotacbod Lights. such as
Buoys. Ligbtships, Pile Lights, and the like,
l7th J uly 1891.

PARKE, 2nd five years of No. 24.619, f rom the
2lst day of July, 1891. Improvements in Saw
Swaging Machines, 24th JuRy, 1891.

2241. DAVID) JOHNSON, 2nd fiv. yoars of No. 24.692, from the lOth
day of August, 1891. Improvements in the
Manufacture of Explosives, 24th July, 1891.

22.BERNARD) LAUTH, 2nd five years of No. 24,674, from the
7th day of August, 1891. Improvemients in
the Method of R.educing old R ailroad Rai)p
to Steel Plates, 24th July, 1891.

24.JAMES AD>AMS, 3rd five years of No. 13,220, from the 8th
day of August, 1891. Improvoments in Wag-
gon Ailes, 24th Juiy, 1891.

2244. SOPHRONIA TAMMY LEWIS, 2nd five years of No. 24,576.
from the 28th day of JuRy * 1891., Improve-
monta on Drea Chart3, 24th July, 1891.

2245. A. BOWER and A. S. BOWER, 3rd five years of No. 13,531,
from tho l2th day of Octobor, 1891. Improve-
monts on effocting the Protection of Iron and
Steel Surfaces in the Furnaces Employed
Therein, 27th Juiy, 1891.

2246. ISAAC GARDINER and SAMUEL WALTON, 2nd fiv. years
of No. 24,756, from the l8th day of Auguat,
1891. Improvoments in Harvester Knife
Grinders, 27th JuRy, 1891.

2247. SAMUEL CRONE, 2nd 6ive years of No. 24,617, from the 3lst
day of JuRy, 1891. Improvements in Fonces,
30th July, 1891.

224. ALEXANDER LOGAN, 2nd 6iv. yoars of No. 24,707, from thie
llth day of August, 1891.' Improvements in
Machines for Extraoting Stumps, 3lst JuRy,
1891.

TIllE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.
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JULY LISI 0F TRADE MARKS.

Registered at the Department of Âgriculture-Oopyright anad Trade Mark Branch1

40M8. GEORGES ELlE AMYOT, Quebec, Que. Corsets, 2nd Juty, 1891.
4089. JEAN DAMIEN ROLLAND. President de la Compagnie de Papier Rolland, de

Montreal, Que. Papier, 2 Juillet, 1891.
4090. FOISY FRERES, de Montreal, Que. Pianos, 3 Juillet, 1891.
4091. WILLIAM FROST SMITH, of Montreal, Que. Cigars, 4th July, 1891.
4092. THE FARBENFABRIKEN, vormals. FRIEDRICHT BAYER & CO., of Elberfeld,

Empire of Germany. A New Pharmaceutical Produot, 6th July,
1891.

4093. THE NASIIUA MANUFACTURING COMPANY. of Nashua. New Hlampshire,
U.S.A. Woven Fabrios, partioularly Cotton Goodâ. 7th July,
1891.

4094. JAMES B. SHERRIFF, of Glasgow, Seotland. Distilled Liquors, particutarly
Jamaica Rum. Sth July, 1891.

4095. GEORGE A. MOORE. of St. John, N. B. Liquid Mediaine for Internai and Externat
Use, 8th July, 1891.

4096. HEMMING BROTHERS COMPANY, (Lt'd), of Toronto, Ont. Tooth Powder. Ilth
July, 1891.

4097. TRIEODORE HERBERT MEADER, of North Orillia Township, Simooe Co., Ontario.
A Compound Extract of Ginseng, llth July, 1891.

409. G. R. SOMERVILLE, of London, Ont. Ghewing Gum, l5th July, 1891.
4099. JOSEPH MIZAEL FORTIER. of Montreal, Que. Cigars, l7th July, 1891.

4100. F. REDDAWAY & CO., of Manchester, Lancashire Go., Engtand. Betting. l8th
July, 1891.

4101. THE J. B. PACE TOBACCO COMPANY, of Richmond, Virginia, U.S.A. Manu-
factured Tobacco of ail classes, whether Cnt, Granutated or
Plug. 2lst July, 1891.

4102. GUSTAVE MARTINEAU, de Saintes, France.
4103.5 Eaux-de-vie, 23 Juillet. 1891.
4104. MARIA PASSMORE GARD, of Guelph, Ont. A Gondiment, 27th July. 1891.

4105. SCOTT & BOWNE, of 132 and 134, South Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.. U.S.A.
Emulsion of God Liver Oit with Hypophosphites of Lime and
Soda, 28th July, 1891.

4106. JOHN MORRISON. of Toronto, Ont. Valves, 29th July, 1891.
4107. JOHN HIECTOR McKAY and EDWARD LAURANGE, cf Truro, N .S. Porter, 3Oth

Julv. 1891.
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Entered during the monith of July at the Department of Agricuture-Oopvrizht and

Trade Mark Branch,

5998. THE LITTLE TYCOON LANCERS. Arranged by Charles Bohner. Whaley, Royce& Co., Toronto, Ont., 2nd July, 1891.
5999l. SONS 0F ENGLAND. Patriatie Sang. Words by R. W. Gyle. Music by Celian

Kotta un. The Anglo-Canadjan Musie Publishers' Association,
(Limited), London, England, 2nd July 1891.

6000. A TRIP TO ENGLAND, by Galdwin Smith, D.C.L. (Second Edition). Williamson& Ca, Toronto, Ont., 3rd July, 1891.

6001. THE BREEDING 0F HORSES AND OTIIER DOMESTICATED ANIMALS INCANADA, by H. Quetton St. George. (Second Edition Revised).Williamson & Co., Toronto, Ont,. *3rd July. 1891.

6002. HURRAH FOR THE FLA;I. Patriotic Sang. by Janmes Lumsden Barran, Londan,
Ont.. 3rd July, 1891.

6003. STORY 0F THE GREAT DISASTER AT SPRINGHIILL MINES, NOVA SCOTIA.
FEBRUARY 2Ist, 1891, bY Robert A. H. Marraw, St. John, N.B.,
3rd Jaly, 1891.

6004. ILLUSTRATED TORONTO,' by. G. Mercer Adani, (book). John MeConojiff,
Mantreal, Que. 6t July, 1891.

6005. THEMcRAES (print.) Duncan D. McRae, Gamebridge, Ont., 7th July, 1891.
6006. DRAWING of a Lady seated at the side of a vessel Iookinz over water witb a field

glass, and called .. GLIMPSES 0F NATURE'S BEAUTY."
Samuel Leavitt Swett, Montreai. Que.. 7th July. 1891.

6007. TIES. H-U MAN AND DIVINE, bv B. L. Far.jeon )
6008. THE WORLI), THE FLESII, AND THE DEVIL, hy Miss M. E. Braddan.

The National Publishing Ca., Toronto. Ont., 7th July, 1891
6009. PLANE TRIGONOMEFTRY, fur the use of Colleges and Sohools, hy I. J. Birchard,

M.A., Ph. D. Wm. Briggs, (Biook Steward of the Methadist
Book and Piiblishing Hbuse), Toronto, Ont., 9th July. 1891.

6010. IIILL'S INDISPENSABLE DRY GOODS CHECK. James I. Hill, Part Lanibton,
Ont.. 9th July. 1891.

6011. MAY DAY. Rustic Dance (for the Piano), by L. V. williams. I. Suckling & Sans,
Toronto, Ont.. 9th July, 1891.

6012. THE GOLDEN BAR. Sang. Wards hy F. E. Weatherly. Music by Frederick
Bevan. Chappeli & Ca., Londan, England. 9th July, 1891.

6013. PLAN 0F THE CITY 0F QUEBEC AND ENVIRONS, 1891. Boulanger & Mar-
cotte, Quebec, Que., 9 Juillet, 1891.

6014. LANGUAGE EXERCISES FOR JUNIOR CLAS ,byPtr mihPinpa
Madoc Model School. Te Copp, Clark Company, (Liniited),Toronto, Ont., llth July, 1891.

6015. THE RECORDER. (boaklet). Allen & Ca., Toronto, Ont., llth July. 1891.
6016. THE BELL TELEPIIONE COMPANY 0F CANADA, HAMILTON AND DUNDAS

EXCHANGES. SUBSCR[ BERS' DIREC TORY, ONTARIO DE-
PARTMENT, JULY, 1891. The Bell Telrphonc Company of
Canada, Montreal, Que., llth July, 1891

6017. THE CANADIANP1ARLIAMENTARY COMPANION, 1891. Edited byJ. A.Gem-
inill, Ottawa, Ont., I3th July, 1891

6018. REPORTS 0F CASES ARGUED AND DETERMINED IN THE COURT 0F
QUEEN'S Bi,,NCII, MANITOBA with Table of Cases and Prin-
cipal Matters. Vol. 111, 1886. Edted by John S. Ewart, Q.C.
The Law Society of Manitoba, W innipeg, Man., * 3th july, 1891.

6019. REPORTS 0F CASES ARGUED AND DETERM[NED IN THE COURT 0F
QUEEN'S BENCH, MANITOBA, with Table of Cases and Prin-
cipal Matters. Vol. IV, 1887. Edited by John S. Ewart, Q.C.The Law Society of Manitoba, Winnipeg. Man., 1.31h JuIy, 1s91:

6020. REPORTS 0F CASES ARGUED AND DETERMINED IN TEE COURT 0F
QUEEN'S BENCH, MANITOBA, with Table of Cases and Prin-
cipal Matters. Vol. V. 1888-89. Edited by John S. Ewart, Q.C.
The Law Society of Manitoba, Winnipeg. Man., l3th July, 1891.

6021. REPORTS 0F CASES ARGUED AND DETERMINED IN TEE COURT 0F
QUEEN'S BENCH. MANIT OBA, with Table of Cases and Prin-
cipal Matters. Vol. VI, 1889-90. Edited by John S. Ewart. Q.C.
The Law Society of Manitoba, Winnipeg, Man., l3th July, 1891.

6022. COUPON REDEEMABLE IN SILVERWVARE AT REGISTRANT'S STORE.
Hlenry G. BeckWith, Toronto, ont., l5th July, 1891.

6023. RECITS ET SOUVENIRS, par Joseph Marmette, Ottawa, Ont., 16 Juillet, 1891.

6024. CITY 0F TORONTO, ONTARIO. Vol. I. (Insurance Plans). Charles Edward
Goad, Montreal, Que., l7th July, 1891.
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6M2. MAGUIRE'S NAN. (Temporary Copyrioebt), wbich i.now bein reliminarilv pub-
lhed in separit.e articles in "THE SATJRDAY G;LOBlM."

TORONTO, ON.William Wilfred. Campbell, Ottawa, Ont.,
17th JuIy, 1891.

6026. CHROMO LITHOGR&PH re TROTTING MATCHES. David C. Barclay and
Thomas J. Clark. (Barclay, Clark & Company), Toronto, Ont.,
23rd July. 1891.

6027. HER ASSOCIATE MEMBERS. by" Pansy."
6028. ALONE IN THE WIDE. WIL>E WVORLD. A Musically Illustrated Service, by

Rev. J. R. Andrews. Wm.n Briggs, (Book Steward of the
Methodist Book and Publishing fluse), Toronto, Ont., 23rdI

AM2. DAMON. A Pastoral Gavotte, by Seymour Smith.
6030. ORAZIONE, by Carle Thorne.

The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Association, (Lt'd).
London, England, 23rd July. 1891.

6031. THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 0F CANADA. MONTREAL EXCRAM;GE.
SUBSCRIBERS' DIRECTORY. AIRIUSIr, 1891. The Bell Tele-
phone Company of Canada, Montreal, Que., 24th July, 1891.

6032. ADA TRISCOTr, by Captain Andrew Haggard, (book). Win. Bryce, Toron to, Ont.,
24th July, 1891.

6033. OTTAWA DIRECIORY. 1891-92. The Might Directory Company, Toronto, Ont.,
28th July, 1891.

60 4. OVER TUEPRAIRIE. Valses for the Piano.
6035. MAY FLOWERS. Schattiscbe for the Piano.

By Hlenry E. Kayll, Virden, Man., 28tb July, 1891.
6036. EVER CONSTANT. Song, wilb violin obligato. Words by Derwent Miall.

Music by Leslie Conyers.
6037. M. R. S. Ballad. Words by A. Hlorspoul. Music by Henry Pontet

I. -uckling & Sons, Toronto, Ont., 29tb July, 1891.

6038. VESPER WALTZ, by R. S. Ambrose. A. & S. Nordheimer, Toronto. Ont.,* 29th
July, 1891.

6039. ATM A. A Romance. byA.C. F.
6)j40. LOVELL'S MONTREAL D[RECTORY. 1891-92. John Lovel & Son, Montrealj

Que., 3Oth July. 1891.
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36S1 3 Jones, Apparâtils for Producing Coke for
Foundrien.

36916 Shophard'. Automatto Discharg Valve
for Bew.r Pipes.

36914 Hubner's Sweat Band 'or Hat.

361117 Eoikhai jtm etone GrlndilI< Wh.oj.

NO. 7.

136915 wegenerm Sheif Support.

36918 Rammond ad Gordou'. RaUWoa Spiko.
h I

vol. xix.

!or Rat4
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kf

i p-

Mb919 McGili'a Pipe 3692U Scrtbner's Boed Organ. 16921 Pike and Sykes' Road Cari.

t ne -t-

36922 Smith's Pence Maklng Machine. 36923 Tiadale Blectrie Rallway Signal. 36924 Workman'a Plumb for Builders.

zii

36925 Bahmel~~a 'raPee 62 o wll eovn hr.397 Dpvsoi pigpwrlmar
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q
a

36929 Luca.' ArtMfotal Hand. lii9fl
3693 ______________________

36931 Joha»s o'.Mder and Premier f or Clay, 363b ~ol' Apparatua for Xikine Seam>i«
I Rubbor Ltned Rou.

38931 Ederblute'. Mechautoal moyementg.

~AQQR

Axter's Burgiar Âlarm.

I~~k9 ____ ___ ____ __

__ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ _ IsubJft «O...u 0.

July, 1891.] 369

36928 eteok's Piano.
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36940 Walmuley's Set Screw Proteotor.

3694 3 SaviUe and Wlnspear'S EleCtrlo CoUuc-
tors.

3694b Ooddlogtou'u Separable Pu.fley.

36941

36944

Spencer'. Osa Stove.

clement'i Horse Power.
I ~-.-~---- t

36948 Beach's Machine for Sharpenlng and
noidinu Iusertable Saw Teeth.

~vt

36942 Boyard'. Metbod 0f Manufacturlng
Iroa snd Steel Tubes.

Jy- J

49 
E

36945 KIrsoh'R Device for Closlng Tii' Cana, etc.

36949 Dainn'u ]ake.
__________________________ I .5

36940 WalmalOYes Set Screw Protector.

[July, 1891.
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I~i V

k r r 4_

U-i4

36qbû Strom's Sebaquecus Viaduc.

3693 czàer'a SeParat.or for Steam Botiera,
etc.

3095i Millet'. sa'w Mill Do«.

Rich'a Grain Grader.

36952 à 1tam'u Notor.

FIC.1

feI.3.

36955 £i)oyl Bath Look.

Jia
"il'955

liq 2.

36956 Meadowmrft'a Siphon Valve for M1aterna.
I ~~~ - - ----- ' I

36957 Lambert and JrenIOrO'a loB flm,.*

July, 1891.] 371

& jdý 4
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~' (~ ,1.

aee Brodeur'. AdJutab1e Chair.

'e

6

36962 Opita'. loe Shavet'.

, t

6

36965 8terlinu'. Churu Daaher.

I I

g5l Beaton'. Celng Plate for Pipes.
I 

366

36963 Bolton%. Dlmlilling Columus and Con-
denser.

36966 Storils Drive Chain.

F ig. 1

J 36961 cammina Float for Plshlnq.

35W64 Snarr'u Stone Saw.

36967 Philipi' Stove Iieg.
_________________________ I

372 [July, 1891.

jýX * 41
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BrouuhWu>n' btack Cover.

716.1. FZt e

-Fia._

.i66 Brooks, Self-Adjusting JiottUe btopper.

McPli~rson's Eay Rake

Vi~
--~

A

-

J -

ImmI

369hk churcblilJs implement for Washixw
Bottles.

31)473 Meiroy'a Steam Heating SyRtem.

\ '..\

b4

J~ r*4

F

36974 
67 3b916 Wynn

July, 1891.]
373

36968

36975
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36911 Schloesinig and Degremont's Âpparatuu
for the Automatlc Delivery Of
Liquid.

36 q80 Crompton'a Machine for Making Gaz-
ment Btaya.

'y

A T M0P2'L~ ~'

R

J

'y 2  
~/

" k
A$ 'c~- *

- 2.1

j

-J Â

36gi8 Godley'u VCr Axie Box.

F 1qi l.

36961 Hyman'a Shirt,

I

36984 Watkeynt Valve for Steam Cylinderu.

[

L3698*3 h.ill'a Evapnrator for Liquida.
I I

v a

36919 Le Mattiles DevIce for identifytflg a
Bottie Containtng Poison

36982 Cadwell' a Shtpplng Package.

36q85 Clark'a Apparatua for Sawins Stone

374 [July, 1891.

f«Il r-, 9-3 rla
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___________________ I ___________________T

r

36986 Cherry and Watson's Piastereze' Blipper. 1 36988

36990a Jones, M ower.

3699d Murphy's Roof for Batiway Cars. etc.

~~u T-~

Sproule's Latchea for Baeket DSrs*.

391 Russell and Greeuawalt'e Grae.

s

.~' q

"'Y

3699â Mnio~'. ia~rnsrnder sud Fine ~ntte.~

t m-

M7
Me

>~ .1.

399Lambert's Art of Forming the Teeth of
Face Gearingi.

36992 Waite'. PIllow Sham Holder.

Dé.,'. Ditek DIUMe.
--99 murr&-tl -xnne and Plect

july, 1891.] 375
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30U96 Foley'u Car Heattng Apparatus.

369Wg XcEiroy's Regulator for Temperatuire.

I 2.
d
F

j

703 Ayre'r Nat Lock and W&her.

36q9l McElroy's Regulator for Temperature.

37000 SewaIi's Coupllng for Hose.
g q

31004 Willmott and Ketleyls Tool for Orna.,
meutID4 Mata Tubes.

36998 MeBlroy's Regulator for Temperature.

37002 Platt's Power Press.

37 005 Dato, Roney and Qutncy'u Pountan Ink

[Jiily, 1891.

Stand.
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3106(arlock'S Lever for Movlug Lomotlves
and Cars.

J7009 Duvttnag<e' Distribution 8lide Valve.

37012 Buier and George,» Combined ghft Sup-

port and Nîonauu« Device forThWl CO15pih2ka.

£1001Rico'@ Well

cW

r .r~
i

37010 Luisdaer' Door Clouer.

37008 Davinaue'. Slide Valve.

-I 114fi-

£1011 ,schendorfla Hearing Trumpet

31013 May'u Heating Furnace. 37014 Healy'a Drlvlflg Mechanlam for cars

July, 1893.-] 377

f m

3701437013 iloeyig I»Iviug Mechanim for Can.May,@ Heatog Furnace.
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37018 Harrigtonle Device for 8ecuring Nuta

3701aI*ckS Hay Loader. 37011 Hawea' Nut Lock.

37020 MitcbelI'a SYmtem of Road Drainage. 37021 McLean'a Blevatar.

37024 BoUaMY's Machine for Marbieizing
37023 IÉCK&y's 811kg PuleY Blook8 for Carriers.

318 [Juily, 1891.
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Hil'$ Disk Harrow.

Bartholomew's Baw.

331 Creightoulg Hame Suap.

37026 AJtham's Art of ObtainlzW motive power 310V7t7V 1uhaane rePe

37 3 i*6i
37029 Kennedy'. liot Water Reater.

Joues' Boit or Pin.
F 37u33

Bnehnxian'm Wfri~ WAnnA.

3703n SIoan'm Ramh T<.,,I..

37082
h I

Oobb's Radiator.

Jiily, 1891.)

(I

37028

37028

Ufflm
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3IU34 ilibert'u Transposing Keyboard.

37039 Wallace's Boit Operattng Devîce for
Doo184 etc.

37042 Lyon&' Animal Trap.

i I

Kicin'. Cuiff Holder.1310ib

37040

37043

Townseud'a iluatle.

j;

Van Arudale" Mica Cutter and Glqe.

308 McGee'e Rubber for Washtng.

37041 TaIntor'a 8aw Set.

2mjgi.

344 Marshall'& Arificla Denturs.
____________________________ I I J

380 [JuIy, 1891,
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fi-.1

370)45 Drew's Means for Preventlug Induction
lu Electric Circuits.

.0

Vw

31048 Kluge's Ktddle.

37051 Lieland's 8&eam Muffler.

37046 Lebr'u Cultivator.
3704 -oogl' ita o ot

311)49 Thoinpson and Graves' HYdrcarb.o
Vaporise and Burner.

375 IolreSrwBea

Fi.q.i

37052 a s f B1 eallug Jar.

37041 McDougall'u Stes.m Tow Boat.

31050 Fo'wler's Screw Elevator.

31053 Stewart's Gas Cookln au tove.
I I

381july, 1891.]
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Crlap and W, bb'u Body Battery andAt-
"ont for the same.

307 HaL'oe Sewlng Machine NeedIe.

~Ng t

* I

JFk9. 2.

37055 Grogs' Muatache l3uard.
t 4

eý'4ý

37058 PeaWs' Applianoe for Quldtng sand COU-
trolllng 0&& UolderL

Ex q A

3/1#61 ArkeII's machine for makiug Ba>*s.31060 Sterting'a I4jnp Burner.

I M

31b Rouston's Draft Generator and Spark
Ârreater.

37051 Macfarlane'a1 Tubular Water Qratea for
Steam Bolier Furnacels

I i

37082 Arkell'a Delivery Mechaulam for Paper
Bffl.

i dg

[July, 1891.
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d7U63 ÂrkeII's Device Operated by Edges of
Movlng Webe of Paper.

37066 .Whittingham'. Electric SwItch

FIC.3.

3/ù69 Lange'@ Suapender for Garinents

37064 Ârkel'u Machine for ÀMaking Tubuiar
Bau Blanks. ç 37 (uit,

316 ar'aUmrll Hldr

dIU67 - Walker's Trace Buckle.

i K

i7010ù Whitmnan'& Baltnu Preme.

4

Ward'm Umbrella Holder.

~7q-
'I

31ob8 Stevens Md Wood'u Diah Washin6 >Mg.
chine.

37fl71 Nichola' Vine Counlinji
_____ ____ ____ ____ ____ Pip - - In

July, 1891.] 383
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/~19 1.

31010 Collins' Blectrie liotor.

'37075 GUI and Bradiey's Guillotine Paper Cut-
tins Machine.

37U/8 Mitchell'. Music Deak for Pianos, etc.

37i)73 Wheiler'a Eiectric Dynamos of Eiectric
Motora.

37076 Heyerle Draft Stopper and Nozzle.

31079 Jenklns' Paint Brush.

3î074 Newman'e Pipe Wrench.

37fl77 Doucet's Âutomatic Railway Signaling
-Apparatus.

31080 Trenanier'. Rniiintrn.
378 Tr epau-a--- B -diat

884 [July, 191.
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r I I I

7Vg *

37081 Williams' Double Cross Stand for Sup-
portlng snd Emptylng Tanks.

37085 Caswell's Shirt collar.

37082 Tihborne, Darley, Purcell and Geoghe-
gan's Âpparatus for C0ollCtin and
Utlizlng Products of Fermentation.

31081 Cosby's Memorandum Book.

CI

JJ

31083 Dwelle's Wooden Pipe.

37088 Kinleas' Âpparatus for Maturiug Spirite,
a+-.

I I ____________________________________________________________________________

3M089 Âdamas' Manufacture of Iron and Steel.

-- '- - I fx

N

31091 Morison'i Steam Bolier Flue and Fire

July, 1891.] 385
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y

31095 37096 Christie'$ kemltering Toy Bank.

37094 Dodd's Water Wheel Buck,)%.

3709l conkllng's Proces of beparating M ag-
netie from Nort-Magnette l'articlez.

3109 Sarenl' Menie fr Anora. 3 70A Andrew'u Telescoplc Draw Bridge 37031098 8argeut's Handle for Augers. 37luo
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INDEX 0F INVENTIONS.

Alarm : ses Burglar alarm.
Animal trap. James F. Lyons ................... ...
Artillciai hand. Samuel Lucas ........................
Antomatic discLarge valve for sewer pipes. Charles

Horatio Shepherd ................ ................
Bag for oysters. Marshall 1-oblin Wynn et ai ....
Bags. Machine for making. James Arkeli et ai..Baling press. HIenry Luther Whitman...............
Bank: see Registeriug toy bank.
Blind: eee Door, wiudow shuitter or bllnd.
Block: see Sling pulley block.
Body battery and attachment therefor. John Arthur

Crisp et ai ..........................................
Boit: see Securiug nuts to screwed boite.
Boit. Horace Kimbali Joues et ai ......................
Book : see Mlemorandum bo'ok.
Bottie : eee Founitaiu ink bottie.
Box: see Steam bolier flue and flre box.
Box for car axies. George Franka Godley ...........
Brush for painting. Lancaster Z. Jenkins ............
Bncket for water wheele. Willis G. Dodd ...........
Buckie: see Trace buekie.
Biiîlding block. Rudolf Bohme.........................
Burgiar alarm. George Arter ........................
Burner : see Hydrocarbon vaporizer and buruer.
Burner for larnps. Isaac Franklin Sterling ...........
Bustie. William Townsend et ai .....................
Can : eee Ciosing tin cane.
Car coupiing. Williami Bentiey ......................
Car heatiug apparatus. Frank Pierce Foiey et ai..
Car heating apparatus. James Fiuuey M,ýcElroy ...
Carniage for street railways. Edward C. Sessions..
Cart: see Road cart.
Ceillng plate : see Floor and ceiiing- plate.
Chain: see Drive chain.
Chair. Antoine Charles Brodeur........................
Churn. George Branum Dowýswell ...................
Ciosing tîn cane. Device for. Richard Kirsch ....
Coli spring power hammer. Philippe D. Dupont..
Coke for foundries. Apparatus for producing, etc.

Frederick Josiah Joues .............................
Coliar for shirts. George Cameron Caswell ...........
Colnmn and condenser for distiling. Edward Bolton.
Compound for Insulating electric conductors. James

B. Williams .......................... ............
Condenser: see Column and condenser.
Conductor: see Electric conductor.
Coupling for pipes. Henry Bert Nichols et ai.......
Cover for fruit baskets. George H. Williams.......
Cover for stacks. John Broughton ...................
Covering for floors. Richard F. Flynn et ai......
Cultivator. Nicholas P. Lehr et ai ......... ..........
Dasher for churne. Isaac Franklin Sterling........
Denture. William Henry Marshalli....................
Digger for ditches, etc. Louis Arsène Deey et ai...
Dish washing machine. John Stephen Stephens et

ai .... ..................................................
Dlsk harrow. Andrew George Hilli...................
Distribution sîlde valve. Gnstav Duvinage ...........
Dog: see Saw miii dog.
Door dloser. Carl Lander................................
Doors, window shutters or blinde. Boit operating

devîce for. Frank William Wallace et alI....
Double cross stand for eupporting and emptying

tanks. Charles C. Williams .......................
Draft generator and spark arrester. Charles Albert

Hlouston...............................................
Draw bridge : ses Telescopic draw bridge.
Drive chain. James Douglas Storle...................
Driviug mechanlsm for cars. Caleb E. Heaiy. ....
Dry dock: ses Elevator and dry dock.
Dynamo electrle machine:. ses Electrlo motor and

Dynamo electrlc machine.
Ear trurapet. Frederick W. Aschendorf.............
Elevator. Angus Herbert MeLean et al ..............
Elevator:. See Screw elevator.
Eievator and dry dock. Frank Bettes .................
Electnlo conductors. John J. Saville et ai ............
Eisctric dynamo and electrlo motor. Schuyler Shaats

Wbeeler et ai................
Electric motor or Dynamo electric machine.

William Forman Colline...........
Evaporator for liquide. Alexis Bail ..................
Expander and flue cutter. John Nichol Murray et ai.

37,042
36,929

36,'916
36,976
37,061
37,070

37,054

37,032

86,978
37,079
37,094

36,925
36,930

37,060
37,040

37,015
36,996
86,974
87,095

86,959
86,926
36)945
36,927

36,913
37,085
36,963

37,037

87,071
36,975
86,968
37,001
37,046
86,965
37,044
36,995

37,068
37,025
37,009

87,010

37,039

37,08 1

37,056

36,966

37,014

87,011
87,02 1

37,022
36,943

37,078

87,072
36,983
36,994

Fanning miii. John Secord Marsh....................
Fence maklng machine. William Henry Smith..
Float for flshîng Unes, etc. Lawson Cutter Cum-

Minge.................................................
Floor and ceiiing plates for steama boliers. Ailan

Joseph Beaton................................ .........
Flue: *see Steami boler flue.
Flue cutter: see Expander and flue cutter.
Fountain lnk bottie. Albert Edwin Dain et ai ....
Framne for buck saws. Charies Cruckshank et ai..
Frame for parasols. Henry R. Bothwell.i............
Furnace for heating. Rudoiph A. May................
Oas cooking istove. Samuel 8tewart et ai ............
Oas hoiders. Applance for gulding and controliing.

Edward Lloyd PEase................................
Oas steve. Thomas Edward Spencer ..................
Grader for grain. George Horningo Rich .............
Orate: see Tubular water grate.
Orate. William Haze Russell et ai ....................
Guard for moustaches. Isaac Gilimore Orose.......
Guillotine paper cutting machine. Leonard Upcott

QUI1 et ai ............................................
Hair tonic. Minnie McGilioray ... ....................
Hame snap. William James Creighton et ai.......
Ham mer:* see Coli spring power bammer.
Handie for augers. Lemuel H. Sargent..............
Hand rubber for washlng ciothes. Edward McOee

et ,s.....................
Hay raite. Horace McPherson .........................
Holder and sharpener for Insertibie saw teeth.

George M. Beach et ai ..................... .........
Holder for cuifs. Alfred John Klein ..................
Holder for piîîow shams. Frank J. Waite............
H{'>der for umbrelias. Frank Fremnont Ward et ai ..
Homse power. Arthur F. Cie ment ...................
H0se coupîîng. James Haie Sewali et ai .............
Ilos)e. Itubber iining for. Ernest Nathanlel Foote ...
Hot water heater. William Kennedy..................
HYdro.carbon vaporizer and burner. Richard

'l'hornpson et ai ....................................
bce: eee Shaving tce.
Ice lbOuse. Octave Lambert et ai ......................
Induction in clectric circuits. Means for preventing.

Stephien Curtis Drew ................................
Iron and steel. Procesa of manufacturlng. Charles

Adams ...............................................
Jar'- ee~ Self sealing jar.
Key hoard: see Transposing key board.
Kiddi5 . Franz Kluge.,.................................
Latch for bucket do-ors. William J. Sproue ........
Leg for stoves. Frank Phliips ........................
Lever for movîng cars, etc. William Henry Garlock.
Liniment for the cure of erysipelas, etc. William

George Glendinning............................ ......
Liquids. Automatic vender for, Emile H. Schloe-

sing et ali...........................................
Loader for hay. Adoiph Lasack et ai ... .............
Magnetie from non-magnetic ores. Process of5

eParating. Gurdon Conklin .....................
Marhleîzîng paper. Machine for. Charles Harley

Beiamny..................
Mechanîcai moeet.Lcus Sanford Edieblute

et al............................. ............. 8,937.
Memnorandum book Charles Edward Cosby et ai..
Metais. Process of coating with cernent. Cari

Kelîner .................................................
Mica cutter andi gange. Charles B. Van Aredale...
Miii : see Fanulng miii.
Motive power. Art of obtaining. George John

Althamn....................... .... ....
Motor. George John Aithama........... ...............
Mouid and press for dlay, coid dust, etc. William

Johnson................................................
Mower. Lyman Meivin Jones et ai ...................
Muffler for steam. Edwin Adeibert Leland et ai ...
Music disk for plins, etc. John B. Mitchell.......
Needie for sewing machines. Eva Jennie Hall et ai..
'Nut iock. Ithamar C. Hawes .................... ....
Nul lock and Washer. William Cook Ayres et ai ..
Ores. Apparatus for and treatment of refractory.

Henry Hutchîson ....................................
Ores. Apparatus for treating. John Ketcham Hal-

lowell ..................................................
Organ : see Reed organ.
Ornamentîng metaîîîc tubes. Apparatus for. Chartes

Willinott et ai .................. ...................
Package for shipping. William Harvey Cadwei ..
Pad: Bee Sweat pad.

36,971

86,922

36,961

36,960

87,005
36,989
37,092
37,013
37,053

37M08
36,941
36,954

36,991
37,055

37,075
36,947
37,031

37,098

87,038
86,972

36y948
37,035
36M92
37,065
36,944
37,000
36,935
87,029

37,049

36,957

37,045

37,089

37,048
86,988
86,967
37,006

37,088

36,977
87,016

37,097

87,024

36,938
37,087

87,084
37,043

37,026
36,952

36,931
36,990
37,051
37,078
87,057
87,017
87,008

87,090

87,100

87,004
36,982

July, 1891.]
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Paper cutting: . ee Guillotine paper cntting.
Paper bag mechanlsm. Deiivery machitiery for.

James ArkeIl et ai .................................
Piano. George Steck......................... ............
Pipe. Charles W. Dweiie................................
Pipe. John Erumit MeGili .......... ................
Piaster. George West................ 36,932. 36,933.
Plomb t<>r builders. William John Workman ....
Poison hotties. Safety attach ment for. Joseph 1-.

LeMaitre et ai ............... .......................
Power press. Albert L. Platt et ai ...................
Press: see Baling press. Mouid and press. Power

press.
Products of fermentation. Method of and appliances

for the collection and utilization of. Charles R.
C. Tichborne et ai ....................................

Proiector for set screws. Harry Brant Walmeiey..
Pulley. Vantyle W. CocLdington .......................
Purifier for biood. Frederick G. Sanderson et ai...
Radiator. George Burt Cobb............................
Rad lai r. Hormidas Trepanier.................... ...
Raiiway signaliing apparatus. Stanisious J. Doucet...
Rake. Adam Duno et ai ...............................
Ifeed organ. F. Lewis Seribuer ................. .....
RegisierinZ toy bank. William Robert Christie...
Regulator for temperature. James Finney McEiroy

et ai ................................ 36,997. 36,998.
Roof for iailway cars, etc. Peter Henry Murphy..

..............1*a»m**1,*it*h*'r'P'i»....*............36, .99 .3.
Road cart. William Luther Pike e ...................

Road drainage. Sysiem of. Alexander Mitchell..
Sash lock. George Beale Sloan Jr ....................
Saabi lock. Wallace W. Doty ..................... ...
Saw. William A. Bartholomew.......................
Saw for cuttlng stone. Robert Snarr...................
Saw miii dog. Alfred K. Miller et ai .................
Saw set. Charles C. Taintor................. ...........
Sawing slone. Mettaodl and apparatus for. George

Francla; Ciar;..........................................
Screw elcvator. Chiarles Weiitz Fowler et ai.......
Securing out.s to screwed boîts. Method of. Walter

Harrington.................................... .........
Self sealing jar. Samuel F. Glass.......... ..........
Separalor for steam boliers or geflerators. Charles

Deii Mosiier................................... .........
Separaling : see Magnetlc from flon-magnetic

particles.
Shaft support and anti-rattiing device for thîli

coupiings. Adam Euler et ai ......................
Sharpener: see Holder and sharpener.
Shaving Ice. Machine for. Frank 0. Opitz........
Siiiri. Sam. L. Hyman................................
Signai for electric railwaym. Charles Darwin Tisdale..
Sýgnaiiing: cee Raiiway signaiiing.
Siphon valve for cisierns. John Robert Meadowcroft,
Siing puiiey blocks for carriers. Andrew B. McKay ...
Slide valve. Gastav Duvinage .........................
Siipper for piasterers. Thomas Cherry et ai........
Spark arrester: see Draft generator and spark ar-

rester.
Spîke for raiiways. Walter J. Ram mond et ai ....
Spirits and liquors. Art of and apparatus for matur.

ng. James MeKinless et ai .......................
Stand:. sec Double cross stand.
Stays for garments. Machine for making. Frederick

.Crom pton...............................................

Steam bolier flue and fire box. Donald Barns
Steam heatiug syctem. James Fiuney McElroy ...
Stopper for hotties. Eiward Lovejoy Brooks.......
Stopper for botties, etc. Ernest Heyer...............
Stove: see Ga& stove. Gag cooklng atove.
Subaqucous viaducta. Frederick Erik Sirom. ....
Suiphide ores. Treatment of. Alfred K *lrby Huntlng.

ton ........................... ..............
Support for shelves. Otto Frederick Wegner.......
Suispender for ladies' garments. Annie Lange.......
Sweat pad. Otto Hubncr et ai .......................
Switch for eiectricity. George H. Whittingham et ai.
Teeth of face gearlnigs. Process of forming the.

Frank Lambert et ai ..............................
Teiegraphy. Benjamin B. Toye.......................
Telescoplc draw bridge. David Herbert Andrews....
Thîli coupliug: sec Shaft support.
Tow boat. Alexander MceDougali .....................
Trace huckle. Melbourne Walkcer.....................
Transposing keyboard. James Merrili Gilbert,....

37,062
86,928
37,088
36,919
36,934
36,924

36,979
37,002

37,082
36,940
86,946
36, 9b7
37,033
37,080
37,07 7
36,919
36,920
37,09 6

36,999

36,99 4
36,936
36,921
37,020
37,030
36,955
37,028
36,964
36,951
37,041

36M95
37,050

37,018
37,052

36,953

37,012

36,962
36,981
36,923

36,956
37,023
37,008
89,986

36 918

37,088

86,980

37,091
36,973
36,969
37,076

36,950

37,019
36,915
37,069
86,914
37,066

36,989
37,093
37,099

37,047
37,067
37,034

Tube: see Ornamenting metiollic tubes.
Tubes. Manufacture of iron and steel. Henry

Howard ..............................................
Tubular bag blanks. Machine for making. James

Arkeii et ai ........ .................................
Tubular water grate for steam furnaces. Robert

Macfariane...........................................
Valve: sec Siphon valve. Slide valve.
Valve for sieam cylinders. Hlenry Watkeys .....
Vaporîzer: cee Hydrocarbon vaporîzer.
Viaduct: c ee Subaqueous viaduct.
Wails for building-s. Improvement lu. Edward

Wilkes Rathhun......................................
Washer:- sec Nutliock and washer.
Wasbing machine. William and Thomas H.

Churchilli...................... ................. ..
Webs of paper. Devices operaied by moving edges

of. James Arkell et ai ..............................
Weil. John Owen Rîce.............. ....................
Wheei for griuding stones. George Barney Erkhardt.
Whip stand or checker for hoteis. John Valentine

Corrigan .............................................
Wlndow shutter: cee Doors. Window shutter.
Wlre 1'ence, John Walter Buchanan ..................
Wrench for pipes. Thomnas Newman et ai ...........

INLDEX 0F PATENXTEES.

Adams, Charles. Process of manufacturing Iron and
steel ....................... ........................

Aitham, George John. Art of obtinlng motive
power ................................................

Aitham, George John. Motor..........................
Andrews, David Herbert. Teiescoplc draw bridge..
Ardagh, Arthur. Rlame snap ..........................
Arkell, James. Deiivery mechanism for paper bag

machines .............................................
Arkeli, James. Devices operated hy moving edges

of webs of paper......................................
Arkeli, James. Machine for making bags.............
Arkeil, James. Machine for making tuhular bag

bianks .................................................
Arter, George. Burgiar alarm.................. ........
Aschendorf, Frederick W. Ear trumpet .............
Automnatic Swllch Company. Eiectrlc swltch ....
Ayrec, William Cook, et ai. Nut look ani washer..
Bail, Alexis. Evaporator for liquide ..................
Barihoiomew, Wiliam A. Saw.........................
Beach, George M. Holder and sharpener for ln-

sertible saw teeth ..................................
Beaton, Alian Joseph. Floor and ceiiing plates for

steam boliers ..... ...................................
Beliamy, Charles Harley. Machine for marbleizing

paper .................................................
Bentiey, William. Car coupliug.......................
Bergstrum, Jierman. Hoider and sharpener for ln-

serti bie saw teeih ...................................
Bettes, Frank. Elevator and dry dock ...............
Bohme, Rudolph. Building block.....................
Bolton, Edward. Columna and condenser for distil-

iing......................................................
Bradley, Alfred, et ai, Guillotine paper cutting ma-

chine.................................... ...... .........
Brault, H. A. A. Dlgger for dit-ches, etc ..............
Brodeur, Antoine Charces. Chair......................
Bronson, Edgar E., et ai. Hoider for uimbreilas ...
Brooks, Edward Lovejoy. Self adjusting stopper for

botties..................................................
Brotighton, John. Cover for stacks ....................
Buchanan, John Walter. Wire fence..................
Cadwell, William Harvey. Package for shipping...
Campbell, William 0. Wrench for pipes ...... ......
Carter and company. Miemorandumr book ...........
Casweii, George Cameron. Coilar for shirts........
Cherry, Thomas, et ai. Slipper for plasterers .....
Chrigtie, William Robert. Registeringr loy bank ...
Churchill, William and Thomas H. Washing ma-

chine...................................... ....... ...
Clark, George Francis. Metbod and apparatus for

sawing stone...........................................
Clement, Arthur F. Horse power .....................
Cobb, George Bert. Radiator ......................... ...
Coddington, Vautyle W. Puiiey.......................
Colline, William Forman. Electric motor or dynamo

Piectric machine .... ....................... .........

[July, 1891.

37,089

37,026
36M952
37,099
37,031

37,062

37,063
37,06 1

37,064
36,930
37,01il
37,066
37,003
36,983
37,028

36,948

36,960

37,024
87,015

36,94 8
37,022
36,925

36,963

37,075
36,995
36,959
37,065

36,969
36,968
37,027
36,982
37,074
37,087
37,085
86,986
37,096

36,970

36,985
36,944
37,033
36,94 6

37,07 2

36,942

37,064

37,059

36,984

37,036

36,970

37,063
37 007
36,917

36,958

37,027
37,074



TEE CANADIÂN PATENT OFFICE ]RECORD.

Conkiog, Gurdon. Process of separating magnetic
from non-magnetlc particles .... ..................

Consolidated Car Heating Company. Car heating
apparatus.............................................

Consolidated Car Heating Company. Couplings for
hose ........... .....................................

Consolidated Car Heafing Company. Mufflerfo
steam....................................

Consoiidated Car Heating Company. Regulator for
te mperature ...................... 836,997. 8,998.

Corrigan, John Valentine. Whip stand or checker
for hoteis............................................

Cosby, Charles Edward. Memorandum book.......
Creighton, William James. Hame snap .. ý...........
Crisp, John Arthur, et ai. Body battery and attach-

mente for the same ............................. %......
Crocker, Wheeier Electrlc Motor Company. Eiectric

dynamo, and eiectric motor ..................
Crocker, Wlîeeier Eiectrlc Motor Company. Electrlc

motor aud dynamo electric machine .............
Crompton, Frederick. Machine for making garment

stays........................................ ........ ...
Cruckshank, Charles. Frame for bock saW5 .....
Cummins, Lawsou Cutter. Float for fishing ]ues..
Daigneauit, Alphonse, et ai. Ice bouse...............
Dain, Albert Edwin, et ai. Fountain ink botte ...
Darbey, Alfred Edward, et ai. method o! and ap-

pitances for the collection and utilization of pro.
docte of fermentation .....................

Degremont, S. A. B., et ai. Automatlc vender for
liquids ..................................................

Desy, Louis Arsene. Digger for ditches, etc........
Dietrioh, Jerome C. Frame for buck saws ...........
Dietrich, Selena. Rake ...............................
Dodd, Wiiiis G. Bucket for water wheeis ...........
Doty, Wallace W. Sash iock ...........................
Doucet, Stanîsiaus J. Automatlc raiiway slgnaliiig

apparatus............................................
Dowsweiî, George Branurn. Churn ....................
Drew, Stephen Curtis. Means for preventlng Induc-

tioU lu eiectrlc circuits ...... .......................
Dunu, Adam. Rake.....................................
Dupont, Philippe D. Coil sprlng power hammer..
Duvinage, Qustav. Distribution slide valve...........
Duvinage, Gustav. Slide valve.........................
Owelie, Charles W. Pipe....................... .........
ECkhardt, George Barney. Wheei for grinding stones.
Edieblute, Lucius Sanford. Mechanicai movements.

.................................. 6,937.
Ellîs, George Ezekiel, et ai. Boit operating device

for dloors, wîndow.shotters or blinds ........... .
Euler, Adam' et ai. shaft support and non-rattling

device for thili couplings........... ...............
Everson, John quincy, et ai. Fountain lik bottie..
Flynn, Richard F., et ai. Coverlng for floors.......
Foiey, Frank Pierce. Car beating apparatos.......
Foote, Ernest Nathaniel. Rubber iining for hose..
Fowir, Charles Wentz. Screw elevator ............
Frenlre , Jcseph. Ice bouse. ...........................
Fye, Edwin D. Holder for pillow shams ............
Garlock, William Henry. Lever for movitig cars,

etc....................
Geoghegan, Samuel, et ai. Metbod of and appliances

for the collection and utilization of products of
fermentation................

Gilbert, James Merrili. Transposing keyboard ....
G111, Leonard llpcott, et ai. Guillotine paper cutting

machine..................
Glass, Samuel F. Self seainq jar ................. ...
Glendinnîng, William George. Liniment for the cure

of erysipelas, etc ....................... ..............
Godley, George Frarks. Box for car axies .. .........
Gordon, John, et ai. Spike for raiiroads..............
Graves, Louis il. Hydrocarbon vaporizer and born-

er ........................... .........................
Greenawaît, Jacob, et ai. Grate.......................
Gross, Isaac Gilinaore. Goard for moustaches ....
Hall, Eva Jennie, et ai. Needie for sewing machines
Halloweii, John Ketcbamn. Apparatus for treating

ores
Hammond; Walter J., et ai. Spîke for raliroad ...
Hiarrington, Walter. Metbo<j of securing nute to

screwed boite................
Harris, (A.) Son & Co., Mower.................
Hawes, Ithamar C. Nut lock
Hlealy, Caleb E. Driving Mechanîsm for cars ....
Flerbek, Peter, et ai. Eievator
Ileyer, Ernst. Draft stopper and nozzle ...............

37,097

86,996

37,000

37,051

36,999

36,958
37,087
87,031

37,054

37,073

37,072

36,980
36,939
36,961
36,957
37,005

37,082

86,977
36,995
36,939
86,949
37,094
38,955

37,077
36y926

37,045
36,949
36,927
87,009
37,008
37,083
36,917

36,938

37,039

37,012
37,005
37,00 1
36,996
36,935
37,050
36,957
36,992

37,006

37,082
37,034

37,075
37,052

37,086
36,978
86,918

87,049
36,991
87,055
37,057

37,100
36,918

37,018
36,990
37,017
37,014
37,021
37,076

Hill, Andrew-George. Disk harrow...................
Hilliker, John Alvin. Subaqueous viaduet ..........
Hoizer, William, et ai. Gas cooking stove ...........
Houston, Charles Albert. Draft generator and apark

arrester ........ .......................................
Howard, Henry. Manufacture of tron and steel tubes.
Htubner, Otto and Arthur. Bweat pad................
Huntington, Alfred Kirby. Treutment of sixiphîde

ores .............................. .......................
Hutchîson, Henry. Apparatus for and treatment of

rcfractojry ores .... ;......... .......... ** ........
Hyrnan, Sam L. Shirt ............... ;ý................
Jetikins, Lancaster Z. Brush for paintin ............
Johnson, William. Mouid and press for dlay, coal

dust, etc:........................... .........
Jones, Frederick Josiah. Coke for.o.d.e, .tc
Jouns Horace Kimball. Boit .........................
Joues, Lymnan Melvîn. Mower .........................
Jurey, Louis Hoit, et ai. Nut lock and washer ...
Keliner, Carl. Process of coating metals with cernent.
Kennedy, William. Heater for bot water.............
Ke9tley, Charles Bosworth, et ai. Apparatus for orna-

mentîng xnetaîlîc tubes..............................
Kirsch, Richard. Device for closing tin cana, etc ...
Kleen, Alfred John. Holder for cuifsé..................
Kielnert, Isaac B., et ai. Bustie.......................
Kluge, Fraunz *Kidie ..................................
Kobik, John, et ai. Elevator...........................
Labrecque, Anselme. Dlgger for ditches, etc.......
Lambert, Frank. Process of forming the teeth of

race gearlngs .........................................
Lamnbert* O)ctave, et ai. Ice bouse .....................
Lander, Carl. Door closer...............................
Lange, Annie. Suspeuder for ladies' garments......
La!,ack, Adoîph and Albert. Hay loader..............
Lehr, Nicholas P., and Joseph W. Cultivator ....
Leland, Edwin Adelbert, et ai. Muifier for steam..
Le Maître, Joseph H., and John F. Safety attach-

Ment for poison botties .............................
Lindmian, Frank T. Subaqueous viaduct ..............
Linzee, John William, Jr. Coupllng for pipes ....
Lornia, John Guflirie, et ai. Covering for floors..
Lucas, Samuel. Artificial hand ........................
Lyont4, James F. Animal trap ........... ............
Macfarîane, Robert. Tubular water grate for steam

furnaces................................................
Magili, Henry Alfred, et a.. Power press.............
Marsh, John Secord. Fannîng miii...................
Marshall, William Henry. Artificlal dentures ....
Martin,' Patrick B. Bag for oysters ...... ......
May, Rudoiph A. Furnace for heating ...............
McDougaîi, Alexander. Tow-boat .....................
McElroy, James Finney. Car heatlng apparatus..
McEiroy, James Finney. Regulator for temperature.

Meroy Ja .m es Filney .... Steam ..heating system ...
McGee, Fidward, et ai. Hand rubber for washing

Clothes................................................
McGîbbon, Peter T., et ai. Purifier for blood.......
McGili, John Emmet. Pipe ................... .........
McGilioray, Minnie. Tontc for hair....................
Mc!KaY, Andrew B. Bling pulley blocks for carriers ...
b4cKiniess, James. Art and apparatus for maaturing

spirits and liquois....................................
McLean, Angus Herbert, et ai. Elevator ............
McPherson, Horace. Rake for bay.....................
Meadowcroçt, John Robert. Siphon valve for

cisterne ..................................... ........
Mechanîcai Spirit Maturing Syndicats. Art of and

aPParatus for maturlng spirits and liquors ....
Miller, Alfred K. Saw miii dog..*.......................
Miller, Grifflu C. Saw mli dog.......................
Mitchell, Alexander. System of road drainage....
Mitchell, John B. Music desk for pianos, etc.......
Morrison, Donald Barns. Steam bolier flue and flre

box....................
Mosher, Chat les Dell. Separator for steam boliers or

generators........................................... .
Muelier, Fredeiick. Mechanicai move mente. 86,937.
Murray, John Nichol. Expander and flue cutter..
Murphy, Peter Henry. Roof for raiiway cars, ei.c.

..... .... ..................... 36,998.
-Newman, Thomas Wrench for Pipes ................
Nichols, Henry Bert. Conpiing for pipe..............
Opiltz, Frank O. Machine for uhaving tee..............
Palmer, Fred Douglas. Rake ...........................
Pease, Edward Lloyd. -Appliance for guidinir and

Controiiing gas-hoidera,..............................

July, 1891.] III.

37,025
36,950
37,053

37,056
36,942
36,914

37,019

87,090
36,981
87,079

36,931
36,913
87,082
36.990
37,008
37,084
37,029

37,004
36,945
37,035
37,040
37,048
37,021
88,995

36,989
36,957
87,010
37,069
37,016
37,046
87,051

36,979
36,950
37,071
37,00 1
36,929
87,042

37,059
87,002
36,971
87,044
86,976
87,013
87,047
86,974

36,999
86,973

87,0388
36,987
36,919
86,947
37,023

37,088
87,021
36,972

86,956

87,088
86,951
36,951
37,020
87,078

87,091

86,958
86,938

86,994

86,994
87,074
37,071
86,962
86,949

87,058
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Phillips, Frank. Leg for stoves .......................
Pike, William Luther. Road cart ....................
Pike, William Luther, et ai. Road cart ..............
Platt, Albert L., et al. Power pres...................
Purcell, Marmaduke Francisy et ai. Method of and

appliancete for the collection and utilîzation of
products of fermentation.............................

Rankin, Edmund S., et al. Holder for umbrelias..
Rathbun, Edward Wilkes. Improvements lu the

walla of buildings. .................. ...................
Rice, John Owen. Weii..................................
Rich, George Horninge. Grader for grain.............
Roney, John H., et ai. Fountain lit bottle .......
Rotbweii, Henry R. Frame for parasols ........ ...
Russell, William Haze, et ai. Grate...................
Russel and Erwin Manufacturing Company. Boit ..
Ryan, Peter, et ai. Rland rubber for washing elothes..
Sanderson, Frederick G.,* et ai. Purifier for biood..
Sargent, Lemuel H. Handie for augers ..............
Saville, John J., et ai. Electrie conductors............
Schloesing, Emile H., et ai. Automatic vender for

liquida .................................................
Soribner, F. Lewis. Reed organ........................
Sessions, Edward C. Carniage for street raiiways..
8ewali, Jarues Hale. Coupiings for hose.............
Shepherd, Charles Horatio. Auiomnatic discharge

valve for sewer pipes ................................
Shuriey, Cosmas J. Frame for buck saws ...........
Shute, Peter W. Expander and flue cutter ...........
Sioan, George Beale, Jr. Sash lock...................
Smith, William Henry. Fence making machine..
Snarr, Robert. Saw for stone...........................
Spencer, Thomas Edward. Gaz stove........ ........
Sprouie, William J. Latoh for bucket doors........
Standard Screw Elevator Manufacturing Company.

Screw elevator ......................................
St. Croix Manufacturing Company. Needie for Rew-

ing machines........................................
Steck, George. Piano .................................
Sterling, Isaac Franklin. Dasher for churnis. .....
Stewart, Samuel, et ai. Gas cooking stove ......... ..
Sterling, Isaac Franklin. Lanip hurner..............
Stevens Dish Washing Machine Company. Dish

washing machine ............. ....................
Stevens, James Stephen. Dish washing machine..
titorie, James Douglas. Drive chain ...................
Strom, Frederick Erik. Subaqueous viaducta .....
Sykes, Byron Haisey, et al. Road cart ..............

86,967
86,936
86t921
87,002

37,082
87,065

87,036
36,007
86,954
87,005
87,092
86,991
87,032
87,038
86,987
87,098
36,948

36,977
86,320
37,095
37,000

86,916
86,939
86,994
87,O00

36,922
36,964
86,941
36,988

87,050

87,057
86,928
86,965
87,053
87,060

87,068
87,068
86,966
38,950
80,921

Taintor, Charles C. Saw set .... .......................
Thompson, Richard, et ai. Hydrocarbon vaporizer

and humner............................................
Thomson Meter Company. Proceas of forming the

testh of face gearings...............................
Tiohhorne, Charles R. C., et al. Method of and ap-

pliances for the collection and utilisation of pro-
ducts of fermentation................................

Tisdale. Charles Darwin. Signai for electric rail-
ways......................... ......... ......... .........

Townsend, William, et ai. Bustie ....................
Toye, Benjamin B. Telegraphy.......................
Trepanier, Hormidas. Radiator .....................
Van Arsdale. Charles B. Mica cutter and gage...
Waite, Frank J. Holder for pillow shams ......... ..
Wallace, Frank William, et ai. Boit operating device

for doors, window.shutters or blinda ..............
Walker, Melbourne. Trace bnckie ...................
Walmsiey, Harry Brant. Protector for set screws..
Ward, Frank Fremont, et al. Holder for umbrelias...
Warner, Vespasian, et ai. Power press ..............
Watkeys, Henlry. Valve for stpamn cyiinders.......
Watson, Robert, et ai. Slipper for plasterers. .....
Webb, George Francis, et ai. Body battery and at-

taehments for the same ............................
Wegener, Otto Frederick. Support for shelves ....
West, George. Composition for plaster. 36,932. 36,933.
Wheeler, Schuyier Shaats. Eiectrlc Dynamo and

electric motor .......................................
Whitman, Henry Luther. Baling pressa.............
Whittingham, George H. Electrlc switcb ...........
Williams, Charles J. Double cross stand for support-

Ing and emptying tanks ...........................
Williams, George H. Cover for fruit baskets.......
Williams, James B. Compound for Insniating elec.

tric conductors .......................................
Willmott, Charles, et aI. Apparatus for ornamenting

metaiiic tubes .......................................
Wilson, James C. Deiivery mechanism for paper

bag machines.......................................
Wilson, J. C. Devîces operated by movlng edges of

webs of paper ...................................... _
Wilson, James C. Machine for making bags.......
Wilson, James C. Machine for making tubular bag

blanks .................................................
Winspear, James H., et ai. Eiectric conductors...
Workman, William John. Piumb for builders ....
Wynn, Marshall Roblin. Bag for oysters..............

IN. [Ju3y, 1891.

87,041

87,049

36,989

37,082

36,923
37.040
37,093
37,080
37,043
86,992

37,039
87:067
86,940
37,065
37,002
36,984
36,98 6

37,054
36,915
36,934

37,073
37,070
37,066

37,08 1
36,975

37,037

37,004

87,062

37,063
37,061

37,064
86,948
36,â24
36,97 6


